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January 14., 1786.

J, That if any ordinary keeper And I* it inuiOtd, That any penalty irapofed by 
Hull allow orfnffer a«y perfon* (ftranger* and tra- thu ad may be recovered before any juftice of the

gative
Oa tac fecoad reading the bill for the fupprefion 

of rice and immorality, the queftion wai put, That 
tie words " unlefi the informer or profecutor be a 
coaflable, in which cafe he (hall have the whole 
pnalry," be ftuck out ? Determined in the nega 
tive.

the bill being read throughout, the queftion waa 
pit, That the faid bill do p»fs ? The yeas and nay* 
being called for by Mr. Faw appeared a* follow:

ArriauATivt. Meffieur* T. Bond, B. Wor- 
tDJa|ten, Carroll} Fraiter, Robert*, Goldfbuough, 
Bncco, John Dafbicll. Adams, Baker, Ogievee, R. 
Bowie, Chafe, jofeph Dafhiell, Purnell, Faw, Driver, 
Stall, Cellar*.

NICATIVI. Meffieur* Lethrbnry, Grave*, N. 
"Worthington, Grahame, Taaey, Joaei, Deaf, 
Tuner, Ridgely of Wm. Stevenfon, Gale, Miller, 
kiafey, W. Bowie, Dirges, F. Bowie, John Seaey, 
Sewtll, Joftiua Seney, Chaille, Beatty, Bayly, Carey, 
Norrii, Love, J. Bond, M'Mechen, Oneale. 

So it was determined ia the nfgative.
Oa motion, OKDIKID, That the faid bill, with 

die yets aad aays, be publifhed in the Maryland 
Gsxitte and Baltimore Journal.

Oa motion, the queftion wa* pot, That tke aft, 
entitled, An aft to punifh blafphemeri, fwearers, 
drankare's, and fabbtth-breakers; and for repealing 
the Itws heretofore mtde for the pum'Qiiag fuch of 
fenders, psfed at a fcffinn of afTemblr, begun aad 

' held at cie city of Annepolii, OB the zjd day of 
I September, Anno Domini 1723, be publifhed indre 

1 VtrjUad Gttette and Baltimore Journal, witlfThe 
J aforefaid bill I The yeai and nay* being called for by 
Mr. Jofliaa Seney appeared as follow :

ArritMATivt. Meffieurs Lethrbnry, Graves, B. 
| 'WorthingtoB, N. Worthington, Grahanse, Taney, 
i Turner, Stevenfon, Gtfe, John D ifltiell, Ogievee, 
Miller, Ramfey, W. Bowie, Digges, F. Bowie, 
Jpha Seney, Sewell, Joftiua Seney, Ckaille, Jofeph 
Difhitll, Faw, Bea-ty, Bayly, Carey, Love, 
J. Bond, Wheeler, Driver, M'Mecben, Ccllan, 

lOaeare.
NICATIVI. McflSenr* Fraixer, Jones, Dent, 

I lUdrely of Wm. Goldfborough, Bracco, Adam*, R. 
[ Bowie, Chafe, Purnell, Norris. Stnll.

So it wa* rtfolved ia the affirmative.
A titt, aaitltdt An ACT/tr tbt foprtjjitn t/via 

*nd immtra/itj.
Bt it intUld, bj tbt Gtiural SJimllj ef Maryland, 

That if aav free white perfoa, atter the comoieoce- 
mcat of tan aft, fhall do any bodily labour, or, be 
ing a tradefman, (hall work in his trade or bnfinefi 
oa the Lord's day, 'Commonly calieJ Sunday, or any 
pin thereof (that is, between twelve o'clock on 
Sttarday night, and the fame hour on Sunday night, 
wotkiof neceffity an4 charily only cxccpteJ), lech 
perfon (hull forfeit twenty (hillingi current money 
kt every offence.

An» ititnaatJ, That if any owner of any (lave, 
(itrvtm, or apprentice, fhall command or direft auy 
feca flav«, fervant, or apprentice, to do any man 
ner ot bodily work or labour (work* of neceffity and 
ckarrly only excepted) on tl.e Lord'i day, he fhall 
forfeit twenty (hilling, current money for every ol- 
tence; and if the owner of any flave, fcrvant, or ap* 
prcatke, (h«1l willingly permit or foftdr any flavc, 
femnt, or apprentice, to do any manner of bodily 
work or labour (except from neceflity) on the Lord'i 
day, or to profane the faid day by (wearing or 
draakeajMft, or by cock-fighting or other pa fk I ore* 
or recreations, or by fifliing, fowling, or hunting, 
fach owner fhall forfeit ten (hilling* current money 
for every offence. /V*W/<r*. 1 hat the drcffing of 
neat ia families, or the d re fling or felling of meat 
ia ordinaries or tavern*, (hall not be included in the 
above prohibitions. 

And bt it tn*a<d, That if any free perfon fhall play

  _ _ ^ , __ _   _   y _,, _  _  ^ _-  ^ _ _ , _ _..»,  __ *>w CuUnCy Or CIKV *j    -   
of any town (hall remain in any orfliftary or tavern the informer or profecutor be a c'onrtable, in which 
after ten of the clock of the night OB the Lord'i day, cafe be fhall have tfce whole penalty. Prwidtd, 
he (hall forfeit twenty (hilling, current money, « - That ao profecution ar recovery (hall be had before) 
left he can prove Come extraerdinary occafion for kis a juflice of the peace after tea day* from the con< 
being thtre at fnch time; and if any ordinary keeper miffion of the offence; or before a»y county court 
dull permit or fuffer any inhabitant of any town te or mayor** court after four month, from the com.- 
remain in hi* houfe after the faid hour of the night miffion of the offence, aad It it declared to be that 
on the faid day, except OB feme extraordinary occa- parcicular duty of all judge.; Jufticei, Curia*., da- 
ton, he (hall forfeit twenty (hillings current money puty-fheriffi, aad conftable., to notice any breaches) / 
for every offence. of thi* aft, aid give infonaauon to fame juftice or" 

Andbt it tnaOtd, That if any flave (hall be fouad the grand jury of their cooaty; or mayor') court t, 
in aay tewn gaming, or ia liquor, on the Lord'* »»d the jullices of the fcveral. conaty count (hall/, 
day, he fhall be whipped, by the order of any on the fecond day of their refpeft.ve county court*, 
jottice of the peace, not exceeding twenty Itfhes for after proclamation for Clence by the cryer of their 

' . - . cou,^ ana a call and attendance of the grand and
petit jury, ctufe the clerk of their court to read thie, 
aft aloud ; and the did juftice* are hereby required, 
immediately thereafter, to give this aft in charge) 
to the grand jury, and t6 require their diligent in 
quiry into any beaches thereof;, and it i* hereby, 
recommended to all the minifter* of the gofpel of 
everv ^nomination within this fttte, to read thi* 

times at lead in every year iu their re*

any one offence ; and any ftrvant, found fo gaming 
or in liquor, may be whipped by order as tforefaid, 
not exceeding tin lafhes for any one offence; and 
any apprentice, guilty ot any foch offence, may alib 
be whipped, by order a* aforefaid, not exceeding 
ten lafhes | nnlefs fueh apprentice, or his matter, 
will pay ten (hillings current money.

And bt it tnaaid, That if any licenfed retailer of «vei7 
fpirituoui liquers (hall fell aay kind of fpirituous *& four
liquor on the* Lord's day, he (hall forfeit five pound* fp*cliye place* of public worfhip. 
for eveiy efface. This aft to commence OB the fir ft day of May 

And it it tnaatt. That if any free perfon, above n,Mt» «nd- fl»H continue in force fjr three year*, 
fixteen year* of age, (hall unlawfully fwear by the and untl ' the end ot the next feffion of adembiy' 
holy name of God, fach perfon (hall forfeit ten (hil- '*"'"r  
lingi current money for every offence; and if any 
fuck free perfon (hall profanely fwear by the name 
of our bleflcd Saviour, fuch perion (hall forfeit tea 
(hillings for every 6ffence ; and if any fach free per- 
A>B mall fwiaf by any other lame or thing, tuc'h 
perfon (hill forfi.it five fhillings for every fuch of-

thereafter,

A* ACT tt tmnijb blufrbtmtrt, Jviturtrt,
and fttbatb-brtaktri ; fat fer rtpta'ixg tbt UnuJ 
btrittttrt madt ftr tbt p**ijbi*g fntb't/tndtri.

BE it tnafftd, by tbt right b.nturtblt tbt, 
bi mnd vriib tbt adviet Mini ctnfint ttfritttr, j mmd <wib tbt advitt Mint cm/tai ff tii

fence ; and if any fuch free perfon (hall finfully and f"?i gtvtrttr, »nd tbt ufftr **d /nwr btn/n tfm 
wickedly curfe ordztnn himfclf, or any other pcrf»n, Mr- **d tbt uabtrity tf. tbtjtmt. That it any 

(hall forfeit two (hilling, and fix-pence current fhall herea..e-he
money for every offence ; and if any fl^ye or fervant 
(hall be guilty ot any of the faid cffoncci, he may 
be whipped, by the cider of any juflice of the peace, 
not exceeding ten lathe, for any one offVnce.

And bt it n*Btd, That if any free perfon (hall be

fhall herea..e-, within thit province, wittingly, ma- 
licioufly, and tdvifedly, by writing or (peaking, 
blafphemr or curfe GOD, or deny our oaviour 
Jitu* CeiatsT to be the foa of GOD, or (hall 
deny the Holy Trinity, the Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghoft, or the Goohea.1 of any of <he Tbrte Petfoni,

found drunk, or intoxicated with ipirituoa. liquor, Or the Unity of the Godhead,* or (hall utter toy 
fo at to be in any manner deprived of hi. reafon and p»ofane word, concerning the Holy Trinity! jor -.ny 
nnderlltBding, appearing enher in hi. fptech, gef- the perfon. t her erf, and ihall be th< n-ol coavid by 
lure, or behaviour, on the Lord'* day, he (hall verdiA, or confeffion, (htll, for the fi. ft offence be 
forfeit twenty (hilling, for every offence, and on bored through the tnngur, and fined twenty pound* 
any other day ten (hilling, (or every offence 5 «md fterling to the lord proprietor,   > be ap^hrd to the 
if any flave or fervant (hall be found, on the Lord's ufe ot the county where the . (Tcnc< (h-il ; be corn- 
day, fo diunk or intoxicated with liquor, he may mitted, to be levied on the -.fjcnuer'. b dy, j>ood» 
be whipped, by the oider of any jurtice of the * nd chattels, land* or tenement. ; and in c...e the

faid 6ne cannot be levied, the ofi'«nder to fuffcr fix 
monthi imprifonmeat without bail or mainpnt<{ 
and that for the fecond off. net, the offender brjng 
thereof convift as aforefaid, (hall be itigmat.zed by 
burning in the forehead with the letter B, too fined 
forty pound* fterKng to the lord proj.netor, to be'

r f * f - -   -- f +

not exceeding ten lame* fcr any one of*pe»ce, 
fence.

And bt it ttaOtd, That no arreft (hall be made 
tor proofs fervcd upon the Lord's day, except for 
trealon, felony, or breach or the peace ; and any 
perfon executing any citil procef. on the faid day, 
fhall be fined by the court to which fueh procefs 
fhall be returned, and the proccfi fo ferved (hall be 
void, and the perfon executing fuch process on the 
faid day (hall be liable for damages to the patty 
grieved.

And It it t**Vtd, That all decdi, and every con-

applied and levied ~as aforefaid ; an-. in cafe the 
fame cinnot be levied, the offender (hall fuffer twelve 
months imprisonment without b«iJ or mtinprixe;' 
and that for the third offence, the offender being 
convift at a/orefaid, (hall fuffer dca;h without the 
benefit of the clergy. 

A*d bt it tntOtd, Thar every perfon that (halltr»ct, promife. or agreement in writing, or oy pa-
role (lad willi and tellamentl cxceptcd) made on hereafter profanely fwear or curfe, ia the presence
the Lord's day, fhall be void in law and equity. and hearing of any raagiftrate, minifter, the com-

And bt it inaQtd, That no wapgon, cart, or other mifT-iry-general, fecretary, fheriff, coroner, pro- 
carriage o. bur.hen (except only llage waggon*, or vincitl or county clerk, yrftryman, chuichwarden, 
other carriages for the conveyance of paflengers and or conftable, or be convtflcd thereof, before any 
their baggage) fhtll tiavel on the LOifl's day, dnder magiflrate, by the oath ol one lawful witnels, or 
the penalty ot five pounds current money for eNrery coateffion of the party, (hall, for the fir ft oath or 
Oflrence> ( curfe, be fined two Culling* and fix-pence current

And bt it MffiJ, That if any butcher, by hJ». monevf and for every oath or curfe alter the fit ft,
felt, or any other perfon for kirn by his privity or five fhillingt like" money, to be <ppliedtotheu.es
conlent, (hall kill or fell, or offer to fell, any vie- aforefaid.

at card*, dice, or any other kind oi game, on the 
(on (hall forfeit twenty (hilling.

tual on the Lord'i day (except only in the monthi 
of Jtlne, July, and Auguft, and before ten of the 
clock in the morning ot the ftid d«y) fuch butcher 
fhall forfeit twenty milling* current money for every

Lord'* day, fack perfon fhall forfeit twenty (hilling* offence. ,. . / , 
for the fiift offeace, forty (hillings for the fecemd of- And btittnaVtd, That no kind of jjoooV ware*. 
fence, four pound, for the third off.nce, and five) or m<rcbtndiie, (viftnali and liquor, in ordioane* 
pMkds for every offence afterwards ; and if any or- only excepted) : Qull be bought or fold on the Lotd7* 
dinary kerper fhall fuffer or permit any play in hi. day, under tn<r penalty of ti 
koufe at cards, dice, or any other kind ot game, on 
the Lord'i day, he (hall forfeit five pounds for every 
offence, that is, five poucds for every perfon he (hall 
fiiffer or netnui to play ia hit- houfs on the Lord'i

And bt it n*atf, That every pcribn that (hall be' 
drunk) in the prefence of any of the perfons alore- 
faid, or (hall be thereof convift in manner aforefaid, 
before any migiftrate, (hall be fined for every of 
fence five (hillingi current moaey, to be applied ai 
aforefaid. /

And tt it tnaatd. That where the ft!d fine* (hall 
not be immediately paid on conviction, taut it (hall 

twenty (hillings current' afec\ may be lawful for the magillraiei, or other of. .
money tor cve>y otfence.' L ^-^"^ **f *&"* h/"ft*«lii'4 » 

PrlvidtJ That the felling of milk, vegetable*;. order the offender (apt being a freeholder, or cither
_ _ . _ ... t i *_ .1. _ _ ___?__ •_. «An»»a(«)j> M^< t*iA»*\ tn njt Hunm****/! *\» Dttt ~ - L -and &(h, before ten of the clock in the jtnorning. or 

after four o'clock in the aftemoon, be not included 
Urthi*pTobibui+tt:/ ,XL     '..  i   .,- > »»»--

reputable pcribn) to be whipped, or put ia 
flock. ;'and for that purpofe to appoint any perfon,' 
(not having a lawful coemption) a* a conftable, on'

  v*. .**•"
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Tuck 'office, to panitti fach  ffeuder: And that of Annip&lJs. *he twenty.fixth day of April one U O S T O N,
*ny (uch u-jfan to b« fo ap^ii.Utd, that (hall refofe thoafaod feven hundred and fifteen, emukd, <i* A fage American, on being afted by his fcn- 
to obey fuch ma^araj*. or other officei, (hall for «tf fur th pwjhmM »/ llaffbtmj, frVaHI /""»«"**; wheu he thought America would be« great people? 
f*it ten (hilling* wren* ,mOB«y, to be applied as turfing and Atmkemu/i, be, and are hereby repealed replied, when they are a virtuous people. A»d 
iforefaKt ; for whicn fine, tt>* magittrate. or other and made void. t when, continues the fon, do you ghiekihey will 
otkcei, (hall and m^y iv« judgment, and award Prtvidtd, That all profctutioni already begun, become a rich people» when they become an hone* 
ex«cut,on »g»inft tuch effer.d*,-j and '/that wh«re the for any breach of the former laws, or any judgment peOplc. And when (hall America be relpcfted by
 fencer* (hail be t»e«h..lders, or other reputable per- rendered, (hall not be defeated or altered by this aft; the nations olEurojw. when, replied ih. fa«
fon>, anu flull no-, hav* momey to pay the aforekid but that the fcveral courts and magiUrates may pro- they pay more attention to their public faith, and
fixes, the magiiiri.e, or other nfficer, (hall be, and ceed to hear and determine the fame to judgment, i e f, &t,entjon to trifles. However fimplc th* above
are by this aft, required to cer i-y all fuch con- award execution, and on all former judgment* ren- aufweri raiay appear, they ar* truths in which the
vidi-i-s toth. feveial county clerks, where the of- d*red as aforefaid, as fully and amply as heretofore jnttrtft Of America it greatly concerned.
fcoie fcall :.-e committed, who (hall, every Novem- thejr might have done, the repeal of the faid aft»   -
fcei cuur>r m-ke ou liris thereof with the county to tbe contrary notwithftandlng. ^jf- w a vy - t, w w w u w, utctmtxr*}.

It is faid to be the Intention of the B-itilh. rni- 
niltrv (faya a Jam.ica paper) to deliver up the pofti 
on the lakes,' ceded to the Amcrican*,"Hry ihe t'eaty 
of peace, as foon as others can be efttitd within 
'u - "-'"   l ndaries Fcr the purpofe, a number.! 

and artificer! have lately embarked 
but aa the conftrudlion of a chain of 

neceflary to prevent an extenGv* 1 
frontiers, and c 
rtith the Indian

of time, the Americans cannot this year, nor 
the next, cxpift to reap much ben>it 

i fur trade, whicii thefe potts at prefeotJ 
From the prcdatrry inroads of " "

levy, to'the fevcral fhcriffi, under the county feal; 
by virtu* where f, the ihenff* (hall and may levy 
the fame in money, or co.accoatone penny per 
pound, bv way of execution, at oth*r public doe* 
jue to br levied.

PrrtiHtt* a.'uujt, That no offi nder (hall receive 
ftfco e thira-nine lalies, or be kept in the flocks 
ab ve t'.tig h. u/.-, upon any one coavidion.

jjiii'bi.tt tiiaaid, that every magiflratr, or other 
otht  , 4jj>ojimd to put this aft .& execution, and 
bei .g tun'/ t .«mlelves of curGng, ("wearing, or 
dr i Kennel:, or onr.f.ir.g to puuifh others according 
to law, fhiil fur cv. ry luc.i oflei ce or omifG >n, and 
con^ct'oii inereoi, in manner atur«f«id, be;ore i.ny 
o her .-.),|_iUrcte or i.fhcer aforementioned, torieit
tin (htliiig cunent money) to be levied and ap 
plied a alui-cll'vl.

r*j hi it tnafltJ, That ii any offender (hall revile 
or nbuie jn> m ^iltiate, or other officer, potting 
this «cl in tx-cutioi, the oftenoer (hail .   obligco 
to 6 ivi gwd ircurit) (i- t k c :um of five pour.ds cur 
rei.( m<n<y) for hu good behaviour for the fpace 
oft' rc« months, and in default th^-ieot to luffVr one 
moi.u'i imprif'jnm. n., w-itl.oui b.il or mainprize.

A*tt hi it ine&td, 1'nat if any magtftraie, or other 
penon puiuii)c t is act in execution, lhall be af- 
<nul cU oi -««i< u by >he- ffc"<ier, 01 any other, that 
the party ^licv. d, if t.e b ings an action of aflfault 
and batury, Oiail &nd m^y recover treble damages 
and full t Q»

NAPLES, Auguft 30.

OU R lad acconnts from Medina are very good ; 
the valley called Demona. which was quite 

without corn, has, by the parental care of the king, 
been -fo fully fupplied as to have that nfrfol article 
at a realonable price During th* latt month, a 
rich Portuguefe and fcveral other perfons hav* 
ellaolifhed tnemftlves at Meffina from 1 ripoli, and 
twelvi jews are alfo arrived here, with two catholics, 
i he fena'.e have affigned a quarter for the Hebrews, 
and thofc who date to u/Fend th«m, will, by a late 
ordinance, be feverety punifhed Thcfe Ifraelites 
.fay, that many of their nation will come, 
edablifh

the Bntifh boundaries Ft

, rt

and command.
: many or tneir nation win come, «na jj.«.  .. ,k. k L. * i « Y .»   * " 
themfJivesatMcffina. One of the Jew fa- ?0U" °»< h« ^  "* »«  »I «I",&!IS.S"»

milies, of the name of Colucci, has already 
ported fome merchandife into the war«houfes 
Meffina. Thus it is hoped, if it pluafes God 
pruteft that country from an) more earthquakes, 
trade may in time revive, and render it flourishing 
again.

ROME, Oatitr iz.

im. in general, there is every reafon to believe that tbev
tcrfll «.rtn»-M.-A •••»i_4i_ A~ .L—;_ _ _* .. *

to
will continue attache , to their ancient ajlie», aai 
that the Britifh traders will tiill engrod that locrj. 
dve braach ot treffic.

N E W - Y O R K. „.
A "rtlific aiucJote  A gentleman from N. Haas, 

(hire, now in this ciiy, inform. QJ, as a fad, du<
The earthquake felt here the fecond inflant, wat Jhe" '" B.?w l"inS » th" fta»' » *«»»»  *»> : wa, 

repeated the ninth at four in the morning, with in- »«* '? «l'vered of her fou.th pair of twins ia b 
- - - ..... f . - years! viz four girls and four boys, who are a]

liviag, thrifty chil *r»n
L muft be pleafing to the friends of Amtrica, to I

left th*y (hould be bnrkd under their ruins. At b? inf"'»«d »h« >n confeque^ce of t,.e p.ohibirio«J 
Narnt, Terni, and Spoletto, feveral buildings were °\ w»« being imported int.. the ftate ol Peonfylv*.] 

r - ° - - - " »  """"' n--or 35,000 of the N^w '""

finitely gr.ater force. Molt of the inhabi:ams of 
the city being .waked at the fame moment, th y 
fled in the utmall confternation from their houfls,

thrown do*n, and a num -er of people were buried n"!» " '"P^1""" « f *$,ooo ot the N-w r*«amtnt,l
cac'eu tor any tnmg to be done in execution in ,h< ,.,, ,. Thc hai o^erred , for »>".ft'O«ly be (truck off at Philadelphia, hita«rui|

r r r ' r.._./u.j •-., othe|. COUBIriei< »prayers
av rtmg a repetition ot this calamity, and all pub 
lic divciGoninre fufpended.

LONDON.

inAOid, That it any perfon (hall be fued 
done in execution

ot t u ait, the dctenoant m ;y plead the general 
iflue, and gi«e this atk and th* (^*cial matter in 
cticcn.e; and it avcroitt fba:l te found for the 
dttrndanl, or the fjUin.lft" be nonfuit, or difcon- 
tjcue ):» iid on, tiic oetccdant (hall have and re- 
Ct,vi-r tielile coils _ _ m _ _ _

And bt it tnaffid, That no perfon whatfoever, (hall daring every day than ever they were before ; they which' not only entitles t iem to' the notice o» the" It? 1 
work. <.r uo tt.y Dociiy labour on the Lord's cay, cruife now within gun (h it of our harbeur, and the giflaturc, but an abfolute claim to a compliance witkl

. 11 j O j Jil. i -..L._J_-j»— —.1. —. ¥% _ A. rt_ ;__S__i.a* -»_• •*•.• * I

corrnonly called Sunday, and that no perlort,
 ttthor gives us th* charaa>;rofj

furniflied
A great clam-ur is no-v raifcd ia Ncw-Jerfey 

about aa impreffion of pape- nsoaey Their patwrs 
ffevmotr 4. teem wj,|, p ro<j uaioa» for and againft it, and pttitiotn 

A letter from Leghorn, by way ot France, hu ar* ioduftrioufly circulated by each patty t* c«i.» 
the following article : "The Barbarians grow mor* their point; hower.i a mnjority app.-ar to be tor it,

	day took a D.nifh (hip, bound to this port, their rvquifition. 
hav "ng children, tervmts "or flaves, ihall command, within fight of the people on (hore ; oae jf our fri- An ingenious ______ o.._. _. .... _........
or wi'tingly or willingl) fuff-r any of them to uo gates, jult come into the harbour, flipped her cables, Kasnhi, a late emperor ot China, who waj p.nk
aiiy m..r.ner cf worl: or labour on the Lord's day, *nd pot to fea, and in two hours C.M* up with her, larly celebrated for his curt fiiy, his nlirg p-I.
(w rk. of n*«effiiy and charity always *xc*pted) nor when « engagement cnfucd, and the third nroad- being a ftro»g thirl, after knowledge ; amou. o.hel
(hall forter or pe:mti at>y children, (ervants or (lives, fide <unk the corfair, retook the Danifh (hip, and inftancei of which, there happened onr which »ail
ti. ,'ioUi.e the Loru\ dav, by (.amiug, fifhiog, fowl- brought her in here. For this piece of bravery, the whim lea! ci.oagh : ha had a mind o know <vh«t it|
ing, hunu«K, 01 unlawful paltimes or recreations: grana duk* of 'I ufcany has handfomely rewarded the was to be dru- k, and for that reafon or.'ered a no.
And thatevtry perlon trantgntiing thts aft, and b*. captain and^crew^of the frigate." _ bl*man (mandarin) who ba.< a very ftrong tiend, <»
Ing thereof convitt, by tb* o»th clone fufficient A letter from Conftantinople favi, «  The rami- fit down and drink witn him. the liqu <r t.v..fl 

or Lonlokfaon of the party before a Angle z»n ended the 6h iuft. and the commencement of chofe was Canary, and in the fp«cv ul a co.pU o.| 
. n.   i_.f. : . ..... L.-j..j __..,. the beiram (th» carniva. of the Turks) wis an. hour* th* emperor gr*w dead dru»k. and frl irnl

nounccd by the dilcharge of the art llery of the fera- profound deep. When the mandarin, who cor.tin.«J 
glio, the caltles, and thofc of the city. The grand perfectly fober, faw this, h« retired oat of 'h r .,:B,| 
fi->nior received the congratulations of the court on and fent for fome of the chiefs ot the «nn«rts. ts| 
the f>irth of a f :n. There has b«n a fu.ccffion of 
leads. By th* inditution of «he beiram, Mahom.-t

nagiliratc, (hu I foifeit two hundred pcuaJs of tv> 
bacco -.0 br levied and Applied as i*foielaid.

And bt it litrwi/i tnaSid, That no houfe-keeper 
fhill irll any llu.ng hquoi on iunda>, (except in 
cai' s of abd'lttte necrtfity) or fuffer any aruukc. nefs, 

or a.. lawful fports t>r re .reatiom, in his
whom he additfled himfcll in word* to this . 

.... 0 . -_ __ , . _-....__...  " My trUnds, whatever a monarch doe* is no'l .,]
61 Mr honfe, on pair, of forfeiting two thcnland probably intended to make fome amends to his ful- matter Out mailer t\m. but to- well plc»Ud MI. 
pou'. k ol tobacco to his lorufhip, .<ne half to the lowers for the fevcnties enjoined them during the thejuicaof the grap*, h* commended it at every gla&,; 
Die .iy.ef.-iiJ and the ntner haif to him that will ramazan. No nvniltcrial revolution has taken and exprefT-s tiimfell in raptures when he hail *«l 
fut t.ir he fame ; to br reC'.'ven-d b> aclior. of debt, place on the occafion. The politicians were much nigh got his dofe. Cor.fi<_«:r »ith ,ourl-lv. > that i, 
bit, y\ ml o/ iii/urmation, wherein no cfloin, pro- diiappoinud, as a change ol adminillraiion gene- he is alr«ady capriciou>, and femewhat aud'Aeti 
ucliu.i o- w*,.ti o- h > (hall tie alio'-ed. rally happens at luch a time." cruelty, how infup^ortable he will grow, 'if once L, 

And bt >i tmtfliJ, thai ive y paiifh clerk within Ntv. j The importance of th« liberty of the becomes a dnakard. Take my advice therefor*, ( 
thi» p-ovi   ct, thai procure a copy of tnii »&. which Germanic body to the intcrcft. of Great Britain, load me inft n'tly w th chains, and thrufl »e into si 
the coun> tiefks are hereby requi.ed t   lufftfr the : ' '" -u " :   - - - ----  ...... -.. . . ...
par'fli clerks 10 <akr, without lee or rtward, for

hr fha.l ne albwrd in the panfh fifty p-unds ployed, than in presenting the alpiring houf* of the reft to me" The eun 'chs approv«d «f this
Aullria from necoming formiJable to our fift friends fchem», and inltantly put it into execution, 
and ancient allies, the illuftrious hoofc of Bourbon A* loon as the emperor   ame to himf If, and per- 

9 General bir Augullus Elliot, K. B is ceived he wai alone, he inqaued for th* mandarin;

a d t' at the fame (hall b* read four 
v z. on fume Sunday in Maich, in

and in D:cemo*r, by every

of 'o'"acco ; 
time* a year, 
Ju..«, in it\ . . . . - „ - — ._.,...__ — _.___.. ... .
Hi niilri wii4.ii. this province, in their refpecYixc Commanded hom* immediately frim Gibraltar, and and b«ing told h* was in a duageon loaded witk 
parilh churcbrs, Detw«*n divine ferviie and lermon, lieutenant general kamsford is about to embark, in irons, and that they had feat 'or an *ncutiontr w 
on pa n of forfeiting one th'.ufand pounds ot tobacco 0 der to taKe the command ot that fortrefs as lieute. put him o death, by his majefty's orders. He wu 

~ on* hall t» th* lord prupr.etor, ftant-Kovernor thereof. am^ted, and begaa to refl-.it within hinfelf what it 
11 ....... . A Tetter from Marfcilles fays, that a (hip of 300 was that had thus provoked him. Being able to it-

tons, called ta« COH..C Diilon, richly laden, bound coin -          -  

for every om (Eon,
for the uf* alorclaiJ, and the otnrr halt to him that
will fue tor the lame; to be recovered by attioo of tons, called ta« Counc Diilon, richly laden, bound colieft uotaieg, he gave direAions that~the maads 
debt, bill, plaint or information, wherein no tffjin, 'f'>n> that port to Cadiz, was chafed three houis by rin (hould be fent tor, who came into his prcftnct 
protection or wager of law to be allowed. * Barbary corfair; the captain fiuding he WAS in with irons on his hands and feet, and with a drje&r^ 

frtvidid aluutyt, and bt it tnufiid, That all in- danger ot being taken, crouded all his fail, and i an countenance, throwing nimfrlf at the emperoi'ilett, 
formaiiocs for blafphemy and tabbath breaking, under the guns ot Gibraltar; that governor Elliot requeflcd that be might at leaft know his offence; 

. (hall be made within one month after the Uit; and received the French c-ptain very poiittly, and fent upon that bis irons were taken off, and th* compuf 
and that all profecutions and informations for fwear- a convoy with hiip ro lee him fafe toM^adir. The withdrawing, the emperor told him plainly, that hi, 
ing, curfing. drunkennefs, and umiffion to punifh letter fayt, that th* merchants wh.ife property was remembereu nothing of the matter; but that kit 
the fare-, (hall b* made within ten days after tbe on board, have fent a letter of thanks to governor bead ached extr*m«ly, and that how well fucver b« I 
fa&; and that all profecui.ons for not reading this Elliot, for taking the (hip under his protection, and liked the taftv of wine, he would never dtink abon 1 
ait, arid for felling liquors, and fuffering drunken- for the can ho took afterwards to prevent its being three glaffei a day of a liquor pujndicial alike t>j 
nefs and gtmiig on the fitbbath day, (hail be com- taken. ' th« mind and to th* body j which refolulion he eterj 
menced within fix months alter fuch omiffion, and The arrets of th* French king ar< not a proof of after maintained. \ 
not after. any defect in the Britifli government. They ar*, Accounts from Broad-bay, on th* eaftarn-fliottj 

And bt it furtttr tnaQtdt iy tht Mbtritj, afuict however, a very confpicuous prpol of the high opi- mention, that captain Timothy Kimba.l, in > 1 
a*d (en/tut tfart/aid, That one att made a. a feflion. n:on which the F-eoch entertain of the iuccefs of fchooncr, in coKing out of the harbour, ranosi 
ot allemtil . begun and held at the port of Anna our manufacturers and traders. The French obfcrve, ledge of rocks, a (hort tiro* fince, and was loft, and 
polit, the fir ft day of July, Anno/Domini fixtrcn that thry are again in the aft of enriching us by all on boaid perifhed. I 
hnndrrd and ninety-fix, entitled, AmaSftr Jan^ify their indullry and cnterprifef and they think it their A number of vefl*U hav* lately arrived atMarthi'f] 
f . __j ! ./._ /..A. ,;.. i..j>. jJt.:,-. .^..,i.j duty to Opp0fe ,hei r faMi, by ev<ry means that Vineyard, from Europe and other pars, UH»g\

comes within tneir reach The prosperity of Britain which are, a Oiip from Franc*, and another from 6u [ 
woula bo the ruin uf France. .__ ___^ Ubei, Portugal;*.

and itefing btfy tl* Lird't dljfc'^ttnantulj taliid 
SunJtj \ and allb one other &c\ of aflcmbiy, mad* 
94 a icffion of alfembly, begun and hdld at cho city



d.bti doe from die puWfc to the cldfeai of thii ftate. 
a* ofthe meant that may be applied toward* did 
charging them, without the aid of burthenfome

W» frarn frotn St, John'*, that about three week* 
fince ch*« infaraou* American traitor, Benedift Ar- 
'nold. arrived off lh« coaft, in a brig of hi* own.
bound in tWri. with a cargo, the fterhng coft of taxe*. , ,.. 
which amounted to near 3*>,oool. that an tie. Whilt we aw pnrfuiag agriculture a* par irft ob 
mentary contention arofe. whili he wa* in thu cnti. jett, commerce and maauTafture* alfo dcferve our 
cal fitoatioD, which baffled the generahto of thit attention: To the one the hufbandman i. inde 
quondam foldier both 
Happily no live* were 
wards ot treafoB and murder

indebted
at a warrior and a chrithan  for the generout pricai he now receive* for hi* pro-

e loft, bat the accumulate! re- duce j and by the other oor wants from abroad ma*
murder were quick depofited in be diminiQied. Thife confiderauoa* alone will be

WILMIN0TON, (D//«wr,;j*U«j it," , 
The brig Brother*, captain Gilpin; from thU 

place, arrived at St. Eurtatiu* tht <oth oh: four 
day* from Cape Healopen. The lid of Nivera- 
b«r, had a molt violent gale of wiad, which; con- 
tinned twenty, (our hoar*; when flfhding, (hipped 
two heavy fib over her ftera.   TWw-indfor chair* 

waflied orer board, and principally loft 
lamajei were fuftained.

fuffitient to recommend them to your notice. The ANNAPOLIS^ 3?ebruarV 
great confumpnon of the production* of India, ani -^- ^ . . *  * »> * "*" »**JI

the bewelt of the ocean.
Our informant further add*, that the town and   __r .  _. ... r.  Wll. UI ,HU1. »UB x .

cooatry in the vicinity of St. J«hn'», are almoft de- the advanced price* at which we were fupplied by   T . *Jen«a\»flenibly of the Itate of New e.f«y;
fcrteotby the new inhabitant*, the refugee*, near other nation., -fjfeder an immediate intcrconrfe with M   " fep OI>. pa«ed an aa to authorife the
"«ooo of wiom having lauly packed off; fome from that country a definable object. I therefore fubmit U.D>ted Swte» (in Congrefs aff.mbled to regulate fti
  diftalte of government and country, and fome to th« wifdom of the legislature, whether the lauda. re'8n "ade ». ai 'd »» aft to raifc- one hundred and tea
thrsugh Mceffity. The high-haaded, arbitrary ble and enterprifing Ipirit of our merchant*: ad- "" " "***" '" f"~~ '~~ * 1"" '" ' "
jaeafure* of their ruler*, it fecmi, ara> intolerable venturing in that commerce oaght not to meet with
4B d their wildcrnefs lands do not afford a fuffi- particular encouragement, and fome legiflative pro- _ ,
o«Bcy of broad to pr*venl the hungry from llarv- vifion be made to prevent the waftc, and prelerve . A 8 «b« report* of the rate ihtendant, refpefting it
jflg. the credit and reputation of an article, the produce ** (hipping of four hogfhh.ad* of tob.cio iro/
, JOM. 18. Laft Monday both hoafes of ihe legifla- of thii Hate, peculiarly advaatageou* a* a remittance MaC[uder'» warehoufe, miy induce fame to think a
tore convened at the Exchange for the dilpatch of to that country. . [ Vd ŵ l_!Htended '/Jh' public a-re "IV.61**? to luft*o<*
Mblic bufinifj, when hi* excellency the governor The danger, which we fo lately experienced by a
opened the feffion with the following fpeech : dependency o^foreign fupplte. of iron and gun-

GtntUmn tftbtfinati a»J tftbt ajjimblj, powder aVght W awaken our prudence, and put u*
 '-'-""- on our guard againft event*, however difUnt and on-

«ive *

THE nature of the adjournment ot the legifla- 
tnrc, at their latt feffion, obliged me to convene 
you by proclamation. Thi* i* a power which can-

. fthf

PHILIP KEY, of it. Mary'..

vsriauj fuhjecl. whith call tor your attention, are 
highly interesting, it may be doubted, whether they 
fall under the defcription referred to by the con- 
fluotion. Thus I have been reduced to th: neceffity 

.of exercifing an authority in itfelf qaeflionable, to

{ive the Icgifl-iture an opportunity of meeting at 
eail once in the year for the difpatch of bufinel*, at

foreteen~ Our" country abound, with material* for To be SOLD, at thi dwelling or^.^lX'if.ona
carrying on thefe manufacture, to the Utmoft extent, Dtale, dectaled, n.ar Herrinjc eek chureh, on MonV

net, cocfiftently with the canftitution, bo exerciled and we mult difcover a want ot policy and vigilance, dly the thirteenth day of February 'next, it fjjr, if
but on extraordinary occafion* ; and although the highly incxtufaU*, if we negleft obviou. advantage* not the next fair da,-,   . . % ' .

r L?_»V ...ui..i. --n »  ..»..- ......;nn ... which Providence hath fo kindly placed within our '^JEGROKS, houfthold furniture, and dock,-"
reach. ... . I i «   » ™-™> . - i- - >.

Gent/erne*, : "   ' ' 
Several mailers, heretofore fnbmiited t% the con- 

fidcraiinn of the legiflature, remain unfinished: 
among thcle, the organization of the militia, the 
eirabiifhmrnt of magazine*, and a provifion fur

be-rmg

iture, and 
li be 5,ven 

th * pro ed (Vcurity.
THOM \S r-OWN.-vLL * WIFE, 
JOSEPH DBAiE, - -

_ Annapolia, February ,. , 78«.

the conllitution txprcfsly direft*. Permit me there- holding elections, are ubjefts highly important in ripH B fubiciber'* negro man IACK hi, '
lore to fuggelt the propriety of a provifion, for thcmfelve*, and it i* my duty to add, that they are ,| in thi. town. All pe.ioni are her bV Jarnidd*1*
kolding your annutl feffion* in future, fe a. to pre- expreUly erjoincd upon the legifhture by the con- employ the faid negro, witlkut pcroiiffion in wnnnr
vent the interference of the executive, in a right Ihtution. A bill originated laft feffion for a re- from rat, /

v.fion and digeft of our laws; but for want of time m ''" ' MafJlY DULANY.
it fiyj not enabled ; this appear* to me a meafure a. _ . ^^ < .  ^ *^   ;  _,
or tdofmuch magnitude not to be refumeu ; for be- <cT «<«i»A^» «*'**^^ February », 171 £.

from the circumflaiice T O BE SOL D,
y unbecoming that^we *^* H|p time^of an indented female fervanr, who hath

., to (erv | ^ hath

(videotly vefled in the fenate ana afiembly. Iu fix 
ing on this fcafon for your meeting, I wa* governed, 
at well by a regard to your pcrfonil convenience, 
ai to the public interell; being led to believe u 
would leaft interfere with your private engagements, 
and that it might probably prevent thetrouole and 
expence ot a fecond meeting. With re I peel to the 
place, i (hould have deemed myfclf rcprcnenfiole if 
I had aflcmbled you at any other than the rrpofuury 
ohwtyr pub ic record* and archives, to which, in 
thi ccurfe ct your deliber.tionj, tuete mult be fre- 

t recall -n. to recur.

tide* their cbfcurity, arifin 
of the revolution, it it hig

— "
fhould be obliged to fearch through the maf* of Bri- 1. abuut two ytar. and a half t
tifh JUtutcs, for fuch a* extend to u* by the con- btl' n uled to work « the hufin«(«
dilution. I am fcnfiblc that a con-eft and indicia* *"* ***** w"h a needle- Inquire o

h iN*k.d* me the mod fenfible pleafure to obferve, 
thai ~o\inf[ hath happened fince the clofc of the laft 
fcflion tdldinurb the public trauquillity. That good 
order, oo'.-dicncc to the la>.«, an*Kthe due aomi- 
 illr*tu<n of juftice, have generall^revailed. That 
the different ci ill rift* ot the rlate, by the induftry of 
the citizen*, are rapidly recovering from the wafteand 
delolation of war; and that the toils ot tr.e hufband- 
men have been amply rewarded by a fruitful fealon, 
aad a plentiful harveft. For thefe, amor.g other 
dLtinguifhec1 bleffingi, unfeigned gratitude it due to 
ear bountiful Crt-ator It mult, however, excite 
dif-iK'teable reflection*, when 1 inform you, that 
tht Brr.iOt povcrnrnent, in manifcit violation of the 
treaty, comnnei to retain, by ao armrd fotfe, the 
diff.tci.t p)tU in the ourthern and weflein frontier* 
of the Hate ; uni thereby, in an elTential degree, 
cr.mpj out commerce, and obttruclt the prognfscf 
our Icttlcment. nhhougn it i* my duty to mention 
thii circumllance to you, I am fenfible it is in our 
fed' ral capacity (hat a remedy mull be proved for an 
aggremon lo detrimental to our profperity.

id judici
digeft ot our written law*, will be an arduous talk ; 
but when the dignity ot oar government, and the 
eafc and lecarity of the people require it, no reafon- 
able pains or expence ought to be (pared for its 
fpce.y accomphlhuicnt.

of a tailor, andj* 
I'e of the

H E partnerfhiu of

all perfon. indebted to tbem arc
account, by that time, and thole who have clai
againft them art requeiteil to make them known.

Without enlarging at thi* time, I (hall now de 
liver to you the diffcient aA* of congrcfj, and other 
paper* neceflary lor your information ; refervmg 
whatever tlfe may appear to merit your attention, 
to be communicated in the courfe cf the feffion 
meflage, and conclude with only adding, that 
the Cccurity ot property forms one o: tne rirongett 
bondt of lo:icty, too much care cannot be uke- to 
prcfetve and (Irengthen it, by a Icrupulous adi erence 
to the principles and fpirit of our excellent conlti 
tution, and by guarding againft an incieafe of our 
laws by pruvifion* lor partial purpofei.

GliORGE CLINTON.
New.Vork, January 1 6,

Calvert county, January 17, J7S6. 
i O M M I T T E O to my cuft joy i* a runaw.iy,   
i negro lad who la;, hi* name i* WILLIAM COL- 

LINS, that he wa* free born, and now tiuund by tb» '

tom) and breeclu., old flue*, y*r* ftookm^i, olnabri* 
an old felt hat. i he ewacr i.ttGrcd to take 

him away ».ijl pav, charge, to
WILLIAM ALLEIN, fheriff.

PHILADELPHI, 'January 20,
ExtraS »f a Utttrf. »m a rtml'tman tm bit traveli, dattd 

{•mrrnutm, i*Ntvcm!>rrt 1785.
In my former letter* 1 have not mentioned to wh te

;.x i 
efled infl jence of uriftocra'ic government* is placed P*> ln8

cacn

H fc R K i» «t the plantation of 
William ilmplon, 'ivin,. on . Ik* 

Ridge, in Anne- A'un.lel county, t Jc.-a 
up a* a dray, a bl» k OEl. DI/JcJ, 
about thirteen lian-i. inJ a hall high; 
not d tked, about four year* old, h -a 
a white I pot in hit loreliei',' an I lome 
hind <oot, p<ici, iron, and. gilU>|>i.

you a t.x impoled in thi* colony, by which the The owner may h^ve him ag*m on proving uropertyiand 
blefled infl jence of »riftocratic government* is placed D» v ' nB charirea* S~ *~ 
in it* tru; li^ht This tax ii too infamou* and de
grading to efcape notice. What do you think of 
th.- Dutch, thit tree people ? would yon believe that 
they cx.ft a deposition auon oath from every mer 
chant and perion in offiVlla|in*ktheir yearly profit 
and income, and that *x\er' cvht: thereof u to be 
p«id to trie company, independent of other taxc* ? 
however, it ought not to be too publicly known, 
left the Eu'opcao government*, already too oppref- 
five, migit improve upon thi* invention of a free 
people, in order to add thii tax to their other cru.l

THOMAS WALTERS.

January it, 1716. .

ALL perfon. having claim* on the cltate of.B*U 
ward Lee, Lite of Anne Arundcl county, de.

j (he lut>.

After the annual appointments to be made by the
fenate and aflembly, the requ:fition< of the U.u-ed
State* in Congiefi aflcmbletl, cootainrd in their a£h
of the iyth ot September, and 12th ot October lilt,
demand your firII attention. To alfill you in your
deliberation, on thcfc important fu'»je£li, I refer you
to the letter* from the comm ffi m rs of the treafuiy
hoard, with their return*-and eliimate. explanatory
ot the principle* on wMch thefe requifitions are
founded. B>>lying on your zeal for the federal in*
tereft, 1 have the fullift confidence, that every mea 
fure calculated to fupport our national credit, and
warranted by the confederation, will meet your 
cheerful concurrence.

When we reflect that, under Divine Providence, it 
it to the early and fteady exertion* of the public cre 
ditor*, by their loan*, their labour*, and their mili- 
tarv fmicei, that we are indebted for our liberty 
lad independence, it i* ereatl*** b* regretted, that
the peculiar circumftancf, of the ftat. h.*ve, hitherto, -^1^^"^.^^.. no one, tbe,efo%. ^JS^vV^T^S^^ 
VTtvcnted the adoption of more eff.cjual meafure, for .  whofe breift one fptrk Of p.triotifm i. alive, will ^h. ft.t, of Maryland CeaW? are requefted ,o i'r'ioj 
their r.hef. Our refource*. if equally and judiciouf- wi, n.no |d encouragement from fuch laudable effort* .......
ly drawn lo»th, and oBCoaomically applied, will, I for b4. nefil i BB our coWiry. %

m bl&)%n*Waif!tra, AmguJ) 4.
from Lif-

Jaa, zi. Anew and promifing manufactory h s 
lately been eliablifhed by Monceur Gillet de la 
Vallee and Co. at Packer'* Fails, NeW-Hampihiir, 
under the pationage of the honourable niajor-g«ntral 
Sullivan, »t whofe houlc, we are informed, the

ribfr. properly authtnricaied, 
make fpecdy payment*, to

M RY LEK, a:ininiftratrix, 
SOLOMON »PAkROW, adminiftrator.

ALL p. r font having claim, ag inft Oeorgc^Bcnt, 
late of Charles county, de.eafed, are requefted- 

to bring them in legally proved, and thofe indebted are 
defired to make payment to

ELEANOR DENT, executrix, 
HKNRYDENr, 
GEORGE DEN T,

• • 'r.}'
txccntort.

aid thole Udebtcd are de.

trait, be found competent) and a. the impediment*
which flood in the way of thit neceAfy buitnefs, are
mow in a treat meafure removed oy the return of -   ---  - -,...- - ,
peace, and the arrangement, winch have fince taken bon, brought out ^oo foldiers ".."S^ent^lhc garry
-*~ \,.a regard to juttice, a* well at the conCJerati-

\ \\f being eflential to public credit in future,
p»ft engagements be faithfully fulfilled will. I 

am perfuaued, prevent a farther daluy. To enable 
yen to engage in thi* important fsrvice with the 
srtater prolpcft of luccefs, I (hall caufe to be laid 
bclorc you, eltimatcs, as well of the amount of the

fired to ak* payment to . .
QERARD B. CAUSIN, executor.

" Th* frigate El Kolaiie, of 28 gun*,
jo foldiers to augment UK w

fon of thi»~ jflind ; the fortification* are now under 
,ir. The molt faithful court feem* from thefe 
Ibding* to be in doubts of lomc powerful enc- 
lor we can hardly fuppofe that the Algerinei, 

with whom our nation » at war, ij.^of conie- 
cjuencd fufficieat to nitke fueh DjectuyoB need 
ful "  < "   -f'i^iiV' <V : " IUU . '.» v * - ,--s *«* »« ; 't .. and

THERE i* at the plantation of 
Samufl Pool, living, near John 

Hood'*, in Anne Arundel eoutxy, 
taken up a* a dray, a w:<itc MAKE, 

tt 14 hand* hi^vi+or 15 year* 
old, ha* a (h'tit t«M, i«,mod Dtfor«, 
1'iace* and trott, and hn. no perc.ira- 
owner may. have her again on proving 

paying charges. *  t

*?x

?  "* i>^4TC»lW3W.i»MT-'r-.-^iV"



January »4- «7«'«.
plantation which I advei tiled during the fall 

X for (ale the »«th inftant, not befog fold, wilt now 
be rented for the pr»«ent ye.ir, confih ing o» about loo 
»  ret, lying on th«_ mouth of South river, three lo lour 
miles from Annapolis. For ttrms apply to

MARY IHOMAS.
magolii.

THE vhitoti pfEdcn fchcol, eotnerfet county, in 
the ftate of Maryland, baring appointed <h« rev. 

William Smith, A. M. rcttor of Mepruy panfh, to toe 
president of faid fchod, ber.by acquaint tl»e public, 
that Mr. Sm«fa opened the feveral clafFcr for tuition 
of young gentlemen on the firft day of January, and 
propnfn to teach thofe committed to hit care, the fol 
lowing branches of uleful fcience, vix._Languages 

A LIST of LETTEKS remaining in <_., . _.,.  
Annapolis, wtricji, it not taken up before t&t fifth- 
day of April next, will Be lent to the General Poft. " 
Office as dead letters. '* -

C APTAIN WILLIAM AITCHINSON, 
Annapolis, 

rhomas Beall, Harriot Brie*, Annapolis; Lacretla

A
Annapolis, NoTcmber i, 178$. 

i' LL perfbns indebted to Jamei Ringgold for 
dealings in hit (tore are reqoefted to call and

fettle their accounts, either by payment or bond, by with the ufc of a;loUe«-<*rijonomttry, plan* awl fphe. 
tVe firft day of January next, as the bnfinefi f lorn rical. Navi^atwn-M^nic fecVions iltrpnowy dialing
tiiat time will be carried OB under the firm of James   r-ook-keeping   -.
tnat time win rc .« »'* comnlianci will N. B. If, in behalf of a competentTiamber of ftunnd Peregrine Ringgold ; he hopes comp "«  will   required, Mr. Smith will givt lefture
be oaid to the above requeft, which will prevent   " !,.  , nKji«iJ.-i». ««,,«i h;<w» ."H .rhir.c.be paid to the above requeft 
trouble to him and his friends.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, November 14, 
1785.

NOT ICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the aflcrnbly room, in the 

ftadt-houfc, every day during this fcffion, from the 
hours of 9 in the morning till 3 o'clock in the afwr- 
noon, to receive and allow all jnft claims that 
bt exhibited againft the public. y % 

By order,   %
A. COLDER, elk.

may

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, November 8, 178;.

STOLEN out of the houfe of the fub'.cnber, 
on Wednefday night the fecond inftant, three 

GREATXIO ATS, one mfuptrfine blue broad 
cl6th»  . quite' new, with very elegant yellow buttons, 
the pockets on the oat fide pretty high under the 
arms; the other two were drab coloured coats, one 
had a crimfon velvet cape, the buttons were covered 
with the fane sw the coat; the other hnd it cape the 
fune u the co«t, with mohair buttons Poor dot* 
lars reward will be given for either ot the coats, and 
mpon convi£Uon of the thief the above reward, paid

GEORGE MANN.

lefturcs
on natuial philolbphy, natural hiftory, and tthics or 
moral philofophy. Th« ftriQcft attention will lie paid 
to the morals of the youth under Mr. Smith's care, as 
principally for the benefit of luch, he propofr* giving 
ftattd U&ures on moral and religious fubjrctt, in i. 
ftyle adapted to their capacity, and with a vi*w to lead 
them from admiring the beauties of claflical learning, 
to fee the fuperior e oquence of the facred writers ; leltii 
parts of which they will read on appointed da's in the 
Latin, Greek, and Engliflt languages, tor the fake of 
comparing analogy of languages. ^t \t

C OMMI 1TBD to myeuftody asa runaway, a 
negro, who' Rands committed by the name of 

GEORGE GREEN, but fmce hys that his name 
is HARRY, and that he belongs to one widow 
Tibbs, of the ftatt of Virginia; he is a liWcly young 
fellow, about twenty-One or two years of age, of » 
light complexion. The owner thereof is defired to take 
him away-and pay chare"'

SAMUEL ABELL, late fheriff of 
8t Mary's county.

To be SOLD at the Printing-office, 
A

JOURNAL

C O N V
0 P

E
A

N
H E

T I O N
. .,To be 8 O L D, to the higheft oidoV *at tipper- 

Marlbcrough, on Monday the loth of Ftbruary, if 
fair, it not the next fair day,

E l) U R I B £ N or fifteen likely ntgroei, c»nGfting 
of me i, women, and children j among them it an 

exAent took. Six months crtdit will he allowed tha 
purcnalerSf upon their giving bond with good fecurily. 
A'l perfons wlio have claims, particularly iliole who 
have ob-Mned }« (gwents, againft the . ft ite of the Ute 
George Frasifr Hawkins, are once more moll tarneftly 

to fend them in.
SUsANNK T. HAWK.N8, execuiiix.

OFT

Proteftaot Epifcopal Chore
In the dates of NEW-YORK. NIW-JERSIT, PCKN-

tTLVANIA, DELAWARE, MARYLANB, Vtk
oiNiA, and SOUTH CAROLINA; held in Chrift 
Cnvrch, in the city of Philadelphia.

William Corbet (*}, captain William Campbtll, 
Ji T. Chafe, Thomas Carlifle, William Cook*, rho- 
iriitChapmafl, Annapolis; Jofeph Court, Wcftrivtr; 
Jofeph Carleton (?) ; Landon Carter, Mount Pleifant; 
James Lloy4 Cbamberlaioe, Norman (JarliUe, Talbot 
county { Richard B. Carsnichiel (a), Wye river | Ri. 
clmxl Cams (a), Cool Springs j Jofeph Cowman, South 
river.

QibYiel Duvall, Monf. Defmnulins, major John Da. 
vidlon (j), Annapolis; Bennett Darnall, Pig-point. 

Janfrs fclzey, jun, Somerfct county. 
James French, Mary Foulk, Annapolis ; Hu«h F«nx, 

Somerfct county j Peregrine Filzhugh (»), Kent ifUo4| 
Alexander Ferror, Hunting creek.

Lnnfdale Godfrey, Port- Tobacco; Benjamin G»llo- 
way, Jo'.'eph Galloway, Anne-Arundel county | Robert 
Glafi, Wafhington county..

Ifaac Hanlonj James Hyman, rev. Williaatt Hurhei, 
Maria Hyrx-i, Annapolis f William Hayward, Tajbot 
county) Robert Harrilon, Choptank river.

Thomas Jtnings, Robert Ifab.-ll^ Annapolis) Aoftia 
Jtnkini, St. Mary's county i Thorns* Johnl«n, Cliffs] 
Thomas Johnfon, Maryl>nd< 

David Kerr, Annapolis.
Mr. Levole, Annapolis 5 Lucy Leiper, Chlrln cona* 

ty; Robert I ilburn, Maryland; Richard Lit, Bleu- 
hcimj Dr. Lang, Dorchefter county j Samuel Lane (j), 
Pig-point*

Hugh M'Killep, William Moore, Mr. Merick, Jane* 
Mitrhel), Annapolis; Ri bar J Meek, Charles conoty; 
Benjamin Mat k.II, Hallowing-point; John Murphv 
Port Tobacco; William Muir (j), Cltsntnfi Bay) 
Hannah Ma>.kcy, Newport.

N. C. Neilion, Annapolis j John Ntwton (»), Pa* 
tuxent.

David Phillips, Annapolis; John Pirie, Quern's* 
town ; Charles Pye, Notley Hall; George Purvis, Naa> 
coke.

Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
Richaro itidgely, Elizabeth Robertfon, AnnapolU j 

Thomas Rotei, Notley Hall; Stephen Rawlingt, Ws4 
river.

A
divided

To b« SOLD, on Tuefday the ;th of March nex ,

T H B goods arid chattels of .inne Burc>, deicaf*tJ,[ 
aifo a valuable trr.ft ot land, belonging to the 

(ubfcrii>crf containing two hundred acres more or lefs. 
The fale will be where Walter suit now .iv««, above 
tht Briik chorch in Charles county. Credit will be 
given, at can be agrteil upon, for fume length of time, 
by giving, bond and approved lecurity.

3 X. B. BURCH.

i H R porchalcrs of lands from.the <?mmiflioiiers
J. appointed by the late lord Bx^lffriofV who hive 

ibtainett patents, are hereby intorrVd, mat in pur- 
erants will ifl'ue, on the

not obtained patenn
fuance ol an a8 ol a(rtmhly,
parties piying their rffpccTivc balances agrttai ly to the
tarms of late, to the trta/urer of the wrftcrn fhoir, with
whom their accounts are lodged tor thatrurpofe A V

Annapolis, lanuary 17, 17(6.

A S <he time for which tht lubfcribers t nttre.l into 
partnrrfhip will expire next fpring, (hey eameftly 

renueft all pcrfoni Indebted to them in ?ny manner to 
make fpeedy payment, at <artheft by the firft of March 
next, to enable them to Icttte the booln and^ulneli of 
the concern ; th*4e who do not coftiplj^wjth this re^urft 
may exp<£l luits to be commenced againft tham at tlie 
enfoing court to obtain paymtnt. And all perfuns 
having juft claims againft the laid partneifltip, are d«- 
fired to bring them in and have them dilchargrd.

  \/ WJLLIrtMSandNETH.

refolve of the grncral af.

To BE SOLD,
TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 
Queen. Anne's county, containing ncx? acres, 

id and rented out at prefent in thre« tene 
ments; it will be fold feparately, in tenements, or 
a), together; it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and si- 
half extent running through the land, capable of 
being in<provca into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to church and mills, and 
diftnnt from the court houfe fix, and from ChclUr- 
town rxclve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above tract, will be fold for fptfcie, or any 
fpecie ll.-te cctifzcatet taken in payment, upon 
credit, w,ih bond and good ftcunty. until the fiift 
day ot January rygo. Apply to William RinggoU, 
of Chellcr town, 01 tip fubfctiber, tf 

JAMES RtNGGOLD.

:n,

Rev. Dr. WiKam Smith, Richard Snukr, Annapolis; 
Daniel Searle*, Herring H«y; William Sinclair, Lower 
Mailborough ; John bievens, Talboi coutity^

John Lloyd Taylor, Annapolis; Henry" 
Maryland.

Thomas Whitr, Samuel Wilton, Nat*sv% 
John Wcl(h, Annapolis; John Weems, Oalver. 
David Wtems (a), Herring Bay; rrv. r«Vl 
Weem:, London town; Jofeph Wilkinfon,' 
creek ; Robtrt Wi!!on, Choptank.

Alexander Young, Kent county; Robert r Young, 
Calvcrt c«unty. ^-

F. O R E E N. D. P. M.

London-town, M^y 15, 1715.

RA N away from the lublcrintr, the iSth of March 
la ft, a negro lad named WILL J* K I M U S, 

about «o or »« years of age, tall and (lender, has a long 
vil'ge, and thick under lip, he is very artful, and a 
great rogue; he has n*en fern about the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis within thele three wreks, but it is proba 
ble he has by this time gone f.irthir, perhaps to Balti 
more, as he has fome acquaintances there. Whoever 
will bring him to mr, or fecure him Co that I get him 
again, ffiall receive threa gpupds, if taken out of this 
county five pounds. Vsf

8 M'CULLOCat.

Monrgcojjary c;>unfy, May 
TWENTY DOLLARS R E W /\ k L>.A GREEABLY to a _ 

frmbly, Meflieurs Richard Tilphman Karle, \\. .__. _ .. _ . 
ehard Tilfchman, of Richard, Wrllnm Hopprf( a>4 13 AN away from ike fubfcriber, on WedneF'ay the 
Charles Piict, inland to petition the next general If- J\. «S»h inHant, a negro mail named CKSAR; he 
ftinnly in behalf of themfclves, and the heirs and af. '» » ftout well made black fellow, agtd abo-.r^c yenrs 
figns o( Mr. Thomas Wright and Mr. Jacob Seth, de- *»  lips large and pouting, talks quick and loud when 
ceafeil, who were formerly veftrymen in the parith of out of temper; h>i apparel chiefly conufted of ftriped 
8t. Paul's, lying partly in Queen-Anne's, and partly in country cloth wh«n he went away; he was purchabd 
Talbot county, for redrels, they having made them. «  Alien Quynn, Efq; has had leveral mufttrs in 
reive* accountable for monies which they borrfhrcd to 
cover in and fecure the walls of a new" church, 
which was direftrd to be built in faid parifh, where old

To bt SOLD by the fuhfcribers, at PRIVATE 
SA1E,

A VALUABLK mft of land, fituate on Ilk. 
Ridge, formerly th« rvfidence of Nicholas Green' 

bury Rifely, decenej, a'-ovn ttiirty miles from Hal. 
timoie tkwn, and thirty five from Annapolis, contain. 
ing fix lumd.ed anJ twenty acrts; tbU traft of iand it 
very fartile, and well calculated lor faru.ing or plant. 
ing, having a large quantity of meailow ground in. 
terlperfed with a numiier of ttreatni of excellent wjiter; 
it is a very healthy ruiuthr, and in good order for 
immediate cultivjtion ; tlarc are on the premlUs' a 
good dwelling houlc with three rooins on a floor, 
kitchen and n«pro quarters, two tobacco houtes and a 
barn, and all other .out-huufes, neccfTiry for the con. 
venie.ice of refiding comluitably in the country, trcfted 
th<.r-on.

II (old, the purchifer nay have on «afy terms th*; 
crop in the ground, and that already m'dt, confift nj 
of a large quantity ol fmall gnin, &L. alfo a variety 
of (lock, confuting of borlcs, cat! IP, fheep, and plin- 
tation utenfils of every kind. ' Puffcfliou will be de. 
livered at any time.

The pniod of payment will be from one to bvsn 
years, on intereft, ot may belt fuit thr putchafer. 
The terms may be known, by application to tht 
fubfcribers, in Baltimore- tuwn.

6w R. RIDGELY, 
H. R11M3KLY.

S O MR perfons hiving committed contfderanie ds> 
mage on my land, ntar Annapolis, under pretenct 

of ginning a*d hunting; 1 heieby forewarn all per., 
, , -       - -  .-.-,-. .......... ... J-MMV. fons from going on the lame with dogs or guns, with.

Aruudel counly, where be has commonly gone by the out my leave in writing firtt obtained and uo »iv< 
name of Ltwin's tefar. he ran^away aiwut 15 months public '   -   

Chefter church formerly Rood, and to carry on the faid 
building, the lums levitd for that purpoft being inluf. 
ficient, whereby they ar« likely to b« great (offerers, 
of which all perfons concerned are defired to take no. 
dec.

By the COMMITTCB of GKIIVANCKS and COURTI 
of jutrrci. Jj

NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of grievances and cour   of juftice will fit 

every day during the prefent feflion, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

By order,
W. PINKNEY, elk.

ago, was taken up nt Mr. Refin Harr.mond's'qunrtei 
on the Head ol Severn, where he had been hired a con- 
lidcrable time as a free man, and was brought home 
about 10 days fince; he probably wiH change his name 
and pab for a free man again. Whoever apprehends 
the (aid negro, and fecures him fo that J get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward,-and reasonable charge* 
if brought horn*. 4 , \j 6

J. C R A B B.

noricr, thit I will bring actions agiinft rvcis; 
perfon that (hall htieaiter he found on my fiid land 
with a dog «r gun, wrUtout my leave in Writing.

T. C H, A S E.

ALMANACKS,
For the year of our Lord 1786,^. 

To be SOLD at the Poft-Officc5|

is to gave notice to all pvrfons who are in- 
JL dtbted to tn« fbbfcriber, by bond, note, or ojxa 

account, that unltla thty come immediattly and p>y 
off the tame, fuits will be comm*nctd :i£ainft then to 
March t«tnrr withou* retutct fo awrlbni.

"" JAMBS M-ACKUBIN.

POCKET ALMANACKS
For t&er year 1786, 

To fire foid M the

A N  rM-* S V Prin?cd by F- and 8,_GR^EN,, atthcFo^f-OFFicir, Gt>ark*S(r«i



(XLIft YEAR.) THE (No.

N D G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, .1786.

LONDON, - Oatttrl. day nit. having read the ode of myjfond Sir Ri-
ESTERBAY tboat eleven o'clock hii chard, in a print amicable to m/ protdfcmttrethren,
naiclly arrived at the queen's henle *nd «Ppn>ving it, I accordin, ly vifited that pioiisajefty
from Windfor, nnd ibon after went to 
St. James's, where there.was .levee. 
Very few of the nobility were prefent, 

and the levee ended by three o'clock. The Ame 
rica, agent, Mr. Adapts, had a fhort conference. 
At half after three his maj-fty fct off lor Windfor.

A French nobleman being afk:d what his opinion 
was of the prefent perfons at the head of affairs in 
Great-Britain, without the lead he Citation replied, 
" They have more courage than brains, or, in other 
word i, they have keaits like lions, but heads like
aflej"

The admiralty board have difcontinued the com- - 
BiiffioD«fi in the ports of the Baltic, for maaufac- /' 
taring cordage, for the ufe of the navy, it being de 
termined in fnture to import the materiali, and to 
nuBufsfture them at home, by which they will be 
of fnperior quality, and the money center within the 
kingdom. This is   well-timed regulation.

The Americans have at length made a kind of 
payment to thofe merchants wh» were hardy enough 
to fead their goods on . venture. The lad (hips 
tbtt arrived brought the remittances, all in Bnglifk 
guineas, but which are fo light, that fcarcely any of 
them want fo little as three, and moft of them from 
four to five (hillings.

AW. 6. A letter from a Jew merchant, redding at 
Algiers, fays, " The iahabttants of this town and its 
beautiful.environs, are preparing themfclves fer an 
other vifit from the Spaniards, Who 1 thought were fo 
much offended at the cavalier treatment they met 
with laft year from the Moers, that they would not 
have caadcfcendcd to revifit fuch uncivil beings fo 
foon as the cnfning fpring, which it feems they in 
tend to do.

" To give yon fome idea of what a reception the 
Spaniards may expcft to receive this year, I (hall in- 
forat you that in my opinien, not treble the forces 
which were repnlfed by your brave warriors, Elliot, 
Bay*1 , and Curt'u, at Gibraltar^v/onld be able t« 
continue one week, aay, even   J^hoij, in this town. 
Before they enter, they will kale not only to filence 
the heavy artillery of a prodigious ftrong caftle, and 
pifi a mole of upwards of 500 paces in length, but 
they will be ncceflitaied to pay ranch refpcft to a new 
and very large battery which the Algerines have 
lately eieAcd, and which they mean to call the 
Devil's, in honour ef one of the fame name at 
Gibraltar. If they fnrmount thefe difficulties, which 
will be coniderably augmented by annoyance they
 uft receive from innumerable gun boats, they will 
lave to face ftreng armies of brave and expert ful- 
ditrt headed by their retpcftive beys Thefe armies 
have, fince their laft attack, been much tbtngthen- 
ed; they bear a moft formidable and rtfp«ftable ap 
pearance; their infantry .re remarkably bold. 
Such difficulties, aided by . very mountainous conn- 
try, will, I think, make the Dons fincerely repent 

'tkcir Quixodfm.
" The Spaniards had better attack thefe Rates 

with gold aad filver; thefe are perfuafive raet.li, 
and moft probably would operate mere forcibly for 
their benefit on an avaricious, but brave people, 
than all the lead and fteel they can bring agaiaft this 
well fortified place.

" f. S. Several ft ont vcflels, mounting from 24. 
to 40 gons, are preparing to tt launched in . few 
wtek..'? «*

Nn. 7. A correfpondent obfenret, that though 
(by the difcovrries of captain Co»k, and other navi 
gators) the northern parts of Afia and America run 
vtry near to each other, and that . multitude of 
fmall iflands interfpcrfed, reader the communication 
eafy, and therefore juftify the fuppofltio*, that 
America by fech an intercourfc might havu been ori- 
giaally peopled ; yet there occurs a very great diffi 
culty, how the various kinds of .^nimail found in 
Sor.h-Amtrica, which are proptmmily4o warm cli 
mates, could have gone over by this communication, 
and have left the torrid faods of Lybia and Africa, 
to travel among the endle/t faows of Kamfkatk.. 
ThcwiCcft pbilofophers muft therefore on thisfubj«& 
preferve . modeft filence, at they can pronounce witk 
no fafety. 
Tcflimony in favour of Sir Richard Hill, barb by

lord George Gordon. 
To the editor of the public advertifer. 

Mr. Ptinter, ^ aV 
I CALL upon all tbe privy-coup^-*harles 

Jtnkinfon, Mr. Bo.d, and the lord mayor of Lon 
don, to protect my perfon from the popilh fpies fct

  evtr me by the cabinet of William 1'iiu On Thurf.

baronet, who"i if called 
I then told Sir Richard

on, will verify the fame, 
what I now repeat, that

fcapei aad other objeOs u if painted by the fine* 
pencil. HII imperial majcfty has nearly imbed 
paving one of the courts of hl» palace at Vienna wick

George the third ought to fend away all papift am- 
baffudori 1 joined Sir Richard, lady Hilt, and her

paving
jafper.

A foreign paper advifei. that an Englifh trading
veflel. called the Queen of Naples, from that pert to

. . - - . . London, with a valuable cargo, was attacked ob th* 
confin, m an excellent hymn, turned from the ift of morning of the ift of September, off the coaft    
Matthew, by Sir Richard. I hereby recommend it Valencia, in Spai|, by two Algerinej- or Tamflan 
to the 80 focieries of proteftanu at Gkfgow, know- xebecs, full of men : but the EagUA running out 
ing it to be found orthodox truth ; for that pnrpofe, fourteen concealed guns ready changed, gave the 
Mr Woodfall, I now cntruft it to your fpccial Moors fo warm a reception, that twy hung ont th« 
care, conjaiing you to print it as you hope to.be whiie flag, and pretended te have miftakca them for 
f»«d. Americans, endeavoured to apologife for fo daring a*

infult to . friendly aatien. The Bnglifh captain,

ago, 
bte

Salmon begat Boaz  
  Boaz begat Obed  

Obed begat Jfc&A . 
Jeffe begat DM. 

And 1 am Sir,
Your humble fcrvant,

OEO. GORDON.
N E W -Y O R K, Jnnvj 20. 

eorrefpondent informs, that a tew evenings 
a fprace young gentleman waited on an amia- 
lady from •———— ftreet, to one of Grifith's 

public aflcmblics. After their arrival, they found the 
mufic exceedingly delightful, and every amuftmeat 
feemed to aft reciprocal to their wifhes, until tbe per 
formance was nearly cencluded, when the gcaftnman 
perceived to his great confternation, that nis Bulci- 
nea was miffing; and after repeated researches, he waa 
told by fome of the company, that (he had retired 
with Mr    - , a gentleman who happened there 
promifcuoufly, and is univerfally noted for his fa- 

.gacity in galantry. Thii unexpected ftroke fruHrat- 
ed the hero at fir ft ; but rccolle&ing himfelf, he bore 
it with the fortitude of an Alexander, and is BOW 
determined to eradicate every tender impreffion the 
    ftreet beauty had infpired.

We are told that the infnlt lately offered governor 
Bowdoin, by captain Stanhope, will be confidered 
nationally, and refented as fuch.

PHILADELPHIA, Jmiauayzi. 
Tuefday the 171)1 inft. his excellency Benjamin 

Franklin, Efq; catered the 8amjt>year of nil age. 
The anniverfary of the birth of toil friend and patron 
of the art ef printing, was celebrated by a numerous 
company of printers, at the Bunch of Grapes tavern, 
in Third ftrcet, wbere an elegant entertainment was 
prepared. On the happy occafion the following 
toafts were drank, and the evening was fpent in the 
greateli harmony and good order :

i. The venerable printer, philofopkemm*d flatcf- 
Dr. Franklin. ^* 

The art ef printing.

., __.._... .... Bnglifh captain,
with a generofiiy that-did him honour, declined any 
farther contcft, though he could have funk them in 
n few aninutei, in confidcratie. of their diftrrfied 
(late, and the lofs of above forty of t^eu-ejew^ killed 
in the very fhort engagement. The J^iglifh eXcaped 
unhurt, except a few fplinters (hivered from the 
anainmaft by a chain (hot.

The tranfplaating, as it is ufuallv termed, of 
teeth, hat by feme or our modern dentiftt, been fre 
quently attempted, and fometimes with fuccefs, the 
tunCplanted tooth remaining fad in the f»cket, af- 
fifting equally witk the other teeth, in mafUcatiom 
and fpeech, and prcventiag deformity. Tbe prac 
tice has lately however produced fuch fatal confe* 
quences among perfons of undoubted character ia 
England, that people wilt tft*iTce«ilingl» .c annum 
kaw they fubmit to the operatic*, forjhe future. 
The following fatal example Jbeng-oUertyis given j 
A young lady of rank had lately one of her fore teetk 
become, black and carious, and was advifcd b-  

The founder of the art of printing* 
type-founder

man,
2. 

3^
4. The paper makers and type-rounders
5. May the liberty ef the prefs be preferred for ever 

inviolate.
6. The encouragcrs of the art of printing. 
7 All friends to literature.
8. The United States ef America.
9. The ftate of Pcnnfylvania.

10. General Wafhington and the late armj«
11. Thomas Paine, Efq;
12. Agriculture and commerce. .'  '
13. The printers through >ut the world. 
'Jf», 26. A very fovereign antidote has been lately 

difcovercd for the dreadful mtilady the LOCK-JAW, 
which has proved mortal to fo many of the human 
fpccies, and b.fried the art of all the fons ot Galen. 
It is electricity, the powerful iffeAs of which were 
recenttl^cxperienced to the e aft word, on a young 
woman%ngaifbing nnder ail tbe fyraptoms of . 
fpeedy difolution.

After the example of FrankUnd, the eatUrn conn- 
ties «f Maflachufctts Bay, are attempting to raife their 
crafts, and demand a feparation } for which purpofe 
a convention from the different tewns arc to meet 
to difcufi the momentous matter. A (oleeifm truly 
ridiculous, and without a definitive ftep is fliurtly 

baneful influence, it will become

place of the decayed 
accordingly dene, and tbe tooth fattened exceeding 
well. At the end of fine weeks her mouth bet am* 
very painfal, her gumi Ulcerated, and were f>x>n 
corroded Way | a number of ulceri, la.ge t.eep and 
fetid, extended ovek her check and ihroat; feveral 
of her teeth drapped out, and ner death was fooa 
cxpefted from the daily decay ef her ttrergih. In 
this calamitous condition, an eminent payncun waa 
confulted, who fufpe&ing mercury to be the proper 
cor e£lor of this frightful difeafc, d'ueAea a gentle 
courfu of it to be tried, which lor a time relieved 
molt ef the fymptoms. She wu then or. eted to try 
the effcfU of the country air^JKhe according.y pro 
ceeded, by (hort ilage.>, to her dimmer relidcnce, 
about eighty miles from London, r-.er-, without 
any new complaint' her ftrengthgradually lefleniid, 
till death clofed the mela.choly fcene* The *bovo 
account may be depended upon for a fa£l, and wa» 
laid before the royal college of phyfic>ans a (hort 
time fiace (with feveral other particular*) by >he pre- 

ed vice-prefidrnt of the loyal focieiy, *ho 
the unfortunate young lady upon this de 

plorable occafion.

BALTIMORE, Janary if.
A letter frem Virgiaia mentions, th«t the gene* 

ral aflembly of that ftate, in a committee of the 
whole houle, had given their opinion, that " no 
Britifh debts ought to be paid, until the Englifh 
make fatiifaftion for their negroj^ and the frontier 
polls be delivered up, agreeable to the treaty of 
pence."

A petition was lately read in the honfe of aflern- 
bly of Pennfylvania, from the mafters of vcffels» 
citizens of Philadelphia, fef.ing forth, that " many 
of theoi have taken an active part in the fupport of 
Arafeican independence; that fince the peace they 
f«C%ith great concern, foreigners appointed to the) 

. command of American veffeli, whilft they are ne 
glected, and, they ajid their numerous families fuf- 
fering; and praying the legiflature to take the pre- 
milei into confidcratioa, and pafs a law that all 
veflels belonging to and rejiflertd in the port of 
Philadelphia, be commanded by citizens ol Ame 
rica, and, that no perion (hall be appointed matter 
or mate of fuch veflVIt, nnlefs he ii, agreeable to

become.*

put to its baneful influence, it will become epi 
demic.

The fcarcity of cafh in the United States, will, the^anftitutien of the commonwealth, 
like other evils, bring forth good, oblige us to think lawful citicen thereof." M 
fcrioufly of manufactures, and check that ctcoethca - .   ..I 
for foreign fuperfluitisi which is now rnttpant in this 
country.  !*'

7**. 27. According to a foreignjf per of Oftober 
laft, the emperor of Germany, whdflp warm patron 
of the arts, has honoured the t>>r^flP| Spolcki with 
a letter of thanks for his infinite affiauity in fclellin, 
jafpers, in the courfe of n moft laborious refcarc 
into natural hiftory: in thefe jafperi, nature has 
wonderfully amufcd herfelf in reprefcnting land.

From the Virginia'Jo.rnaJ.     " ''r
tf* 1*11 Ultir frtm m mtrdxtmt tt Bmrl*Jnt

It * intltmtm in tbii ttvj*. 
'« are much plcafed with the flour yea laft 

which was little inferior to the Philadelphia 
e. It was branded BBAJON. Whenever 

(hip more tor thii ifland, pray let it be of rne 
fame kind, a* it has fo good a character M te meet 
witk . quicej,iwukct *ad great —---••'
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A few days fine* wts  pprelieao'ed »nd committed 
to the gaol in this town, Thomas Johnfton, for 
horfc-ftelling. Alfo, foi burglary, »ne William 
May, who ha* fince his comnutment *tcJcnow- 
ledfed himfelf to be the identical^ perfon lately un 
der fentence of death in the ftate of Delaware, from 
whence he made hi. efcape, by breaking gaol, and 
ior the apprehending ot whom a reward of one 
hundred poVnd. ha. b*ea «ffer«*l in the Philadelphia 
papers.

ANNAPOLIS, February*).
Meffienn GREENS, _ .... 

I AM prevented publifcing ray vindication in 
Ihis week^t paper, being difappointed in receiviag 
fome original paperj U the hands of the attorney- 
fcneral. 
* . . Yours,

P. KEY.

January 44, 1786.

THE plantation which I advertiled during the fall 
for (ale the i6th inftant, not being told, will now 

be rented for the prefent year, confining of about 8o» 
acres, lying on the mauth ot South river, three to four 
mile* from Annapolis, For term* apply to

MARY THOMAS.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, November 14* 
1785.

NOT ICE is hereby given, that the- committee 
oi claims will fit at the afiembly room, in the 

itadt-houfe, every day during this feffion, from the 
of 9 in th

By order,
A. OOLDER, elk.

To be RENTED,
Or SOLD for cath, or on an extenfive credit, and 

poffcfllon given in a few weeks,

T H E houle wherein the fubfcriber now live*, with 
or without three acre lots adjoining, to which a 

good title will be made. 
" M FREDERICK GREEN.

Annapoli*, February 9, 1786.
To be SOLD at AUC TION, for ready money, 

on Saturday the iSth inftant, at the plantation lately 
occupied by the fubfcriber, on the north fide of 
Severn,

SUNDRY l-arfet, cattle, and flieep, and fome 
plantationH»tenfil».y.Trie tale to begin at is o'clock. 

I ' CLEMEN T HOLLYDAY.

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapoli*, Novembers, 1785.

STOLEN out of the houfe of the fubicrtber^ 
on Wednefday night the fecond inftant, three 

GREATCOATS, one a fuperfine blue broad 
cloth, quite new, with very elegant yellow buttons, 
the pockets on the out fide pretty high under the 
arms; the other two were drab coloured coats, one 
had a crimfon velvet cape, the buttons were covered 
with the fame as tbe coat; the other had a cape the 
fame as the coat, with mohair buttons. Four dol 
lar* reward will be given for either ot the coats, and 
upon convidioa of the thief the above reward, paid

Y /ff GEORGE MANN.

* Annapolis, February 7, 1786. 
H E fubfcriber having an aflignment ot the debts 
due to Mr. Thomas Rutland, of the city of An- 

 apolit, tor dealing! at hit several (tores in Virginia 
and Maryland, hereby earneftly requefts all perfun* in 
debted to Mr. Rutland as aforelaid to make immediate 
payment to the lubfcriber, to whom, and to whom only, 
the debt* are payable. He will be compelled, though 
relu&antly, to take legal ftep* tor the recovery o* thofe 
debt* from all perfont without diltmflion, who do net, 
without delay^comply with thit requeft.

\ 2TlM.rtJi Vsf; JOHN PETTY.

To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, at Upper. 
Marlberough, on Monday the aoth of February, if 
fair, if not the next fair day,

F OUR TEEN or fifteen likely negroei, confiding 
of me-', women, and children ; among them is an 

excellent cook. Six months credit will be allowed thi 
purchafen, up«n their giving bond with good fecurity. 
All perfont who have claims, particularly thole who 
have obtained judgments, againft the eftate of the late 
George Fraaier Hawkint, arc once more moft earnellly 
requefted to fend them in.

SUSANNA T. HAWKfNS, executrix.
uefted i

^jL-^L ft tT * "* January »6, 1786.

AN noufc-keeper, for a genteel family in the 
city of Annapolis, may be informed of a good 

place by applying to the printers of ibis

A GRKEABLY to-a refolve of the general af. 
fcmbly, Meflieur* Richard Tilghman fcarle, Ri

Annapolis February 8, 1786.

AL L per Ton i having demands againft tbe eftate of 
Thomas liamt, late of the city of Annapolis, 

deceafed, areiequefted to make them known, and thole 
indebted to the faid eftate are defircd to mike imme 
diate payment to WILLIAM GOLBSMITH, who it em 
powered to (cttle the fame. 4

Kent county, January 14, 1786.

W A S taken up adrift, by Benjamin Joyner, 
living on Eaftem Neck loand, on Saturday the 

7th of thi* inftant, a row BOAT, twelve and a halt 
feet keel, five teet beam, fourteen feet aloft, white 
boot top. The owner i* defired to prove his property, 
pay charges, and take her away.

9- MORGAN HURTT.

chard Tilghroan, of Richard, William Hopper and 
Charles Pnce, intend to petition the next general af- 
femtily in behalf of themfelvet, and the heir* and af. 
fignt ot Mr. Thomat W right and Mr. Jacob Seth, de- 
ceafed, who were formerly vettrymen in the pariQi of 
St. Paul'*, lying partly in Queen Anne'*, and partly in 
Taibot county, tor redrels, they having made thent- 
(elve* accountable for moniet which they boirowed to 
cover in and lecurc the wall* of a new church, 
which wa* direfttd to be built in (aid parith, where old 
Chefter church formerly ftood, and to carry on the faid 
building, the fum* levied for that purpof* being iniuf. 
ficient, whereby they are likely to be great lulfereri, 
of which all perfont concerned are defired to take no

A LIST of LITT1RS remaining in the Po^-Office 
Annauolit, which, if not tak:n up before the fiuh 
day of April ntxt, will be lent to the General P0ft 
Oltice a* dead letter*.

C APTAIN WILLIAM AITCHINSON 
Annapolii.   ' 

I homa* Beall, Harriot Brice, Annapolii; Lucretia 
Boaman, major brutf, Talbot county; Robert Brown 
(»), CharUt Brown, Queen-Anne't county ; Anduw 
tfaillie, Nanjemoy; Leonard Hi an ion, Sulhfnu river 
Chancellor Urent, Port.'! obacc>>.

William Corbct (i), captain William Campbell 
J. T. Chafe, Thonrn Cailide, William Cooke, n,0 ' 
m>* Chapman, Annapolis \ Jofeph Court, Weft river! 
Jofeph Carleton (3) ; Landun Carter, Mount Plejfanti 
Jame* Lloyd Chainberlaine, Norman c*rlillr, Taibot I 
county) Richard B. CVmiihiel (»), Wye rvcri Ki. 
chard Cam* (a), Cool Spring* ; Joieph Cowman, Seuttl 
river.

Gabriel Duvall, Monf. Defmnulint, major John Da. 
vidlon (3), Annapolis j Bennttt D*rn<ll, Pif-point. 

James Elzey, jun, Somerfct county. 
Jame* French, Mary Foulk, Anna;tol:t ; Hu^h Pent, 

Somerlet county ; Pereg ine fitzhugh (>), Kent IfliaJ, 
Alexander Ferror, Hunting creek.

Lanldale Godfrey, Port- Tobacco ; Benjamin G»llo- 
way, Joieph Galloway, Anne-Arundel county ; Robert 
Glifr, Wafhington county.

Ifaac Hanion, Jame* ilymin, tev. William Hughes, 
Maria Hyms, Annapolis; Wuliim Hay ward, Ttlbot 
county; Robert H union, Cbopunk river.

Thomas Jenings, Robert Iftbcll, innapolis; Auftin 
Jenkins, St. Mary's county; Thomas Johnloo, Cliffii 
Thomas Johufon, Mary and.

D*vid Kerr, Annapons. * 
Mr. Levole, Annapolis ; Lucy Leiper, Charles coon. 

ty; Rol>ert i.ilburn, Maryland; Ri.-hard Lee, Hlen- 
heim; Dr. Lang, Dorchelter county j Samuel Laac (j), 
Pig-point. .

Hugh M'Killep, William Moore, Mr. Merick, jamt* 
Miuhell, Annapoli*; Ki<-hard Meek, Charles county ; 
Benjamin Mv kill, Hallowmg-point; John Murphy, 
Port Tobacco; William Muir (j), Clement'* b»r; 
Hannah Mack.-y, Newport. «

N. C. Neillon, Annapolis; John Newton (a), Pi. 
tuxent,

David Phillips, Annapoli*; John Pirie, Queen's, 
town ; Charles Pye, Notley Hall ; George Purvts, Nan* 
coke.

Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
Richard Kidgrly, Elizabeth Robert Ton. Annapolis; 

Thomas Rotcr, Notley Hall) Stephen Rawlin**, Weft 
river.

Rev Dr. Wil iarn Smith, Richard Snuke, Annapolii; 
Daniel Scarlet, Herring Buy ; Wil iam Sinclair, Loner 
Marlboruugh ; John sievcni, Talnot county.

John Lloyd Taylor, Annapolu; Henry Town'.end, 
Maryland.

Ihomas White, Samuel WiTon, Nathan Waters, 
John Wtlth, Annapolis; John Weems, Calvert county \ 
David Weems (i), Herring Bay; rev. Maion l.oik 
Weems, London town ; Joieph Wilkmfou, Hunting 
creek ; Robert Willon, Chopunk.

Alexander Young, Kent county ;' Robert Young, 
Calvert county^^ |^

GREEN, D. P. M.

tice.
>nt co
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January 16, 1786.
To be SOLD, at the dwelling of tb« late Thomas 

Deale, d*cea(cd, near Htrringc.eek church, on Mon 
day the thirteenth day of Febiuaiy next, if fair, if 
not the next fair day,

 K-J E G R O E S, houfthold furniture, and ftock.
 ^ Twelve month* credit will be given, on bond 

bearing interell with a, proved fecurity. "^'
THOMAS POWNALL * "
JOSEPH DEALE,

Annapolis, February i, 178$.
To be SOLD or HIRED,

T H E fublciiber's negro man JACK, well known 
in this town. All uerfons are hereby forbidden to 

employ the (aid negro, without permillion in writing 
from m», £

E-» MARY DULANY.

February i, 1786.
To BE SOLD,

T il E time of an indented female fervant, who hath 
about two year* and a half to lervc; (he hath 

been ulrd to work at the bufinef* of a tailor, and. is 
very ready with a needle. Inquire of the printer*. J>

A S the time for which the^(ubfcriber* entered into 
narinerlhip will expire nfxt Ipring, they eaineltly 

requeft all perlon* indebted to'' them in any manner to 
wake fpeedy payment, at fartheft l>y the firft of March 
next, to enable them to fettle the books aasVbufinefi of 
the concern \ thole who do not comply with rnis requeft 
may exp<.ft luits to be commenced againft them at the 
entiling court to obtain payment. And all perlons 
having juft claims againft the laid partnerfhip, are de- 
f red to bring then in and hat e them ailchargcd. 4*. 

- " WILLIAMS and NETW

THE pirtneruip of CHARLIS and WILLIAM 
STEUAKT will be d ffolvcd the firft of May next; 

 U pcrfons indebted to them arc requefted to fettle their 
accounts by that tune, and thole who have claims 
againft them are requelttU to make them known. A

By the COMMITTEE of GBIBVANCES and COURTS 
of jusrrcs.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the committee 
of gricvancei and cour t of juflice will fit 

every day daring the prefent feffion, from 9 o'clock very fertile, 
in the morning nntil 3 o'clock in the afternoon. !  ' :  

By order,
W. PINKNEY, elk.

C OMMITTED to my cuftody at a runaway, a 
negro, who iandi committed by the name of 

GEORGE GREEN, hut fine* f>yi that hi* name 
ii HARRY, and that he belong! to one widow 
Tibbt, of the Kate of Virginia ( he U a likely young 
fellow, about twenty-one or two year* of age, of * 
light complexion. The owner thereof it dtfircd to take 
him away and pay charge*.

SAMUEL ABBLL, late fceriff of 
8t. Mary'a county.

To be SOLD at the Printing-office,

JOURNAL
o r A
E N T IC O N V

or T H i
N

Proteftant Epifcopal Church
In the (late* of NEW-YORK, NEw-jB«tiy, PBKH-

SYLVAM1A, DlLAWARE, MAKYLANS), ViR-
CINIA, and SOUTH-CAROLINA; held in Chrift- 
Church, in the city of PniladelphU.

THERE i* at the plantation of 
William Slmpfon, living on Elk- 

Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, taken 
up as a ftnty, a black GELDING,

To be SOLD by the fublcribers, at PRIVATE 
SALE,

A VALUABLE traft ot land, fituate on Elk- I 
Ridge, formerly tbe rcfidence of Nicholas Green- 

bury Rii'geiy, deceale'l, about thirty mile* from Jlil- 
timore-town, and thirty five trora Annapolii. contain- 
ing fix hundred am* twenty acre*; this traft of land is 

and well calculated tor tarn.ing or t>lant. 
ing, having a large quantity of mea low ground in* 
terlperfed with a number of llreams of excellent water; 
it is a very healthy fituation, and in good order for 
immediate cultivation ; there are on the preinife* a 
good dwelling houfc with three room* on a floor, I 
kitchen and n«gro quarters, two tobacco houles and a I 
barn, and all other out-houfes, nece(Tary tor the con.I 
venience of refiding cemlorrabiy in the country, cixdedl 
thereon. I

If fold, the purchafer may have on eafy terms thsl 
crop in the ground, and that already m.ide, cunult-ngl 
of a large quantity ol fraall grain, Ice. allo a variety I 
of ftock, confiding of Lorfcs, cattle, (heep, and phn- 
ta ion utenfilt of every kind. Pofleffion will be dc« 
livered at any time.

The period of payment will be from one to feven I 
years, on intereft, at may bed luit tbe purchafer. 
The terms may be known, by application to the 
fublcribers, in Baltimore-town.

6w O *  R1DOELY, 
%5_______H. RHJORLY.

January »o, 17(6,

S OME perfont having committed confidence da 
mage on my land, near Annapolii, under pretence 

of gunning and hunting; 1 heieby forewarn all per. 
foai from going on tbe lame with dog* or guns, with* 
out my leave in writing fit Ik obtained, and do give this 
public norice, that I will bring aAiont againft evciy 
perfon that (hall btrealter I* found on my f«id land 
with a dog or gun. without my leave in writing.
___ y Si j. T. CHASE.

Calvert county, January 17, 178$. 
A>OMMITTED to my cuftody aiarunaway, a 
V-i negro lad who lay* hit name is WILLIAM COL- 
LINI, that he wat free born, and now bound by tbe 
court unto a Mr. William Thomfon, of Saint Miry's 

complexion, five feet three
no. aocKea, aoour lour yean old, has inches high, tat nofe, appears and fays he it i. ycirt 

. ,-      » ̂ hl e 'Pot ln hw /""head «nd fome old , B, hf. on a negro cotton jacket /with metal*bat- 
white on iatu bind loot, pace., _trots, and g.Uopi. twl) ,ud kreechet, old (aoe*. y4rn (lockings, ofnaUrig

(hirt, and an old felt hat. The owner U defired to taks 
him away and pay charges to '

£ %f WILLIAM ALLEIN, iberuT.

The owner may have him again on proving property and 
paying chajges. A

  THOMAS WALTERS.

havei

A N N A P 0/Z.

.^*- r.-',

Printed .by F. ana 8. G R N, at the POST-OFFICE, Charles-Street t
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GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, FEBRUARY 16,

LONDON, OSolerzB.
Xy'-ytZ have always found, that when a go- 
' A vernment has mortgaged all its revenues, 
W w that it nec-(T».riiy finks into a ft»t« of 

j/wO languor, iradivuy, and impotence. 
*^-** This may fcrvo as a fpeculntioii on tl»e 

fundiof this nation ; (or the greatell pa>tof pubLo

rocks. For the completion of this bulwark for the annals, while hi ftotians, wrapt, (hall record Kis
alienee ol tfie Bnti/h navy, government cannot with- deeds with pleafure.
hd'.d iti concurrence, not only for the defence of the
Windward iflands, bur, in cafe a wtr (hould bieak
out, for the .annoyance of the enemy, who would
cruft the Englifli in thofe feas, were the natural ad
vantages of Grenada to be neglected.

Grenada, being the molt windward ifland, and

PHILADBLRH 
xtra& c/» Utter /rim Mtffu* 
tfMmteira, tt Mtfsturs W< 
 wiet, tf tbii eitj, dated 
1785.

.A » 7««<"» *'
' Salt, Pri'.glt
ing. Morrii ant

5,

tnealur'.s

j;...~>, . - ~-r - ...-- —- ----- -. r..-^.. ......... . ..* ji» SAICUI »nci fertility. The eflates are too large. . . - -, _
thcmfelves to fave the honour of both kingdoms, and (hould be divided ; but without frefh fnpply of no colours, the Moor took no notice uf her : lucki-
Wt detelt all diflention and fatti-us cabal. When trade, and an increafe »f people, the monopoly of ly <h e had fpoke the ev. ning before with a boat who
the inter«ll of Great-Bntam is at lUke, who can be eftates would be continued, and the fums advanced told her of lhe Mo«>r being on the eoali.
fo flagitious and abandoned as to let private pique fay a few individuals will tend to perpetuate thofe . " Soon after your brigantine anchored, the Moo*
triumph over that virtuous enthulufm that mould Ac^tt, wtiieh can only be paid by a fnbdivifion o» he had P-fcd came alfo to anchor, being the com.
__!.. -J J..-A .u. .«.-.. ~t ....... !. .. -*».:. cftau| Wny was St> Kitt,s fo wcl , cu) ,i va,ed aBd "dore'a (hip the other two are cruiting to tho

	peopled, but becaafe the original lettlers were limit- """
t to her prefent oifaftroui and ruinous condi- cd to the number «f acres each planter wa» allowed dayi out from Mogadorc, and are o cruifc, they 
We recommend in particular, uianimity in to poffcfs ? . fay. for lome time about this ifland, and from hence

cxcitt and direft the artions of every lover of his 
cooEtry ? B> pfeudo patriots, this nation has been 
brought to her prefent difaftrous and ruinous condi 
tion. W'e recommend in particular, ui animity in 
the fenate: for one orator whole wonderful talents 
have rendered him confpicuous and popular, is of 
greater importance than an army. His bewit.hing 
clequence may lead ment mind, affray, and extort a 
crur.ge of men and mealiires, when in fail no admi- 
 iftration but the prefent can recover our importance

I among the Leropean powers.
Oppofition, when properly conducted, ii nectflary 

for picferving the liberties ot tbefta.e; but when
I thii opp fition oppofes men and not meafures, then 
it is productive of the moft fatal confequences.

[What was it that deftroyed the nobleft cumnJoo-
I wealths of ant quity, bet diCention in their coun- 
cili ? What was it th|t deftroyed the Spartan repub 
lic, the eavy of prefyeritv, but the irrcfiuible fjfci- 
nr.tions of an orator. Pericles paved the way for

I Philip's power, by debauching the minds of men 
with (hews and feflivals, and all the ftudied aits of

| voluptuotifnefs. His pernicious politics rained the
Bite, and his orations betrayed the judgment of bis
tudStori. Hvnce Philip's 1'uccefi, aad tb? dtftruc.
iiun ui an excellent confHtution, whofe whole-

Ifome laws have been the admiration of fucceeding

A number of half-pay officers are lately returned 
[from Prance, on account of the very high price of- 
[board and lodging, e»en in thechcapeft parts of that 
I kingdom, fa-very dear are previfions, occasioned, by 
I the failure of their harveft and vintage.

Extrad if a letter from Parii, Ofektr 19.
" Laft week arofe from the dead, M. Uuftache

and generally in fight— they are twelve; 
dayi out from Mogadorc, and are

to the Aaores  having this

Yefterday morning, at half pal) feven o'clock, the for your intelligence, and that of the co.-n^it"r"e^«  "
mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer fell (in open general, and underwri;crs of your city. A Ballon
aii) to 8° below*. brigantine, the Polly, captain     , was on her

A London paper has t He following article: We departure, bat flops till th,-fe rovers leave us iheie
have heard much of eg' i-rwiift, f»)fe ealvtt, artificial are no more American vt (Tcis here at preftnt " '
.. . _. I CJL.»_1_,<II-    .-i. - __   " . 'i'i.ttitb, Wr. but the following literary transcribed 
hand bill of a city occulill, dcmonflrates chat there 
are other brilliant decorations wanting, before the 
perfonal charms of the modern bout or ttlU can be 
deemed complete!

«« CURIOUS ENAMELLED EYES, 
USEFUL AN » ORNAMENTAL,

UPON AN'IMPROVED PLAN-.
Having the tone of aftion like life, is a great pre- 

fervation to the inner eye, worn with the utmjft cafe 
and comfort, afling like a glove to the hand; is a 
defence againft cold5, Keats, duft, tec. put into the 
httd TVlthout rain, by John Watfon, at W. Watfon's, 
eye builder, Church ftreet, Coverly fields, Mile-end, 
New-Town, London. Letters, (poft paid) duly an- 
fwered."

MIDDLETOWN, fCtnne3l(ttJ 'Jcanarj 3.
We aredefired to publifli the fo'lowing paragraph, 

at it is a known truth, and will be a gratification to 
the curious, and may prove of real utility.

Within the courfe of three week;, pall, a child, 
who immediately after his birth meafured between 
twenty one and twenty-two inches acrofs his (houl-
. * . ... tt.i i •

STATB or PENNSYLVAN 
IN GENERAL ASS EM B L Y.. *:

MONDAY, December 21. 
Tht bill entit.ed    An art authorifirg the ft»tej 

of Maryland and Virginia to la, nut and improve a 
road Witl.ii. the limits f thts(U:e bctnee.i -h- wateia 
of the rivers Patowmack and of the river Ohio," 
was lead the fccond time and debated oy para 
graphs. ;

Ordered, That it b» ttanfcribed. and in the mean 
time printed for public cr rfiJer-<>ion.

ExtruBfrem tit Rfiaultt. =. 
SAMU- L UKY.-.N, Clerk 

of the G.ncr.1 Allemoly.
An ACT ntbcrij!ng tbi Jlalti of MarylandUnit fir. 

giaia tt lay tut and imfrt tt a read lui.bim tbi limitt 
eftbitjlatt ttt'wiin tit vjattri tj lit rivtr I'Mtfui^ 
mad and of lit river 0/jio.
WHEREAS by the articl.-s of cofcfe Oration, it 

is Ilipulated that each flatc (hall rr.ter intoa finn and 
league t)f friendlhip with thoothtr lla cs rc(pedivcl)', 
for their mutual and general weHure :

And whereas it has been repiefented to the afTem- 
bly of this commonwealth, that the (laics of Virginia 
and Maryland have agreed to improve the n.vi^atioa 
of the river Patowmack ircm the tide water, a- lar 
*s the fame may be found practicable, and from the 
faid river PatOMmack to open a road and communi* 
cation with the waters of the river Ohio. And it

.  . -.- 
Joucain, member of a medical academy, who not dcrs, was born in this town, and both mother and
finding it convenient to di (charge a few demands of child now enjoy as good a (hare of health as is ufual
criditors, had eiufcd a report to be propagated that in fo (hort a time alter child-birth.
he was deid. The very day, however, alter hit ire- M n w v r» u ir 1»...~ *ft
fnmaion, he was arrefled, jdfl u he was on the N , E W - Y O R K, Jonur, 28.
poiatof fctting out for London." The*ftrips Hope and Emprefs ol China, are pre- 

" The United States of America (fayi the Abbe paring for their departure to Canton j we hope their appears ibatsthe faid II ate*, by afl ot their re/pcflivd
,deMably, in one of his letters addreffcd to the ho- voyage* will prove eminently profperous, s as much Itgiflatures, have anthor.fcd the citizens of the
iombU John Adam., Bq ;) have behaved with judgment and excellent difpofition has bdrn employ- United Mates to lay ont a road to the faid watera
»Uch greater magnanimity than the United Provinces ed in adapting their cirgoej, and fitting the and communication, and have in»efted them with all 

lof the Nether 
Itaey did 
'fold}' up

crad to 111
ncouife to the principles of nature: you
bJiQied this as an ax.om, tkat all civil authority ia
derived from the people : that they aione have tho
11 n nllan « K ' A *•! rt l\ f ^f •** 1 L" i n *» Sfl'tUB • n/4 rtf *1 Kr/X/Vdt irtfT

A etntltmcn
^ *

cation between the two rivers, it is found tu-ce/fcryin a few days, for the port of Canton.
•tmanp'/MeJ w^ ™»J 1**litJ tf *»«*<** th" * road lh 'Juld b'. IaLld out, and «»P'«>»«I thioogh

I Jt 4' f * ~ _^_k  .C -Ll- n«»n .ul»tf.k »Att.l »k^ i — *A ll-.M. Ai U_ .•intaHt rait.
lent fay,, it i, the fixed opinion of

pad error. &"r afpirc to greater oood. You have juft one'of the'fulk character, in America, that the fal- iiru n»o um, Ul».,,,,«.  » . «,. ,cK,u.,U rc or mil 
Idea, of liie dignity of ma" [£I by confidering ma- vation of the United State, depend, upon an implicit ft.te) to lay out and imp.ov. at tftir o*. proper coft

... . °.* _ ' . * _ . *î J. . • • •.i.t-_j_/!_!k!«.A*.A*s>*i^%i BBAMf*^ ••%<-! fir n py n^nci*.

unalienablc right of making laws, and of abrogating pirfomfor tin imfirtant rait. 
br modif'vine them, whenever they difcover either

part of this (late, which road the faid ftaiei oljamjor ivu impiu*ni r«»«. " . X , «,• • • L i < "^ • .
A coirefpond.nt fays, it is the fixed opinion of ryM and Virginia have agreed (perrniffion being

America that the fal- firlt had and obtained from the legiQsture of this
im uy vuilllUbl 1 **js ••••• »«n«*'««*»»»»«»»^ •••••-— — —— ____- 4 k ^ _

giOratesinnoothirviewthanarthettcwardsofthe compliance with the definitive treaty o» peace, and and cxpencc. nrrm -o,.
community, you have clofely united, and llrongly that our failure o. this head, is the reafon of Great- n confidernt.on, therefore, of the prcm./es.
attached all your citizens to each other and to the Britain's re(ufmg to give up our frontier pofts-or of the great »<!«" ag« «' '  « '" """* l£°n

1 -ublic intcreff, by the aflive fentiments of the. love entering into commercial tr.aty with «; and that the commerce bo*/*>. |*e '^jy ap;* **""- lu
F\heir country and «flib«rty : may the fentiments ttnlefs the (late, give liberty to fuch Derfimi to return, th.s flatc, 1by P~««»g  "««* «"ket **< the

I be aft merely the efttt of a tranfie.t enthufiafm : as thrcngh fear, or other motive, of a fiimlar natore, duce of the ftrnc, by means ol laid

i.P
navigation
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thePawwmtek, and tWe ofthe Ohia, b» and they. pr6batiott which hare already fo ftf irm.ritarl ahd, iMMhM frnrfl. nor brethren in - North- America i«, 
ini rarowmacK, ana inmc 01 in out and. over-paid thtm ; reciting one consideration only;' form us, that pur chnihao teflimony again ft hold

which fnpeiftdes the neceffuy *f rcctrring to every ing Our felldw-crcatnrtl in bondage, not only Conl 
Other. When I was tuft called to the llation with tiuust to prevail and fpread among thofe in religiou| 

1 1 wat honouied during the lau conflict for our protelHon with us, but that fom« of rhe govfrnmems 
liheHie« to thti diffidence which £ had lb many rea- have goni fo far, *s to paft laws for the difcouragc

'anl abolition, of Ihvery. We theVWe there 
0j 
th6 

humia

Maryland and Virginia) loch roadt as they may find 
neccflary, within the limits of ihif/flate. and in fuch
Manner a* th«» may think proper, for tffefting the ,...,..._. .... .   .- t «. .- j j i
commutation above ftated, and that faid road, aa for,, to letl m accer-ung it, I thought it my duty to raent.and gradual , . .. _ _
well at fnth part of faid waters or communication, join a firm relolutioa to flint my hand agninft every fore fin J our smnds ,-enewedly ertgagtd to refer
as l,rs wiihin the limits «t thii ftate, fh .11 be ai free pecuniary recorap.ace ; to this refolutibn I have in- » our former advices on ih,s fubj.a j and a,
and open for all the inhabitant ol the faid ttates of variably adhered from this r.folutior. (if I had the fl«r* trade, whereby fuch multitude* of the huj^
Virginia »nd Maryland, to tranfport, carry and con- inclination) I do not confider myfelf at liberty to dc- race are Violently fubjcded to a ftate fo abj.ft ,nd
vey their coudt, wares aad roerchandife. Ot what part Whilft I repeat, therefore, my fervent «c- deplorable, is ex.enflvely carried on by perfont re.
nature or kind foever, free from all duties, tolls or knowledgramts to the legislature for their very kind fid«?nt u» tnefe kingdom!, we enrncftly exhort al! in
isnpofitioBt Whatever, at for the inhabitanti d this fantimcnu and intentions in my favour, and at the profeffion with ut, not to dtfilr thsmfelves by haviit.
Qgin . . , iatne time beg therri to bfe perfuaded, that a remem- any concern whatever ia thii unrighteoLj tra&c-

Provided  fway», That ifU (hall b« found necefTa- brance - p ~ L; - c— '"   « -I-.L.:- _ .,-.,:.- «». ..i.:.w :r ... f. A^ -._ _.... ?.  -

ry i'-r the legiflature of this ftaie to lay any duty, war
  - * ' '"  warmefttut or impofltion, in confcquence of the neceflery 

improvement or repair! made on fuch road or com 
munication, that then, and in that cafe, the good*, 
wurvt and merchaiidife ot «r belonging to the inha>

ne time beg them to bfe perfuaded, that a remem- any concern whatever IB thii unrightfoti tra&c*
ince of this fingnlar proof of their goodnefs to- from which, if perfilied in, very diftrcjfcng confa'
irdt me, will never ceale to cherifti r«:uf»t of the quencec to thii nation and iti dependencies may be
irmeft affeftioB and gratitude, I taoA pray, that juftly apprehended. We truft trut a faithful coo.

their aft, fo far at it hat for iti obj*A my perfonal kiencioui difcharge of the du:iei, which a f-rrictfi
emolament, may not have its effect. But if it ihould confidemon ot the fubjeCl mud neceflarily fopp«ft

 _.  _ _...___... ... _. _.._.fc...6 .- ..  -  pl«ale the general aflembly to permit me to turn the to every well difpofed mind, may prove the rnesni
bitants ot the fjid ftates of Virginia and Maryland, deftinatioa of the tnnd v«fted in me, from my pri- under the Divine Bleffing, ot exciting thofe, »h0

~ <••! being conveyed through faid road or com- vat* emoluments, to objefti ot a public nature, it have it in their power, to remove an evil fo evident-
-    - .. * . ... wj|j ^e ftudy -in r(| e^; ng tnef0> to prota tilt ly repugnant to every principle of humanity and

fincerity of my gratitude for the honour conferred juflice " * ' {   : . ' 4.   :.....-;
oa me, by picferring fuch as may appear moft fab- AMMJ*^ ' E*i / 
fervient to the enlightened and patriotic views of the "NNAPOLIS, rCOrUdty \ 6,,
legiflityre." And whereas the dtfire of the general t .,«, T _lj^_ ^^ -
aflembly to mark by the provifioa above mentioned, ^*IC ^on a°n news-papers, received

And be it further cnafted by the authority afore- their fenfe of the illuftrions merits ol the faid George by the Commerce, captain Hill, ad-
faid. Thai ail goods, wares and merchandife im- Wafhington, Efq; at the fame time that it is yiic, that the lift adVioeS from Cn
ported into this tlate, through the faid ccmmnnka- ftrengthencd by this freih and jendeariag proof of his ., . . . , , 7.
tion and read, from the faid lUtei of Virginia and title to the gratitude of his country, it fuperfeded by itantinoptC iTienHOn, that the' plrfPUC
"' '-  ' '-' ' -'- -   «- '- --  their refpeft for his difintereOed wi(het and patriotic had rather increafcd in that rtfiderice

mA§ i«wiffrf. That the faid recited aft, fo far as particularly at Pcra, where feveral
it vellt in George Washington, Efq; and his heirs, people Continue to die Ot tllC dread-

^ contagion; that the Rufiir.

municaton, (ball be equally liable to fuch duty, 
tax, or impofition, as the goods, wares and mer* 
cl andife, ot or belonging to the inhabitant! of this 
(late, pdfling* or being conveyed in like manner 
through faid road or communication, and not other- 
wife

Mary laud, fur the" purpofet of traffic, fale or con- 
fttmptrnn in thii ftate, (hall be fubjrcl to the fame 
tolls, Curies and impofiiioni ai goodi, warct and 
merchandife imported into this ftate in any other 
mo-.e, or through any other channel whatsoever, the fharei therein directed to be lublctibed in hit

"*

Nor. 18, 1785.

«e liable to, and no more, except tolls, dunes or name, fha!l be, and the f«me is hereby repealed. - . - ....
cuWom* im poled as above Uatrd, for the fpecial pur- And kt iifwtbtr t***ti% That the faid fhares, with ICCm VCiy IcriOUlly engaged in aUg-
pLle of reimburfing thii Hate any lum or fnmi of the tolls and profits hereafter accruing therefrom, menting their marine and extending
mon«y expended in improving and repairing faid fhall ftaad appropriated to fuch objefts of a public , - '*_  ,  ', ... ,   8
road or communrcation. nature, in fuch manner, and under fach diftribu- their commerce On the Black Sea;

And be u fnrther enaded by the anthority afore- lions, at the faid George Walhington, Efq; by deed »hat the grand feignior Was making
faid, That all the privileget and advantage! fo here- during hit life, or by hii lait will and lellaaaent, :mmrn f,, ...arliki. n-^-,or«»;^_ ^ k r
by given and gr.nfed to laid Itate. of Maryland «d *»" ^«& and appoiit. immenlc warlike p. cparations by lea•*,• ?   n..,, .. j..__._ j  .;_.. -> __/-. 1 .:  -. - . __,,..... and land; that bis molt chriftian

	majefty had^ offered a premiu^of 
	10,000 livrcs to the perfon who finds 
	out the bcft and chcapeft way of 

Wf t t f t r v , , L making bread of potatoes; that the
We hear that feveral fervantt who bad been par- »- rme k^»..r ..n »U- r\ . t j L

chafed to work on the Patowmack navigation, lately tCFmS b*wccn t«C Dutch and the
ran away, but being foon after apprehended, were emperor Were not yet finally fettled,
fentenced to have their heads and eye-brow, Ihaved, and that no imperial fleet had VCt na-
which operation was immediately executed, and is   j   u c u u />»«
to be continued every week, during tb* time of VlgatCd in the beheld.
- u ' fervitude, or entil their behaviour evinces that The flour branded Beafon, m«n-

Vir^ioii, fliall endure and continue for fo long time 
as faid (Utei (hull allow free paflage, egrefs and re- 
greU through laid navigation and communication 
aforefnid, to th. inhakiiants of this itite, without 
.exacting or demanding any tolls, duties, cuftoms or 
im|Kifiiion> wlutlbevcr, except fuel, at ate or may be 
ab'cluteiy and indii^enfably necrflary for the rnain- 
teB«iiL« aud iup^ori of faid navigation or communi 
cation, aiid no longer.

RICHMOND.
An ACT to amtnJ tbt a3 tietitlid,  ' An aOftr 

in (ifcrft W»Jbi*gttn, Efq\ a crrtatn innnft in I,

Paflcd the boefe of delegates. 
JOHN BECKLEY, c. a. o. 

NOT. 19, 1785. PaCed the fenate.
  H. BROOKE, c. a.

ALEXANDRIA, 7***«rj 2 (.

n our lad paper) as little in-
tereft In the companiet ertablifhed tor opening and BALTIMORE, Ftlrmry -j. ferior to Philadelphia fuperfinc, W33 
extending the navigation of James and Patowmack The honourable the fenate of the ftaie of New- (hipped from Alexandria, 
rivets," and reciting, " that whereat it is the defire York, in their anfwtr to the fpeech of his excellency 
of the repteltntatives of this commonwealth to cm- governor Clinton, fay,  ' The detention of Great- STATE of MARYLAND,
brace every fuitable occ»fiom of teftif)ing their lenfe Britain of the pofti on our northern and wellera A 1* 17 k
of the unexampled merits oi George Walhington, frontiers, ii as replete with ill confequencei tothii AnnapOllS, rCDrUdry 13
Efq; towards his country; and it u their with in date, and to the union at large, as it ii contrary to
particular, that tliefe great worki for iti improve- the fpirit and letter of the treaty of peace; the con-
merit, which, both at fptinging from the liberty tineance of it nufl affecl not left our reputation
which he hat been fo inllrumental in eftablifhing, abroad, than our in tereft at home, and we (hall
and at cBCoaiaged by his pitrunagr, will be durable therefore heartily concur in fupport of every mei
monuments oi hii ~"  " u ~  J ~    - -- f~~ _.I.:-L . L _ i-i..._,  . . _

1786,

In COUNCIL. 
To all whom it may concern. 

ADRIAAN VALK having]
llory, may be made monuments fure, which the federal councils may deem necefTtry, been rCCOgnifcd by the United StutCS, 

-alfoottac gratunde of his country:" Itiienaftcd, to cff«Quate a performance of the articles of the Jr, rAno-r«.fB afTrmhlrH a« rnnful 
« that the t,e»fu^er be diretted, in addition to the treaty of peace." This honourable body, on the r J »,T - j XT i! i j coniUI 
fubtcriptions he is already antborifed to make to the fame occafion, thes fnrther obferve:  'To improve * rom the United Netherlands for the 
refpetiive undertakings for opening the navigations the agriculture of the ftate, to promote its com- ftatC aforefaid : We do therefore in 
of f^towmack and James rivers, to fub/cribe to the merct, and to encourage our internal snanufaAurcs, / c \, i- n.- r i_ 
amount of fifty (haie> to the former and one hundred are objefts that certainly merit our attention, and PUr lu*nCC Of tHC direttlOn» OI the gC- 
fhares to the latter, to be paid in like money with it will he beftowed with alacrity; nor ihall we ae- neral alTcmbly, rcCOgnilc and declare 
the fubfcriptiofcs above mentioned; and that the gleft to confider the advantages which may retult «he CA \A AHriaan Valk to h«» ronfnl 
fhare» fo fubfcribed be. and the fame are hereby Jrom a commercial intercourfe with the Eaft Indies. *ne "lfl Adruan Vallc to be con ™ 1 
veiled in George Waftiington, Efq; bis heirs and It will confequently be a fubjeA of our deliberations from the United Netherlands for this 
affignt lorevrr, inat tffefluala manner as if the fub- to encourage the growth ol that commedity, which ftate and that the privileges Drc- 
fcnptioai had been made by himfelf or by hit attor- protuifes to be fo capital an article, to be given ia   ' j v   u i   
nry." And whereas, the laid George Waftiicgton, exchange f*r thole productions of the caft, which eminence, and authority belonging to 
Efq; In hit letter addrcfled to the governor, which habit hat rendered neceflary to ut." fuch character and quality are dllG 
h,a? been laid before the general aflembly, hath ex- The honourable aflembly of the ftate of New- ' ' 
prtflsd his feniirnenti thereupon, in the wordi fol- York, in their anfwer to hit excellency governor 
lowing, to wit: "Your excellency having been Clinton's fpecch, fay, "We are furprifed to find 
plcafcd to tranlmit me a copy ol the aft appropri- that the Bniilh government continuet, in open vio. 
ating to my benefit certain DIM es in the companiei lation of the treaty, to hold by an armed force, the 
for opening the navigation of James and Patowmack ppfta on the northern ai d weftern frontiers. We 
rivers, I take the liberty of returning to the general view the ci:carnllance as highly detrimental to tbe 
aflVrably. through your bands, the profound and profperity of thh (late ; and we flatter ourfelves that 
guttlul acknowledgments, infpircd by fo fignal a proper and eflettual meafurcs will fpeedily be adopt, 
mark of iheir beneficent intentivna towards me. I ed by our federal head, to obtain redrcfs lor (b ag . 
bee you, Sir, to allure them, that I am filled oa this graveled aa injury."

t

W. SMALLWOOD, 
Publifhed by order, 

T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

gravated aa injury.
A late London newt-paper mention!, that a com 

mercial adjuftmcnt between the French and Uriti(h

beg you
occafion with every featiment which can fluw frem a
heurt warm with love for my ceuntrj finfiblo to __ _ _...._
every token of its approbation and affection and courts was'in great forwardncft and that from'the
folicitoos to teltify, in every inftance, a refpettful reciprocal cordiality with which the arrangement
fubmiflion to its wifhci. With thtfj fentimenti in had hitherto advanced, it was expected ttiat a fuf-
nty bolom, 1. need not dweH on the anxiety I feel, penfion of the late arms would take place, and a
in being obliged, in thii inllance, to decline n fa- fyftem of commercial inttrcourfe eftoblilhcd, equally
vour, which is rendered no left flattering by the juft aad falitfaflory to both pardei.
manner in which it is conveyed, than it is aicflioa- In an epiftle from the yearly meeting of the peo-
ate in iif'lf. In explaining this obligation, I p»fs pie called ouakeri, held lately in lender, to their

February y, i;M. _

THE drawing of LA FAYSTTB VILLAOK lotienrii 
ilcferrcd until the loth diy ol Apri next, wws 

it will commence at the Cool Springs, unJrr ih« in* 
fprftion of the minsgers. A few ticket* remsin urM 
fold, which my be hio of the nunagert, or of ispitis 
John Halkerlton, Upper Mirlborough ; Mr. Willins j 
Dnnford, Hladcnlbuig; Dr Mai(!ull, Wftatawayi Mr. 
Matthew Blair, Port- Fohnccoj captain I honui IJjc 
ion and company's ftorr, Allan's Fielh i Mr. Benjanui 
Kteder's ftorr, Newport; Mtltieun 1 ubman anct \Vikt- 1 
ly't itorr, J)enedict{ and of Mr. George Leigh, I-'*- 
nard-town. /

To be S O L D,
over a companion oj my endeavours ia the public friends in different parts of tl.c world, is the follow- A N excealini eood FL A T that cariief fourcorifi 
ftrvieewith the many honourable teftimoni,, «f .p. ing pdTage rcfpriUnj the flm trade.  « The late A o!fwS. 5Jly tol<. wi"5i"t Taltey^/

fe'.', . ; v i< :i*'..' i ''-'iv' s "   f,
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A t iL n,,r  ^'[S^*0 ^ February I, i 7 »<5. npHlS i* to gift aorieCfdait fctfoitiikitt'*! Ife
A \Va£r Han±ebTV? ^ '*"" °'^' ̂  ?* * d'ht*a tb 'h« fu" rrrih«' b' *«*. rt°<<.  **&^nt waiter Hanlon Jenifer, are requ^lted to bring      -   -   - - '  -  '      »~-

Annapolis, February 16, 
PubUflied the laft time, i or ....... . ,,._ .  .. ,.. __

, . r «.*   ' ; ^t, 4.1".*, ~: 71 ? Pr°P*rl)' authenticated that they may b« paid, off the
the information Of tOe Cl*- "»«}» K expeaed that thofe indebted to tht.iaid <W March

f . . .' » j will pay without delay or furUwr, notice, that the exe.tizcns of Maryland.   - - -- -   ' «- 

CONOR ESS, March 17, kexeeutor*.

  iurtJMf.
cutor* miy be enabled to-paj^B tie debt* and Ugaciej 
ol the deceafed. ^^' 6 w

/ DANIED JENIFER, 1 
DANIEL JENIFER, jun. J"

EIGHT DO L L A R S RE W A R D.
' February 7, 1786.

RAN away from the fublcriberj 
living near thfJctrta ferry on 

Sufquthanba, on t^Mkt^*' January

account, ttut »x»l»f« th*y vointj ir»m*<iia'ttly,
Tarn*, fuitt will o* cdmra«nc«d igam/t then*! t 
terrr, without r*{p«ft to perforu. ...

JL ' ,.J/5Me_M \CRUBW.

above 
mixctl

i* i-:i temple; had on when he went away ii 
country cloth coat, jatket, andbreeihet, witH

1785.

WHEREAS it muft conduce 
to the prefcrvation of public 

credit, and the equal diftributiofo of 
jiiftice, that the amount of the na 
tional debt be afcertained with the 
utmoft expedition,, and as delay,in 
the fettlement of accounts tends to 
render them obfcure, and to encou 
rage frauds by preventing the means
of detecting them. other cloatl't with him. I bought him a"f<;w year, ago

n ri J T'hot all norfon* fiavmtr of Kinf<:y -H^ce, of C»lven county, and I expeft he
Refolved, That all perlons Having ha. got back to that neigbourhood. Whoever will de-

nnliauidated claims againft the United ''«; him to Stephen Rawiingi, a£W«(i river, or tie
Ul" M 11 u u funfcnber, (hall receive the abort
States, be, and they arc hereby re- ibnabie charges, paid by 
quired within twelve months from _____ __ 
the date hereof, to deliver a particular 
abftrjdl of .fuch claims ,10 fome com- 
miffioncr in the. ftatc in which they 
rcfpedivdy refide, who is authorited 
to fcttle"|raccounts' againft' the United 
States. And any perTon or pcrfons

ALL p«rlbn« having claim* aJpHilt G«orgt D«nt; 
late of Charle* ctunty, deceaW, are requeued 

to 'jring.tlKm.tn legally provedj and (hott imVrbtfd are 
dtfirtd to otfke piymetit to . ' ' 

A 4s* ELBANOR 0*NT; 
JT -

_QKQKQK D_gq i:/, *x»cotofs.

A' Charlei coiim;, Jmuiaiy >,,i;86. 
having claimi ajairtil Role Darte,__ Lt. perron* _ ..... _  _.... 

laft," a mulatto feCw^named" BEN, /^ (formirly of King"George county, iVthe'com' 
about fix feet high, well made, and monw»altU of Virginia, but Lft of Charlf* cpuntv. in 
ha,* lately received a wound ori one 
cheek, and, a coniidcrabJe cut juft

tht ftat* of Maryland) deceafed, are requefteifejlf brine 
them in properly proved, aid thofe iadcbteffcrV de. 
find t^j

G.KRARD B. CAOSIN.

ard, and all rea- 

P. THOMAS.

THIRE ii at 
Samuel Pool,

TEEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
iy, Prince-George'* county, February I, i7»6.

ble 
property a

,L ptrlott*
_ ward Ler," late of 

.'»«« t . «cared, mre reqnefted-to JiftOaober, from Jcrib*r*

the plantation of
  - . . - litri»I n*«r Joha 
Hood *, jrj Anne ArWjdtl county, 
tiken up at t ftray., a w-ite MARK. 
at><*«t 14. hand. hi<«i, t$mr 15 jwi 
old, lia* a fhort tail, ii TaW urfor*> 

ce* »nd trott, and ha* no perctiva- 
owntr may hate hetajaiai on proving 

****** clufl**- Jr Jl, *_ 
having claim] £H The erfate "

Ann

nefro of the Butler

the
rundel

thrrn in
count

«•..'«*•* ||^|\J.,. ICIIUW, Ul U1C 0UII«I

breed, named M A T f HI W, about 
nineteen or twenty year* ot age, five 

_______ ee^or 8 inche* hight} whenexamintd
nccleclinu to deliver their claims as ' [P"1" f*». »naj|| a down look. He formerly be-

o IT . O- ,. . i j jr longed to Edw..rdNewport, of Charlet county j he waa
al'orcfaid, lhall be precluded trom any feen at Annapolii about three or four week* before
*A',,i(\mrnt nf rhf famr excent at the chr' ftn»»«. «»d it it fuppofed he went from theretoadjultment or tne lame, except ai inc Baltimoie ,houtth.t time^ HU Utber and motlierbe
board of trealury } provided, that long to on* Mrt. Bradford, near B'ftdcnfburg, and he
• .U^r. rtof-e trrli^r^ rVi^p<. ic nn rnm- m*y Perh»P» be lurking about there. Whoever willin thole (tatcs where there is no com- ftiure ,,,e {M ftllow> ,0 that , him >cain> ^^ re
mifiioner of accounts, the Citizens of «'»<? »»« above reward, and itkvonaH home ali rea-

(onuble chargta. paid by

lo

«•
M-^RY L»8, »d«i»iftr5rix, 
SOLOUON .PARKOW,

be SOLO, on
H E K°°-l and 
"lf«a »al,able

uel '*V f»e 7tn u< March htx't;

traft 
, two

land,
acre* mort or left.

N. B.
m.<y 
man.

g«k 

r nf do* not recolleft
fuch Hate or dates (hall be allowed 
one ,year for delivering their claims 
frdrri the time when a commiflioner 
fliall have bccrt appointed and enter 
on the duties of his office.

That all pcrfons who (hall Rigleft 
to deliver in a particular abftract of 
their claims as aforefaid, (hall be ex 
cluded from the benefit of fettlement 
or allowance. jf

CHARLES THOlvYSbN, fee.
The Office for ad'lUfttng lottery fined in jail; iti* very p'rooable hamay a

, 11 «. J ., ^ *5 1  _ to Baltimore again* Whoever flKue* th
prizes, and all unliquidated Claims fo that hi. mafter may get him agafR. flu

againft the United States by indivi 
duals, (loan-office certificates except- 
cd) will be kept open in this city un 
til the fir ft day ofriext June, after 
which no accountftrr pcflibly bead- 
nutted on eny pretence whatfoever. 

JOHN WHITE, cpmmiffioacr 
t> of accounts.

tf
EDELEtf.

hit apparel | he probably 
Jideavour to paf* for a free 
i B. B.

the Brick church in Charlei count)'. Credit will be 
given, ai can be agree:! upon, for fome length «f tii&e, 
by giving bond an<Lappravcd recurit)-.

B. RURCH. 
OVVN 

UBMSC E

Sotttrly, St. Mary'1 county, Janua-y 18, 1786.

RA N away irom the fubf.-riber, a 
very likely negro man named 

T O W r R U I L l#aHout twenty-fiv* 
of age, five fret nine or ten 
high, black corapltxfcn, well 

made and of a foft infmuating man* 
_ __ nei j had on a cotton waiftcvat and 

breeches,' gocxTrountry made Qioea and ftockingi, but 
may probably have changed hit apparel, a> it it f f-' 
ptcted he had with him a f.<ilor'« jack t. He eloped 
lad fall, and wai taken up in Baltimore, and thrn

ttempt to g;t 
the fiid fellow, 
fliall receive ten

dollart reward. f < w 
____ / OEORQEPLATER.

T AKEN up at a Aray, by Adam 
MiJer, living in Anhe-Arundel 

county, a bay MARK, about five 
yeart old, thirteen handt high, hat a 
black mane and tail, and no perceiva 
ble brand. The owner may have her 
igain on julQyng (tp^erty and paying

5^i
F OX difpodng of a valuable boufe an<l lot, together 

with a quantity of good* applicable to the Irafon. .u. k .__._.. -r »,. ..L ^ (jrtj,,^ M £0,iow|f

Current money. ,

f1

the property of Mr 
to wit i

Prixti. Dollart. 
1040 

100 
lo
«0

S
4
t

10
•o

««5

416 Prizes, 
(14 Blank*,

To lie SOLD, at PUBLIC V EN DUE, on
Thurday he »jd inftan , if lair, if not the next fair
day, nn the premiiei, at is o'clock,

P|~* HAT valuable tract of land, well known by the
1 nan.e of Harwood, lying in South river neck,

fmn milei from Annapollt, containing aa6 acret.
Tlieie are on the land a good dwelling houle, with
two roomt on a floor, and other ntcruary houlct ( a
good apple orchard, and other fruit trect. The termi
will be m^de known on the day of hie. Any perfon
inclinable to purchafe, may fee the plat by applying
to Mr. John Davidlon, in Annapolii.

VACHELDbRSEY, )un.
At the fame time and place will allo b: offered for 

fale part of Hedge f.irk, or Linthicoin't Walkt, con 
taining; aa acres, adjoining the ajorefrid 'raft called 
Harwond, and for ready money, or not ex< ceding fix 
month, credit. The lard may l>e fcen b 
Mr. Carvel, who liv^t on the premiiei.

T AKEN dp aa a ftray, by Ruth Welch, living in 
Prince oeorge't county, a fmall red and white

STEER, w^h two flitti 
the left with M under cut. 
again on proping properr

the right ear, and one in 
ie ojfjfr may have him

P>3

. uary 14, tjt6. 
To be S O L D, by the fubfcrifar, living in Annapo- 

111, at PUBLIC 8 ALB, on the *»tli day of 
March, at n o'clock, for ready money,

A H O U S E in Annapolii, which Hand* upon leafed 
ground, a plealant fauation, near where ibe new 

Burkct-houfe will (land. At the fame time will be 
foW, fome cabinet woffc, confiding of tablet and cacti* 
ofuMwm. tK.^aJL.jt,  ,. T

WILLIAM S2PTON.

icmber a*, 1715.

T H K (ubfcribert to St. Jfkn't or the Wellern Khore 
College, in the countiet following, are hereby 

notified to rn-et at the time* and i lace* following for 
the elefkion of viGtort and govrrnor* of the laid college, 
in pioportion to their fnbfcriptiont and according t« 
law, viz. -

in St. Maiy'i county, at Iitntrd-lvwn, on Wednef- 
day the *5th of February next { in CkvUi county, at 
Ptrt-Tobaru, on Friday the 171(1 of February i the re 
maining or id clafi of lulifcritwrt in Pri»ct Gtfft't and 
Cflvtrl countirt, at Upftr MtrHtrttgb, on Wc<<nefday 
the nd of February j the remaining or *d claf* of fub- 
fcrit.er* of Baltimirt county and thofr of Htrj'trd coun 
ty, at Raltimoie court.boufc, on Fiiday the a+th of 
February ^ and the fourth cial* of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, at the ftadt-houfe in Annapolit, on TuefiUy the
*tth of February; air which meeliaga at the rcfpeaure
place* to b« at 11 o'clock, A " "* ••>.** i

From the above fcheme tlieri are only one and an 
half blanki to a prize, which mull aAfcrjintcnng to 
any perlpn inclinable to become an adventurer; thi 
pood* will be proportioned in lott to the value of the 
different prizci, a lift of which may be (hewn previous 
to. the day of drawing. Captain Kreeland, Mr. Gray, 
Mr. Stone, aud captain Williamfon, are appointed 
manager*, of whom tickets may be had at three dot. 
lart each) and if paid on or (icforc the time of drawing 
twenty (hilling* will he received. The drawing to com. 
mence at foou a* the tiikett are difpofed of and in the 
prefence of the manager*. Ticket* may aHbbe had of 
Mr. Price and Mr. Fail bourne in AnaaMJf, and at 
the printing o(Sce. _________ ^^^

Charlt».t wo. Jnnnary 3, 178*. 
o wit iState 6f Maryland, Caeul counr

W H E R E A h a iCrtain matt who call* hMelf 
Thorna* William*, wa* on the 191!) ult. takeSt 

up on fulpicibn of lelony and commi  <<! to the f<aol 
 I (aid county, and a number of irtu'e* heing found 
upon him which appealed to have been telonioufly 
taken and ftonn, part whereof hitb bcrn prov-.d (o to 
be, anrf-no owner or owner* y t appearing to claim 
any riJV in the following article*, notice it hereby 
given tnmof, in order that any perlon , r perfon* who 
may have a juft right and title in all 01 any part of the 
faid good* beiow raentiujred, may *cl Mgrecaile to bft 
right therein, and th« law* oi th* ftatt i* fuch calca

rhe laid good* confift of two fmall rtroftanti of 
broad cloth, one red, tht other blue i ive yard* of 
ftamped linen of a good quality | one fiik handkef. 

thrc* blue and white linen handkrr- 
of plated lour* | a quantity of watch 

door kevt, Sec. out cale ot raxc-rt, atf4

T H E purclial'ert of land* from the commiflionera fundry other triliog tilings, 
appointed by the late lord Baltimore, who have TU* above gj^d* are in pof^fTion of the 

 ot obtained patent*, are hereby Informed, that in pur. 
Aianci «f an aft of aOemhly, grant* will iflue, on the 
pactie* paving their refpective balance* agreeably to the

2 WILLIAM SMITH, I...... clu.ffpotted,
RICHARD SPRJGG,/'1"11- rhitft, * pair

————-—— ••—————————————• key*, allb of t

Mary'* count
A LL perfon* who'have cl»J

February 8. 1786. 
itgainfl the ritate of

Mrt. Margaret SomervU^To^St. Mary 1 * county, 
deceifcd, are rtquefted to Mnng them in properly au. 
thenticated that thry may be lettled, and tUofe indebted 
to fiid eftste are defired to make fpce'ly payment, to 

A JOHN DE BUTTS, e«cutOr.

urauof file, t« the trcalorer of the weftern (horc, wjth 
whom their account* ar« l«^g(d for r"- "

ALL nerfon* having claim* againft th*. iftau «f 
l.ewu Stockett, deceafe.J, are defired to bring 

them in legally authenticated, and all thof* Indented 
art rtquetled to make fpetdy payment to

 ^ ^ f A aik.iv (j-r*^\ri trp ^'T* if

The above i_
____ JOHN ROBIN _
TOLEhTffbtn aTjnn belonging to colonefE?.. 
ward Lloyd, on Wye river, I'alhot county, the 

joth of November laft, a bright bay MAR E, about 
thirteen hand* high, branded unthe.nta'r buttock t: L, 
trot* and gallop*, and very itflyf'about (even year* 
olil. Twenty pourTd* will be pall oircojtviclion of the 
tlijef, »n<l a reward of three pound* will ; »j given for

ANNE STOClCtTT, extoiirix.

taking up 
get

fecunng the mare folh^itli* owner may 
by Vv *< 5 w :-

RICHARD QRASON.

\M".Vf/.l- r'

:   *'   ' '"-»--*- *--»-'*i*u:*-» 1*1 ̂ -'ij-i.''. .
»WffJt" ••fi



January 14, J 7*6. To L>C^>-*\ JLJ i^ *  «-  *-/t
 t phnUtiot whictfl advertised during the tall Of SOLD'jor eam,-oronan extenfive crtdit, and 
lor (ale the i6th inftant, not being lold, wi» now pofleffion given in a few weeks,

lor the prdcnt year, confining ol About soo j^^ ^ug hou-e wherein the fubfcriber now lives, with 
z on the mouth ot South river, thiee to four ^ ......

Foi
.be re's
acres, lying on
miles from Annapolis

_§_ or without three acre lota adjoining, to which a 
title will be made.

~ FREDERICK GREEN.

By the COMMITTEE

i

I

mmittee 
the

of CLAIMS, November 14, 
1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the. 
ol clkims will fit at the aflembly 

fiadt-houVe, crery day during this fefi 
hours of o in the morning till 3 o'clock in the after 
roon, to receive and aflow all jnft claims that may 
be exhibited againlt the public. 

iJr *A By order, 
' ' /f A. GOLPER. elk.

•'l

Ann.ipolW, February 9, 
To he SOLD nt A UC I'IO N, lor ready rnViey, 

on baturclay the iSth mltant, at the plantation If.ely 
occupied by the I'ubfciiber, on the north fide of 
Sevein,

S UNDRY horfcs, cattle, and fheep, ami feme 
plantation uteulils. The Ule to begin at i» o'clock.

r HOLLYDAY.

3k**1D.TWELVE DOLLARS RE 
Annapolis, Novembei

STOLE"N out of the houfe of the fubfcriber, 
on Wednesday night the fecond infant, three 

GREAT COATS, one afaperfine blue broad 
cloth, quite new, with very elegant yellow buttons, 
the pockets on the out fide pretty high under the 
arms ; the other two were drab coloured coats, on* 
had a crimfon velvet cape, the buttons were covered 
with the fame »yfr\coat; the other had a cape the 
fime as the co4pwwi mohair buttons Puur dol 
lars reward will be given for either of the co*tt, and 
npon conviction of the thief the above reward, paid

' /'GEORGE MANN.

Annapolis, February 7,

T HE- fubfcriber having an alignment of the titbit 
due to Mr. Thomas Rutland, ol the city ot An* 

napolis, for dentine* at hi* fevrral Acre's in Virginia 
and Maryland, hereby earneftly rcquelts all perfons in. 
dcbted to Mr. Rutland as aforefaid to make immediate 
payment to the fubfcriber, to whom, and to whom only, 
the debts are payable. He will be compelled, though 
reluilantly, to take legal Iteps tor the recovery oi thole 
dents Irom all pedons without difimdlion, who do not, 
without delay, comply with this requelt.

s^^ JOHN PETTY.

\ January 16, 1786.

A , . genteel fami.y in the 
city of Annapolis, may be informed of a good 

place by applying to the printers of this paper,

A LIST of L«TteR8 remaining in"the Poft-Cffi« 
Annapolis, which, if not taktn up before the fifth 
day of April next, will be lint to the General Paft 
Otnce as dead letters.

C APTAIN WILLIAM AITCHINSON 
Annapolis. '

Ihoma's Beail, Harriot Brice, Annapolis; Lucretia 
Bozmin, major Bruff, T»ls*>t county; Robert Urown 
(i). Charles Brown, Queen.Anne's countv } Andrew 
Baillie, Nnr.jemoy ; Leonard Branlon, SafTatras river. 
Chancellor Btent, Toil Tobacco. , '

William Corbel (»), captain Williart Cimobell I 
J. P. Chafe, Thomas CaUille, William Cooke, riio. I 
nm Ciiapnwn, Annapolis j Jof«ph Court, Welt river 
Joftph Carleton (3); Landon Carter, Mount Pleifant! 
James Lloyd -Cliamuerlair.e, Norman CarliQc, Talbot 
Cvunty; Rithaid B. Carmuluel (»), Wye river; Ri. 
chard Carns (a), Cool Springs t Jufc-ph Cowman, South 
river.

Gabriel Duvall, Monf, Defmculini, major Jolm D». 
vidlon (3), Annap,.! s; Bennuit Darnall, Pig.point.

Jamet Llzey, jun, 8,>merfct county.
James Freiuli, Mary Foulk> Ant apolisj Hu.-h Fen*.

.. . t>.»~ :..- ir:.-u.._t. ^_\ ,*-_-. * ^

at er- 
if

To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, 
Marlbvrough, on Monday the a«th ol 
fair, if not the ffixt lair day,

F OUR 1' E E N or fifteen likely negroes, confiding 
of men, women, and children ; among them is an 

excellent cook. Six months credit will be allowed the 
purchasers, upon their giving bond with good fecuiity. 
All perfons who have claims, particularly thofe who 
have obtained judgments, againft the eftitr ol the late 
George Frazier Hawkins, are enctjfiore mod earneftly 
requefteito fend thtm in. ^^

**"^* SUsANNA T. HAWKINS, executrix.

Ferror, Hunting creek.
Lanldale dudfrey, Port-Tobacco ; Benjamin Gallo. 

way, Joleph Galloway, Anne-Arundel county ; Robert 
Glal>, Wafhington county.

Ifaac Hanloiv Janus Hyman, rev. William HutW 
Maria Hynrs, Annapolis; Wi;liim Hay ward, Tilbot 
county; Robert Hirulon, ChopUnk river.

Thomas Jenings, RoLert IfilHI, Annapolis; Arflin 
Jenkini, «>t M»ry'« county; Thomas Johnlan, Chft, 
i hom»s Johnfon. Maryland. 

D-vid Krrr, Anr.ipolis.
Mr. Levole, Annapolis; Lucy Lelper, Charles coon. 

ty; Robert .ill-urn M^r\iand; Ri haid Lee, ilen . 
heim; Dr. Lang, Dorchefter county ; Samuel Lant (j),

Annapolis February 8, 17(6.

ALL perfons having Demands'againlt die eftate of 
Thomas liams, late ol the city of Annapolis, 

deceafed, are requeited to make them known, and thofe pinpoint.
" «»<<""   d to nuke i mine- Hugh M'Killep, Will=am Moore, Mr. Merick, J»»«

Mit.hell, Annapolis; Ki har.1 Meek, Ch.irles coomy; 
B-njamin Ma^k^ll, Hallem ing-point; John Murphy 
Port Johacco; William Muir (j), Clement's fUt< 
Hannah Mack-y, Newport.

N. C. Ncilion, Amupolis; John Newton (s), Pi. 
tuxent. 

David Phillips, Annapolis; John Pirie, Queen's.

indebted )  the laid cflite are 
diate payment to WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, who is em 
powered to fettle the lame. 41

taken
Kent county, January 14, 1786. 

up anrilt, hy Btnj.tmin Juyner,W AS ....... _....... , _...,....... ,.,..... 
living on taflern Ne>.k iflaml, on 6«tunta> the

7th ol this inftant, a ri-w BOA I', twelve ami a half 
feet keel, ive leet beam, fourteen icet alolt, white 
boot top. '1 he owner is Or fired to prove his property, 
pay charges, und takcher away.

*^1* MORGAN HORTT.

A GRF. EABLY to a refcrive of the general af. 
fesnbly, MefTieurs Richard Til^hman F.arle, Ri. 

chard Tilghman, of Richard, Wilii.im Hopper and 
Charles Price, intend to petition the next nenerai af. 
fembly in behall of themfelvcs, and the heirs and af. 
fignt of Mr. Thomas Wright and Mr. Jacub Seth, de- 
cenfed, whu were lormerly velfiymen in the par.lh of 
St. Pnui's, lying partly in Queen Anne's, and partly in 
Talbot county, for redrels, they having made them. 
ieives accountable for monies which they borrowed to 
cover in and lecure the walls of a new church, 
which w»s direfted to be built in laid parilh, wheie old 
Chefler church formerly flood, and to carry on the f.iiil 
building, the turns levied for that pur^ofe being iniuf- 
ficitnt, wh-.rehy they are likely to be gr.-at luffereri, 
of whiih all perfons concerned are defired to take no- 
tice.

By the COMMITTEE of GMIVANCBS and COURTS 
of JUSTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the, committee 
of grievances and cour s of julTice will fit 

every d»y during the prcieo^cffion, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 3 o'clopsiyn the aiteinoun. 

Byordtr,
W. PINKNEY, elk.

I1C UAIICi !•

and tajMhei

laiy »6, 1786.Janua 
To be SOLD, at the dwelling ol the late

Deale, decealetl, ne^r n^^nj^^ck churcli,*jn> Mun. 
day the thirteenth day ot FeDiU^y'deJlt, if) fair, if 
not the next fair ita/,

N E G R O t S, houUhold furniture, and flock. 
1 wclve months iredit w.li be given, on bond 

be«rmg interelt ..ith a pio.ed (ecunty.
ThOMA^-OWNALL tc WL,*, ._-, ,  JObiirH DEALt, ^^ Je^cutors.

^nnapolis, February
To be SOLD or HIKED,

T H B lubloiber's negro man JACK, well known 
in this town. All peilonsare her.by forbidden to 

employ the laid negro, without permiflion in writing 
front me

MAKY DULANY.

17*6.% Fcbruaiy i,
To BE S^LD,

T H F, time of an indented female itrv.in-, who hath 
about two yan »nd a lull' to ler»ej llu 

been ufed to work nt tile hufitiels ol t ui or, ami 
very re.idy with a needle. Inqule ol the pri

town; Claries Pye, Notle'y Hall; George PurviT^ Nan. 
coke.

Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
Richanl nidgrly, Elizabeth RoVertfon, Annipolii; 

Tliomji Rozei, Notley Hall; Stephen Rawlin^i, Wtft 
river.

Rev Dr. Wil ians Smith, Richard Snuke, Ansstnolii) 
Daniel eirles, Herring Uay ; William Sinclair, Lower 
Marliiorough ; John bievens, Talbot county.

John Lloyd 1'aylor, Annapolis; Henry Townfend, 
Maiv'aiid.

I homas Whit', Samuel Wilfon, Nathan Watm, 
John Wrlfli, Annapolis; John Weems, Calvert county| 
David Weems (i), Herring Bay; rev. M'lon Lock 
Weemi, London town ; Jo.eph Wilkinfou, Hunliflj 
creek ; Robert Wiilon, Chopunk.

Alexander Young, K.cat county ; Robert Young, 
Calvert county, ^jf

F. GREEN, D. P. M.

January i», 1786.

S OME perfons .hiving committed conGdcrabic di> 
mage on my land, near Annapolis, under pretence 

of -gunning anJ hunting ) 1 heieby lortwvn all per. 
fons from going on the lame with clogs or gum, with, 
ou my leave in writing ftift obtaine (, and oo give chit, 
uu'"li noricc, thit 1 will bring aclions ag.inft ev/ry 

rfoo that Dull liTeaiter be fount! on my Midland 
th a dog or gun, without ray leave in wr'tmir,

^' J. T. C H A S 1

C OM MI 1'TED to my cuftody asarunaw<y, a 
negro, who lands comn.i ted by the name of 

GEORGE GREEN, but fince I ys that his mine 
is HARRY, and that he belongs to one widow 
Ti^bs, of the Rate of Virginia; he is a lik-ly young 
fellow, about twenty-one or two years of age, ol a 
light complexion. Th; owner thereof is defired to take 
him away and pay cl>aiR1 «.

SAMUEL A BELL, late flieriff of 
St - Mary's county.

A S ih: tune for which tl.e lublciibers rntereil into 
narincrlhip w li exu«fe next Ipnng, they eaincltly 

requelt all peiloMiiu4»b«d.to»them in >ny manner to 
take I'peedy payirtWCv lartheH t>y the full ol Match 

next, to enable them to Tettle tlie books anJ bufinei. ot

tt

Tpbe SOLD at the Printing-Office,
.^* :^-/:-. i ~. •,-;. • A

J 0 U R N A L

I D N

:h»,Tdi v
CO N V E N T

o r T H   
Protcftant Epifcopal Chi

In the dates of NEW- VOHK. NBW-JERSIT, PIMN-
BTLVAN1A, Dri.AWARB, MARYLAND, V»«-
CINIA, and SOUTH CAROLINA; held in CLiill 
Church, in the city of Pniladelphia.

THERE is at the plantation of 
William blmpfon, living on Klk- 

Ridge, in Anne-Aiundel county, taken
..H <•• o (Yrtiw a kluf le n 7* I l\ I M f*

nta

the concern ; thole who do not cumply with lit s 
n>ny expt A luits to he commenced againft them at* the 
enluin; court to obtAm%p«ynient. And all perfont 
hattkiA jufl clainls ag^iiHfthe laid pirttsWfhip, are de- 
fiiesFtsr lififtj SjfaeWu* apd jm»e them uilAirgttl. 
__________/^ ' WILLIAMS and NETH.

To be SOLD by the iubfcrtUers, at PRIVATE 
SALE,

A VALUABLE trad of land, Ctuate on Klk. 
Ridge, formerly the refidence of Nicholas Green, 

bury Ri.'j;eiy, decealeii, about thirty miles from Bal 
timore town, and thirty five from Annapolis, conttin. 
ing fix hundied ami twenty acres; this traft of land is 
very fertile, and well calculated for farming or plant 
ing, having a lafg» quantity of meadow ground in. 
terlperl'ed with a number of ((reams of excellent water; 
it is a very healthy fituation, and in good order for 
immediate cultiv ition ; there are on the premifts a 
good- dwelling houfe with three rooms on a floor, 
kitchen and n.gro quarters, two tobacco houfes and a 
barn, and all other out-houfes, neceffary for the con. 
venience of relidmj cumfoiUbly in the touatry, erected 
thereon.

II lold, the purcbafer may have on eafy terms the 
crop in the ground, ami that already nu*r, cdiififtinr 
of a large quantity of fmall grain, fee. a)fo a variety 

of horles, cattle, "-    

T H E pirtnerfliip of CHARLES and WILLIAM! 
STEUAUT will be cl-ffolvid the firft ol May next;| 

all petfotu iadebted to the n are requeued to fettle ihcirl 
accounts by that lime, and thofe w|,, have cliiaul 
againft them are rcqu^ed to make them known.JJ

To BE SOLD,
A TRACT ofland, lying in Tulley's Neck, 

Queen-Anne's county, containing iiooacrei, 
divided and rented out at prefent in three tene 
ments ; it will be fold feparately, in tenement*, or 
all together ; it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a 
half extent running through the land, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to chu-ch and mills, and 
diflant from the court- houfe fix, and from Chefler- 
town twelve miles. The whole, or any tenemnt 
of the above traft, will be fold for fprcie, or inf 
fpecie flate certificates taken in payment, upos 
credit, with bond and good fecurity, until the bri 
dayjpl j^yiuary 1790. Apply to William Ringgold, 

" ~" oyhe fubfcriber, t'f 
JAMES RINGGOLD,

labour thirteen handsv ujul a half high, 
I not docket), about fuJL years old, Ins 
la white Ipot in his hfrelieait, and fume

wiiite on eacu hind loot, psces, trots, and gsllops.
'i he owner may have him again on proving propei ty and
paying charges.

3 X THOMA8

livered at any time.
The peiiod of payment will be from one to feven 

years, on interelt, as 0iay beft fuit the purchafer. 
The terms may be known, by'application to the 
lublcr,iben, in Baltiinorc*town.

X 6 w / R. RIDGELY, 
If H. KIUGEJLY.

Prince,Gc«rg«'i csiunty, January », i;«. 
 _ fubfcriber having undei taken to collttl tki, 
outftanding debts of Dr. Edward Gantt, wlto in* 

i to remove to the ftate of Virginia early iathl 
enfuing fpring, propoles to wait on thofe Jndebttd, 
 Aith their accounts, and allo to. call on thole wjio hits 
received theirs by Mr. SaijfbeAic, who are requelled to 
make immediate payment. Ifflofis jlrho do Hot leltli 
their accounts by the finfr o»U(|lnrch tnay depend »  
being dealt with as the law dffects, without refpect to 
perfons. V/

1C JONATHAN 6IMMON8. ...

ANNA MO Printed by F. and S. G R N, a« ,hc PO.T-OFFICE,



(XUA YEAR,)
(Nd,

GAZE T T &
T H U R S FEBRUARY 23, 1786.

NAPLES, Stptmltr 2t.
("HOME officer* of the tribunal* of juftice 
W having been fo imprudent ai to violate
 ^ _L - . «. r - _ L-/r_.l__ l... -_.A

With refpea to Great-Britain, the fhort (pace of people it all wonder at the prefent rife of out nation-*
ten year* ha* proved how much (he is fubjeft to the al fund*?
J"''^ tude wh'ch i* incident to all nadon*; America A letter from the Hague, dated November if
v a i j" pride '  * Irel«nd by he' timidity 1 the fay*, the true reafon is now certainly known why

>tel of the tngliih minifter, ?  -fl "Vthreltened ^J P"nce, and her Weft In- the count de Mercy mat^e a difficulty of ratifying the
cufed of murder, and who ",'* 'J1*11" 1 b* lhe ftme P°wer« in alliance with Ame- preliminary articl;*. That minifter (aid; that hd

lad taken refuge there, that minifter complained to Jlc* ! ' n ,th* me«n ' ">   <hat crouching fpirit which had received notice from the emperor, that his maf.
the court, who immediately ordered the authors of , ff ,d. fo r»Pldlr » the domineering tone which ter fully approved of the preliminariei, fuch a* they
this trefpaf. to be arrefted, and to be dealt with aa  . 'owed h" fueccfle« '" «he war concluded in 1763, had been figned : and that hi. authorifing the count

 '""    ' ""I preponderates in her council*, and it muft con- to negotiate the definitive treaty with the ambifTa-
ttnuc to invite the attack* of our public ene- dor* of the republic at Paritj oh the footing of thd
ffliei ' ftid preliminaries, had fuperfeded all ntceffity for a

tit minifter (halt think proper 
VENICE,

The fenate have received fome further advice of Ntv. 7, The (hint which are now under order* ratification or exchange of them, hi* imperial rria- 
the tucceit with which their fquadron, under the of equipment for the Eaft. India and Mediterranean jefty bcingj above all thing* deflrous that the treaty* 
chcvilier Emo, bombarded fome place* of the re- (Ution*, under the command* of the commodore* of p«ace with the flatci gc.mal would be concluded 
gtncy of Tunit. Many houfe* in the city of Snfa Colhy and Gill, are ordered to take out a number  » foonju poffible. W« leam. add* the lett.-r, that 
were defrayed, and the inhabitant* Caved them- of feamrn above their own complement, in order to the c^'*fcrencci havo been already renewed i tbdl 
(elves cnly by flight. The Tunifian* are fortifying reinforce the crew* of the men of war which are al- the hope* of the anti-republican party, that a rap- 

ready on thofe flationi, the (hip* in the Ball-Indie* tore would eofue, i» once more deceived, 
being particularly ftraitened for hands, ' *'" '- "' ' '

tktmfelvei, and preparing for a vigorou* defence ; 
while the fqoadron of the republic is preparing to 
attack them again, and with fo much the more ad- 
vaatsge, a* they have difcovered a favourable fpot, 
hitherto unknown, from whence tv ey can throw 
bomb* into the city with much more fuccef* than be 
fore.

LISBO

« orcum-
fiance which has been reprefenud to the admiralty 
board by admiral Sir Edward Hughes fince hi* ar 
rival in England, and ha* occauoned the above 
order.

AW. 10. We hear there has been a mutiny of 
the 5*d regiment in India. Colonel Strubenze* 
narrowly cfcaped their rage : they took poflifliori 
or a fmall tort, and broke open the magazine ; zocd 
fe.ipoys were fent againft them, bat they (hut the

A prodigious incieafe of trade is projected by the gate*, pointed two pieces of cannon which they had 
Eaft Iridia company. In the two laft yean, thiiteen, in the fort, ard bid them defiance ; bat by the in- 
and twenty-five (hip*, have been fent from this tc'pofition of fome of their officer*, and a promife

According to letters from Algiers, all the pirate* country ; but next year it is propofed, that the com- that their pay fhculd be inftantly given them, they 
,k.. _...  u-..- --.  J :-.-.L-:-  . . - pany'i equipment fhall be extended to thirty-fix were prevailed on to return to their duty.

(hip*, twenty-five of which ere deftincd for China 
or the tea trade; an accumulation which muft af- 
tonifh our enviou* neighbours, and be attended

N,

of that nation have returned into their ports, two 
only exccpted. It ia fuppofed that they will not 
come out of thrm before the negotiations between 
the court of Spain and the dey are terminated. It 
it faid, that M. d'Epilly has already fet out with 
the ultimatum of the court of Spain, and wr are ve 
ry curious to learn, whether the Algerines will con 
fer! to the proportions of <hat court, relative to a 
fufpenfiOD of arms with Portugal, with a view to 
conclude afterward* the peace under the mediation 
cf Spain.

VIENNA,

our enviou* neighbours, 
with the moft happy confequence* to the trade of 
this nation i .

AW. 8. A very fingular phenomenon ha* been 
lafly difcovered in the ifland of Mullingar A 
fhip'i company had fent a detachment oo fhore for 
water; but evening approaching, and they not 
having time to travel to a river, fr >m which they 
had been ufually fupplied, had refolved upon re 
turning to the (hip, and fufpendine thrir fupply 
till the next day. About two miles from the fhore, 
part of a rock wa* exp-jfcd, which one of the men 
accidentally ftriking with an iron crow, there fud- 
denly iflued a dream of the moft pure frefh water. 
Upon purfuing thi* difcovery, it appeared, that 
a continued bed of rock lay throughout thit ifland, 
which, when broke, in fome place* afforded excel, 
lent water, but in almoft every inftance tolerably

oor minifler i* occupied entirely in anfwering the
declaration of the king of Pruffia; without entering
on the queflion, whether there is or is not actually a
defign on foot for the exchange of Bavaria, he prove*
that it is not only poffible, hut admiffible and Irgal
in every refpcft This declaration, which muft be
made as public as that from Berlin, will Coon be
fubtnitted to the infpection of Europe. We hear
that the king of Pruffia hu done every thing i. hi* - Th f defberate ruffian* were hired
power to detach the emprcf* from the emperor, and ,  , 9 ,,   ".I ".I I A,J !.  ,'. nTnf,<n
{hat be ha. fent to her a long reprefenution of the on Wed,ne,fdi* l° mu W"fth ^ ̂ l^0' ;,IP .^!±
preponderating influence of the' honfe of Auftria,  »  >n.d *£« fof 'he .wor%°LP,T£ut 7,1 Jffil
ind that the equilibrium, or balance of power, mnfl ^ Jf [?]iT^£?l^°-!.! *?%£?. n"nU'M
L_ J_/l_    _ J i» .. . i ^ -»   -be deftroyed. the court of Ruffia ha* fent fuch <l>e had been made on Mr. Pitt'* carriage

In a garden near Liverpool, a (ow days fince, wat 
found a cabbage of two month* growth, which! 
weighed twenty five pound*, and there are now fie-' 
veral more of the fame age, that in a fhort time will* 
in al> probability, exceed the former.

As the Portu£ucfe have taken the alum at thi] 
negotiation* of a (retry of commerce, now carrying 
on betwem Grc t-Brittin and France, it is to be 
hoped in all our future t>anfa£Uons with that pe- pl«, 
care will be taken to tie them down from making 
it-novations hereafter, in the commercial rcfcu'atiJfl 
they (hall agree to; our Liftnn and Oporto mer 
chants having fr.r a cnnfiilcrbble time pall expe 
rienced (evertI difjgreeable changes, which neithef 
they, or many others, could rt-liu, efpecially as it 
i* ftill frefh in the memory of many people, what 
great benefit Portugal hat reaped from u* connexion 
with England.

AW 11 . The warlike preparations, both by fea 
and land, continue with fuch vigour by the courf 
of Petrrfburgh, particularly the r.ifmg a new corps 
of grenadiers and chafteurs, anv-urting tr> 35 or 
36.000 men, feem to indicate a dtfign to commence 
hoflihtiet the enfuing fpring ; but againli what 
power they- will be directed it yet a proMcm among; 
the politicians. Certain it ii, that if the tmpieli

The revolutioni which have occurred fince the have dtnt jtur glim  " meaning that he would have 
wginmng of the prtf-nt century are highly worthy loft hi* eye. " Yes, replied the fellow, thankt to 
;he attention, not only of the retired philefopher, that awkward fool, Ned, for thii, (putting hit hand 
bat the aftive politician. The Ruffian empire hat to hi* face) but how he could raif* Pitt, I can't 
hrted from a ftate of torpor into life and action, imagine; for the flints were all fitted to our hands, 
The gemut of one man, the king of Pruffia, ha* and I am fyre there were eooagh to choofe from ; 
raifed in Germany a counter-balance to the imperial but I wifh, a* it happened, they had not been made 
koofe of Auftria. The prince of Georgia ha* ren- fo fharp." Hence it it evident that thefe (ellow* 
acted himfelf independent on Perfia on the one had been (elected, not for the mere party vie** of 
hand, and Turkey on the other. The authority of hiffinp and hooting the minifter, but for the raora 
Ue Portr, over the chiefi that govern its diftant de- diabolical and favagc purpofet of bloodfhcd aid 
pendfcnciei, ii. fhaken; and the languor and lafti- murder.
tudeofthc mighty empire of Ottoman! feem fymp- At Guildhall on Wednefday laft, Mr. Pitt de- 
loms of pregnancy, which predict the birth of new clared that if any of the city membenon the open- 
kingdoms, ing of parliament would move for a repeal of the ... ,..,- 

If we turn our eye* to the weflern hemifphere, (hop tax, he would not oppofe it j and the lord at Breft and Toulon (except four which are now 
we behold ftill more flriking marks of revolution. - u  "- ' - J- '-  ' '- »  «  k -   : - «*J«-««.;^ « » which are m ev.rv r.fn«a    «n~l 
The North-American* have aflerted their own in 
dependency, and fpread the flame of liberty to 
Spinifh America, and to Ireland. The infection 
of this great example ha* not yet fpent its force, but 
muft continue to operate throughout agei, and to
farm •rnnfT4«» n k1«I. ___J!__ *!_.t_ -«•«•

(he no other view than to defend herfelf in cafe of 
an attack. Next fpiing, however, will dilcover the 
plan of the two imperial courts. It i* generally 
thought that Poland u comprehended in the fchcmo 
of aggrandifemont formed by it* two powerful neigh' 
boars.

AW. 14. The French never1 were known to bd 
employed in making fuch exertion* in the naval 
line a* at prefent. the (hips in their feveral ordi 
naries, and thofe building, amount to 356 fail, of 
which 114 arc of th« line of ba;tle, and of thefe 17 
are three d«ckcn, from go to 1 10 ,;uni each. Oai 
a furvey of their navy finct the peact, there were 
found 27 (hip* of tbe )iae in the worft degree of 
ftrmgth ; thefi_ have bean fince completely repaired

under repaii) and which are in every refpcfi a* good 
a* new fhipi. In January laft they had fifty fail 
in the completed condition for fervice \ they havt) 
fince aaded 14 fail more, of which five arc fo for 
ward, thnt t>.«y have 64 fail of the line, of there* 
about*, fit for frrvice ; and they art indefatigable 
}  building new, and repairing all their old (hips, 
but particularly the former. At Breft the number
_t l\..- ....:«.!... ..J <.kn.ir»i>«

chancellor immediately replied, that he was in 
great hope* that the taxes would be fufficiently pro 
ductive to do without either the (hop tax ot any fub- 
flitutt.

ExtraS tf a Idltr frtm Cof*nl>a£tn t Oadir 16.
. -  -_.-_0 ..._. _ fc.., _.._   «  The prince royal, who ia gone a tour into Ger- 

form a confidcrnble ingredient in the active fcrmen- many, ia expected home by the conclnfion of the 
tation and the hiflory of nations. month, a* we learn a flop ii put to hi* further pro- , . ,

On the other hand, free ftatet have loft their H- grefa through Europe till the fpring, when he i* of (hip-wiight* and labourer* employed at thi* verjr 
otrty, and fwelled the growing confequence of thair agaim expected to fet off on a vifit to all the court* time, according to th« belt information, are itoo) 
powerful neighbour*; or fallen a victim to internal with whom the king i* in alliance > it i* probable, rteo, exclufive of the galley flaws, jated at 2jo» 

T«ach«ry and ufurpation. 
dominion of France, 
exhibited tha moft _ 
hefpiritand geniu* i

making up the laft quarter'* account of the taxes 
to Michaelma*. a furpfut of no left a fum than 
730.000!. appeared, and thit entirely from the^ro- 
duce of the old taxc* : a* the firft quarter of th* new 
UMa ka* not yet been itwiud-^Cw, ihereforc,

•".*«

Jeperdtnt on tr« fame great monarchy. The Pole* 
dhided among the PruflJani, Ruffians, and Auf- 

and th» ftate* of Sweden have bowed down 
the prevailing power of a ftanding «-

the hobfo of Bourbon may, in cafe of another war, 
be able to collect 160 fail of the line. Tbilisi) 
plain ftate of fact*, well worthy coaCderation.

t)ic. it). By tho exprefs arrived from India wtf 
learn, that what has been reported of Mr. Pitt'i bill



fence at it, and alnwft every one of tfaefe are adven- 
ton rt. The company'* affair* are in a veny prol- 
ftr-ut way, and they are now reaping the advantage 
of the excellent train they were put into by Mr. 
Hading*, who i* repreftnted a*

upon, that he inflantly kicked off the top fent, and muft refl?a the higneft honour on their 
i, and made a precipitate retreat, to the tutorefi, who is ever indefatigable in the improv*. 
diverfun of many unconcerned ipefU- ment of her pupils."

Fib. 17. By a gentleman juft arrived from New. 
York, we are informed, that a treaty of commerce

no fmall 
tors.

N E W.- Y O R K, Fftrauy 1 1.
between the United stat;s ot Amir:c«, and the bin,,

'

knowledgment £>r his great attention
01 m during the whole time he was at the head of
thru cou.'cilt in India.

From Malta we are informed, that a fmall fqua 
dron, cor.filling of four Tunifian gallies, had at-. 
icmp:ed to make a decent in the Ked-Ifland, near

«?" "".;,..'  *»'•> -f^f"" *"« ^'/«;~-. sr-ir*" V"V-h «N7 d»?;hi.k  a Sz?sff~ r."±r,?,- **"" """"" ""'"" «  -"?    -    ' -*- vs.
tender 20, 1785.
" A war with the Indiant will iaevitahly com 

mence next fprint;. At a grand coencil held at the 
Head Watt rt of the Miami in September laft, at a 
place called Cnfhahin, at which were prefent a 
number of the chiefs from d.fferent nations, the

gtel*.
BALTIMORE,

Early on Saturday evening laft this town 
alarmsd by the cry of fire, which proved to be i« 
the nCiV, elegant and noble edifice* onIbUilJtVU »w »M»"» ~ ____-.- --. - ^ DuiljOCl OS *I1C 1.JI1WH iiuui Miub.vHk u«ktvM>, hiiv ' • ~ -••-^•|'ii\*a.

that of Sardinia. Lnckily their manoeuvre! being wfftern i nd janl determined for war, and were fend- hill, he property ot major Theraar Yatcs, and Mr.
defcned from Cacliari, three Maltefe gallm then m   bf, u w thofc Mtion, who were not prefent to Thomas Worthington. merchants. The fire (whica
the harbour weighed anchor and failed in fearch of m;kt u a comnw| B j >tereft . ^j, may ^ depeDd Ct we are forty to obferve was ociafioned by the care,
the pirate, j they foon came np with them, and of- on> a| j { ;§ fmm ^ of ^^ chie[j IQ a gen tiernan leffnefs of workmen) had made fuch piogreft beiore
fered them battle, which was readily accepted by whofc Bam- w« , re not permitted to me.tion. G*- > l WM difcove red, that the inhabitant! had no op.
the rovers, who felt bolJ, from their fuperionty in |ieff, parf,B,t when on his route for the Miami, portunity .f exerting that manly and benevo!e«
number and weight of metal. The Tunifian com- hft raonth) waj> when Jn a boat( fiffd on b , K<| which they maosfcftcd for the prcfervatioa of
nodore furionfly attacked the fmalleft of the three of Af IndiaD§| about twemy milw above Red Ston,f this truly valuable and beautiful interefl ; toufe.
———- — • — - —— -_-. — , V) n|V lIlUIdMVf aiSVUl fcw^uiw IMIIKt) •VUTb AVV\4 UlVIIVft

gallics, whiift the two other Maltefe found bnfinefs and |h- ^ which now wah| fof ouf ,clter|) mct qu,nlly
enough to maintain the aftion aga'inft the Tunifian.. fc f fate a few day* fince, at the fame place, i"»c\ive
  Their chief had entirely difabled the fmall galley, , - 7 ¥

.
they had the extreme mortificationI of being 
fpeciator* of the entire dcftruttion of ftbrie*

fuit ot bufinef*.

ANNAPOLIS, February 13,

. . _ when on her paflageup; fortunately no lives were that were _am ornament to the town an honour to
when its commander, captain Pietr., refolve* to ,oft Accountt from lhe Miain ; ni,ntjon , t .en: j, the proprietor* and which, had it not beta for
b«rd the enemy or penfh in the attempt. Five feut ,. t.Je appeirMCt of thg treatr taking p|ace . thi. juftly lamented cataftrophe, might h,ve tag
time* did the grapple mif. its aim, the fixtk proved fcw Inj;an| ^ ^ j.^ ex eft.t ion. remained a pleafiag and ufelul monumeat to point
more fortunate, «nd the Tunifian wai boarded, fr(jm Qtherf ^ meffen who wefe fent to invh, nt the reward of laduflry in an honourable
when a dreadful fl.ughwr enfued. At laft, after a h . hiye been y * ;,, tr<aud the Wablfh

def^rl,Û a'-0^ r ^8M hT n '' n'f ,hl I«"«" '»u»«d for »fw« <o the commilioncr,,- 
ry declared in favour of the Maltefe. One of the tha{ kflew o} na uea ncither did th wan{
enemies gallisi found means to efcape, the other ^ . ht<J thcn fiftfen ;M ou{ if) |he Thc London G,Mlte of December 9 , announce.
thrw were brought in triumph into Caglian, rhere ftt;lrmcnu of KentUcky. collecting of hay, &c. and the appointment of the right honourable WillS
YeDiumvtu lur.g with great k-iemnity I ne nom- ^ foon ^ . had ^m^^ and collected their Eden, Efq; to t-c hi* Britannic majefty's envoy ex.
ber of men on board the captarcd galliei araonnted ^^ fcnd Qut donb|t , h. numb waorcinary and minifter plenipotentiary to the cowt

Eu"£j ? r*VT 5 .*7eie '^f 3 * WTif« fo »*«  fr°" everT »PP"'*«e, I think in the of France, for the purpofe of negotiating eeiiS
The M.ltefe loft only fix men. and five were fent to f . ;e ^ '^Jf commercial arrangements with that kingdom -TbU
the hofpital to get cared Of their woundt. Saturday failed the Hope, Indiaman, captain fituation, it i.obfe.ved, was offered to Mr Ed.nb,
, ^ K £7 the mails from France and Hoi- M { c ;n ^ >nd lhe ^ ,he Bnttfh premier, fairly, frankly, and declared!?
land.b) the latter of which »  lear. that a truce *^ ^ for Madigft> |D th. ,., Je upo. th- ground ot hi. thinking Mr. Eden likely i
has been prop -fed and accepted between the Vene ffen Mf- Gh lhe ,ate, ,ppo; nted American fil: it with advantage to hi. country ; the iatersfti h
t:ani and the bey of Tun. for forty day., during J^* ^ ^ of Camin, ««« Mr. kandall, queftloa being «trem»ly complicated and importa«t
which all hofliitiH are to be fufpended. In c-nfe- vj f , fo ^ fame |a? |ft hej . Mr> Eden ha, not ot! , lbe rfa , of ^^
quence th. fquadron   to qu.t the bay, but it i not g f . .ie.ehant. dor, wmch i» 6oool a year, but he hat a-.fo a fe f vice :
yet known wnether >t will put in any wh.u during .  4 [ . of plate, whicn m^ke'. hi, eflAlifhnent worth at
that trace. P H I L A D E L P H I A, Ftbruary9. Jeaft 10,000! for the firft year.

An annual capitation tax of 201. each, on all Fo- We are authonfed from unqueftinnab!e authority, n t, P n '
reigner* exercifing any trade, art or myflery in to inform the public, tnat the imperial (hip the . * ' "NNSYLVANIA PACKET.
Great Britain, hn* b-.en propofed to government, aa Count de Belgiolo, expected to arrive from Canton, ^ medical-communica-.ian having been lately rt.
likily to be a full and effective fubftitnte for the fhop in China, at New York, i* ordered to proceed ceived by the Amarican philofop-iicil fociety,
Ux. ^ _ from thence to Europe dircft, witft her entire car- from an eminent foreign phyfi:ian, on a fuljcfl of

The Hirmocy, captaia Will«t, is fafe arrived in go; it having been determined by her owners to great ioiponanc* to mankind; prefciibing for ost
the river in 24 days from Philadelphia ; in which make fnle of it there only, and inftruAiuns ac- of the moft dreadful difeafe* iucident to anioil
came upwards cf twenty paflenger*, tad two thoufand cordingly are ai rived lor her fupercargo, to whoa nature, a remedy that ha* been found rwrleHly
letters, which were delivered out yclterday Dr. the fame are to be delivered on hit landing at New- effcftual in a great variety of well a-.tsScd
Franklin was chofen governor of the ftatc of Penn- York. inttance* ; (he printer* of the public paperiari
fy ! '""U- , llfk . - f . . , E*'-*a •/"I"'" /'•» «>«>» 0>*rl« C Rufill,<tattd «q««l««>» lent br known 'o the worlo*.

Yefterday colopel Jofeph, otherwife known by the Cafi-Franftu, Utctmitr\\, 1785* THE molt eafy aud certain method of pr«fer»ing
tunic of captain Bradan. wa* at tht levee at St.   Qn |he 2 0| November laft, in latitude \\ men *nd othcr tnimals » who have D"D b:t:ca by
Jam.s's. an-had an audience of the king, relat-.ve MdUBgilude6lf (.fter n very heavy ^ale ot windl **d *,"!!"",'/"? b*ing fei* jd with lhe J "or*
to the bufiaef* of invmng the back Indiant in the f . * fc . Thomlt Knighti> commander, from d5r> ufu*Ily "Ueu tk* CaBlne ID «dn«f'. or hydropht
circuit of the American united boundatiei, to aa Wlterford> ^^A to New f^ havin ,.eei , fif
eftablifhed harmony with Great Brtan. -ayi WMW ,ogged> aijd ;  , moft d . fmt , fi|ua . io|lt

' t '. St. JOHN, (Nfuj-Brunfiuitk) Dtcimbtr 5. with fcven feet ot water in her hold; the ca,-ta'n
*"' On Friday the 9th inrtant the bri^antin.- Lord «nd crew of which I took on b-iard mv veffel; in a
. Middleton, George Fithce, mafter, from London, fhort time after the (hip fonk. The next day, meet-

bia.
The firft thiag to be attended to, in the cure of a I 

perfon bitten by a auad besft, (either dog or cat) it, I 
to deftroy the poi Co a injetVd by the wound, before I 
it be abforbed and mixed with the general maft ofl

i;rf7o'm"^.lTfax;h6;i'ng'"aViloVoVb^a"rJbelon ETng ing with an Ei.glifh brig. bcunU to Antigu^ i"p'.c »' *" '* And fortun.uly for m.nkind thi, poi-
to that place, appeaud off this harboar. aad iulfead on board captain Knights, ai. mate, a.d eight f'« ^ '" 'nattive for week,, nay aonthf, in the
of (landing in, cither throagh the ignorance or de- handi ; the remainder, feven in number, I brought * . . / . . f ,. , .,
"_. -f.u?»;u, /,K. i.,,.. k.:.. *«.K < ..(  .« ,!> inhere." ad - At the e*P"»tion of which period*, cutting

r   , i f w ,,.„ ..., ,_ out or burning tbs wound, ha* been the mcft ap«
 Cw v f'T v Tn' *'/  *'**' "JCe" P^ved and pri-cip.l remedy, according to Celluf;
tfMUan. fat* yb Ouimk, ,785. which o tlion| eve flirgCDll    Kq B »fBltd with. 

 ' Yelfetd'iy morning a Moorifh c'uifcr anchored          - - ' - 
in t^it road, and faluted the fort with two gam } 
(he feem* to be full of men, and carriei about tin gun* ~~"

governor, who gave them a polite invitation. While 
they were fitting at the governor'* table, the bng
»*•« * .__t_t/ i rt i .•"

fign of the jiloi (the lattci being much fufpeAcd) 
was run into a cove on the enlt fide »f the town, 
where the brigantine loon received confidertbie da 
mage. Gnrateft part of her cargo, it is thought, 
will be faved It blew a pale of wind when the vcf- 
ftl run afhore, and the St John's pilot boat was not 
able to board her, although very near. And laft 
Sunday night the received fuch additional injuriti, 
at to preclude all hopes of her ever being got off 

3d But fince thi* method of cure \\ of.en rejefted,] 
becaufe it fcemi cruel, and it moreover fome:iaiu

_. . , r - a. • . impoffible; in ihefe circumftancei, the danger of the 
The captain and fume officer* waited on the tnfu j,ig madnef. continues, nnlefs it can be prevent-

ed b

It hat been obferved, that few veffclt with Halifax Richmond came to anchor before the caftle window*
pilots on board, get into this pon ininjurcd j but and hoifled American colours.
what renders it remarkable is, that veffcl* without «  R. L Biffet, wha wai prefent, obferted the

fome other mcuni. 
We find by experience, that of all the remi-1

br
4lh '. - .. 

diet hitherto recommended for that purpof.-, aoae I
have proved infilliult; therefore, ii cannot be tho'tlj 
abfurd, to attempt the cure by other meant, efpeci-ll

Moor , eye fixed on that objeft with fohtude ,n hit tllv if their effii.cv can b. .ore-'w,, and ou' depfB-!
countenance, and that the manner of rxpreffi ,g dence on them aicertained by obfervation. Such is
himfelf to hit officert indacated no fmall difappoint- the remedy lately oobli mi,d by profeffor De Mederer,'
ment' . . , . . ofFriburg: namely, a Mother Lye fo diluted ai to

«  T*ey threw ont in wnverfation that they are be ao Ioi * r ciuftic. Thc melhod o, nfing it iiu I 
not at war with the Americans, but were ordered out follows  
by the emperor of Morocco for their improvement in cth. Vhen a perfon oai been bitten by any mtd |

> fufptnavigation, and p.rt.cula.ly t. anchor at MaJeira
Jth. hen 

 ? ,,, or o, 8

will "'.. rr'L u . ,. ,^ . ..... permit, let it be bound up with pledgets well foaked
  I hough they talk of being at peace with all the [n tn. ,y< Uid tnere- * t-- F- * - --  

world, their firft luquinei were after Aroencan vef- fenflb, 7lct it k. well
* V. I^?; 0̂1C.? .' hem *h.*J'?!^ !tibc « :e?" «ioned lye, which may ,

cauilic, 
here ntntion 
theta the poi 
certtinty thai 
With vitriol.

9th. A1U 
jrfto be hea

I'oih. Wh 
been tin* dc, 
fore, nOT»o! 
irternal[and 
kbfofption-ol 
firbed, hithi

prttd of madnef., ifthewou*.

fsn fibility of the part will

pilot*'arrive daily from other place* in fafety, and 
not a Angle accident has yet happened where a St. 
John's pilot (who arealway* plying off the harbour'* 
mouth) hat teen employed, or where recourfe has 
been had to De» Barrat'i cha t. ,

A floop, belonging to Mr Bell and other*, wai 
lent to the brig, to bring up part of her cargo, and 
was alfo drove on fhore, in the cale of wind on Su/>-
Sh^no;^eS."iMP;fedWiUb88°t0ff> " ^^^^rnor's certificate;-^ th^h.d E'Si'l 1 K^CSIX^^^
Die hat not received any injury. til accordingly touched here. j t. n i r j • \. \. i • i\n , f. r fnff»\ Arnnii *r,\,,A in ihii citv rn .,£,. ** '"ucneu ncrc. and them well cleanfed with the foremcntioned lyi,
F S.v {.'ft and ? B̂ rh IdHwiS. Hec.me ? the u Th" """i"? "T l° ""^ ' fto"» ^W of (which it compofed of thiny grain, o. «he furjtot'i 
C*!nt«'L'rdM^dS^ ^ He came in the .bout,, 2 gun,, being the commodore of the fqua- VcaufUc itone, the lafn inf.rlJi, of the fi»p,. audow 
briK»ntine L.rd MiddUton. ... dron » wh '£k confiili of four fhipsj the other two  - ,! Of -J....V :r .  ' "     

A letter from Quebec fay*, that the fur trade with -.'-.'  f * pound of water) it tn 
the Indians this year, has beea nnufually great, fo 
that the fhipt will return home not only full, but 
with very valuable cargoet.

CHARLESTOWN, (M*/atl*/ilti) January 27,10, gado, cst-fcffed that wai their real objeft, and that 
Ititfaid, that jaft at the eonrlufion of the war/ lieJf were to cruifc for three month* l>«tween the

the late elca laay. fo called, had congregated a Canarui, Madeira and the Weftern mind*. Iff«, gtht Thii cu,nfine by mean* of the lyemtyk* 
hrge pumb-r of the fliaking-quakcr*, at a town on "«/ muft ">fi«>tely diftref* our commerce." oftw reptated evwy 5ty ; prorij-d th,r, fae no if 
Hudfnn'i river, to difplay her power in railing the ExtraS ef a btttr from a ttntbma* in Burli*gto*t te bit flammation.
dead. The fiippofcd corpfe wai carried to a plain, friiaJi* eUMelfbi*, JattJ Ftlrutty 8. 7 th. If a furgeon be called, when the wound iii» 
and the important ceremony began, when a conti. «« Laft night we wete very agreeably entertained a ftate of inflammation, he muft wait till the fopp* 
ncnul officer, who wa* flatipned at a fmall diftance, . by an academic exrrcife of Mr*. Barton'* young la- ration come* on, and then treat rha f>re uccoidtif 
cime up with a file of foldiers, intimating a defign dies here, * produclioa of the celebrated «« Countcft to the method Uid down in the firth (eflion.

few brace* of ball* through the body, by tie Genlu ° I cannot defcribe to you the plcafure 8ih. If he be called yet later, when the wound ii

thereon t but if the part be very' 
wafhed with the abovemcc j 
gain be wtfhedeft' with ccm- 

 on warm water, and then bound up with dry uai*

. yrhicb her authority might be moie fully difplayed. it afforded me, nor pay the young'ladies jiiCicicnt
Thit being fpokcn in aloud voice, and the foldien merit for their performance. The rcprcfcnution
baug ordered to make ready, fo alarmed the fubjcit WM fo pathetic M to exu«A tear*from number* pi«.

in part, or altogtther, healed up, ho mult exu'.cerutl 
it agnio with tn* cauftic Hone, and when the cfcirl 
hat f|U«n off,-It t him clcanfe and biod it with tB«]



1,1, ai formerly directed. Let n. ca.ftie:ft*M or 
* '"ic, be applied in thefe ca.es: for the lye 

JneJ, deilroys the animal parts, and with 
' ' ' excites madnefs, with more 

ipounded

THE fubfcribir1, >M*niing to remove to the ftate 
of Virginia, will difpole of 353$ acres of land, 

equal in quality to any in this ftate, iuuate.1 about fix 
mile* from bladenfburg, nine from Marlborougli, and

THE -uHfcriber, living near Port-Tobacco, toefi 
leave to inform all perrons affl'.fted with himdneia, 

or any compUi.it of w^knefsor fight, that they may be 
fupplied with hi« eye-water on very rea.onab e trifnij h« 
allo iHures them, thai, all thofe who luve ejt,>ei: ie>.0d

-    / t    ..>.6 u.ryu...» ., ..iv ,UI|-IUTCUICIII> *ic, itliavc fiXind relief, and leveral who were deprived of
With vitriol. . a dwelling houle with three room* and a paffage on their fight h».l it rettored them,' a'vwiil be cvit.ce i by 

oth. All woonds that have been tre^tea as above, t h.e lower floor, fruated on an emintnce which com- the foUowing certif_ctte, ftgn.d by people whofieve. 
jr»to be hrtled.up in the ufual manner. mands a molt beautiful and extenfive profpeft of;.twenty racity may be reatd on. 1 hofe. who "pply are re. 

t'oth. Whe» the poifon that excites madnefs has miles, with all other neceffary buildings for a family, quelled to bring phials, aa the fubfcriber cannot fttinilb 
us deft-Dyed in the part affcfted, and there- «hree orchards of choke fruit, from which may be them. wj 
fan-fit now remaining to be abforb«d, all mtde annually Se<" gallons of cider, ao acre: of very WILLIAM DODSON. 
land 'external remedies either to prevent the ^<l« "««««», well ditched, about-,o acrea of rich ' '  .-~     ~^7 .. V' 

,UV ..-T«»» -...-' ., . Afdrav it when a1- wtl1 timDtred wood, abounding wuh poplar, walnut, WE the fubfcrlbert do hereby certify, that we or 
kbfo.pnob.of the poifon, or _ t o denrojt ̂ ê ' ^, »^ hlkory , to buike\» 0f ^ti^h\,n^n f»\\^ ' ' ' '" . I -.'••.. - - 
f.rbed, hitherto reccmmendcdi are perhdtly fiywr- and   bu|he ,, 'of ryein com groun(1> ,t lg ncedleli
fiaoai.- , to expatiate on the advantages ot this fituation; the 

l ttb. No one trsatcd in this manser can p&ffibly rich lands of Prince-George's, of which this is a part, 
feized with madnefs. But if that fhojld hippen being generally allowed to be fuperior to any in the

"' ftate for the culture of tobacco of the fineft quality, and 
at the fame time rewarding the induftriou* planter 

the produce of three hogfheads or more for the

fame of our family have found almofl immediate relief 
in ufing Mr. Dodfon't eye water, the eiikary of which 
is indifputable. Given under our hands, .

NOT LEY MADDOCJC,

thro»g» negleft, no duty of humanity fhould be o- 
Bitted in the care of fuch unfortunate psrfons. which 

: with the greater fafety, as we are fully

, cannot communicate thei slope without a 
i'nfrftion.

nth. We ought not inflantly to declare every per- 
fon as mad, who has b?en bitten by thefe animals. 
Many way be fad and fearful, through the dread of 
dying mad, and from that caufe alone, may be feized 
with various forts of fymptoms analogous to thofc of 

matinefi. Hence it comes to pafs, that focanine

the reverfion of 100 acres adjoining,   on which is a 
dwelling houfe with four rooms on a fiw, a kitchen, 
tobacco huufe, and orchard. 1 he purcRfer may have 
hiimediaie pofleflion ol the plantation and all the build 
ings excepting the dwelling blhle, which will allo be 
delivered on the firft of April. The whole, one half, 
or one third of the purchafe money will be expcfted 
by the loth of June, as may beft fuit tht purcluler,

._.....-.   --.   ... r.j u-, j;<r ..«.-.J the remainder at one or two annual payments. It thefe 
B.ny are fatd to have been cured, by different and |and| m B0| fold by ^ -Me^(o(e the , oth of
contrary medicines. To fuch w« Oioald admmifter March, thty will then be expoftd to public fale, to. 
confolatioi, and if the means mentioned in the fifth gether with fome hogs, plantation utenlils, and houfe- 
and elg^h fettioai have not been ufec!, we ought to hold furniture.^ ^J ̂  /_ _ 
apply thfen.

i3th. True canine madnefi generally breaks cot ia 
the fpace of three weeks, or three months afur the 
bite. All that has been written concerning a fooner 
or later eruption, is altogether uncertain  

14th. This madnefs is generally excited by fome 
preceding violent motion, either of the mind or bo 
dy, and then the wound, whether open or clofod,

ROBKT
EDWARD GMBH, jun.
MfAtTia PYI,
HENRT.HAMKRSLIY,
JAMES THOMPSON, jun.
Mxar

e.^ 'I / 
/ & /?/$ EDWARD GANTT.

February »i,.*jl6. 
To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, for ready money

only, at Mellwootl Paik, the plantation ot the late   , - , ., . - -.I.?B«i!ivDiJffif. E:?I d.e?.M.fed '_- ;ru/rd«y *  «4* Jon,rtiof1u.l0pM le tu- J

PETER BILLET.
FLORIST and SEEDSMAN, 

From PHILADELPHIA,
Who has frequently advertifed in the Pennsylvania and 

Maryland news papers,

ACQUAINTS the public in this town and the 
country, that he hn for late an extenfive variety 

of the molt rare flower feeds, wttefc have not bee« 
known before in this country , he «nb'«m|K.rttd from 
Amlterdam the mod beautiful ranunculi ; a variety 
of i is forts, in all colours, and 60 forts of double 
anemonies j 15 forts of dwarf monthly role trees, ia 
a'l colours; 11 forts of je-farnines; »i forts of carna 
tions: ii forts of

begins to pain the patient a.relh, which pains gradu

01 M*rth, if fair, if not the next fair day,

A OJJ A N T I T Y of hay, wheat, oats, and rye, 
two pieces of German ofnabrigs, fome melifle., 

brown fugar, wool, and cotton, three loom., linen,
ally advance towards the trunk of the body, and at- cotton, and woollen .pinning. wheels, a charnot and
tack the faS'.rers with alternate chills and laffitudes, 
more or lets, attended with the ufual fymptoms of 
lever; to thele fuccced a difficulty of fwallowing 
(whence arifes the continu-d fpitting) and laftly, an 
infupcrablc dread, not inly of every iiqiiic1 , but even 
of tviry thti.g that can excite the idea of it.

icth Theie two fymptomj, namely, a difficulty 
 f fwallowing and dread of liquids, conflitntc the 
cflfential dnra<_t«riftics ef the madaefi, and they only 
determine its prcfcnce.

16th This dreadful difeafe has not as yet yielded 
to the medical ait, and though it principa ly confills 
in the fymptoms jull mentioned in the 151)1 feftion, 
ncvcrthcle.j, the phyfi -ian in vain looks for internal 
medicines. We mull therefore feitch for thofc that 
are ext-.-raal. Mercurial unftion, hitherto fo much 
approved when the madnefs comes on, has been 
found to be actually injurions. But we arc told that 
bathing in fea water has been always found advan 
tageous, and it probably may be fo; becaufe a cer 
tain portion o! pure frcQi water may be abler bed 
from the fea water, and thus the poifon be mixed 
with a proper vehicle.

iyth If che marine bath has ever proved ofeful in 
any iotlar.ce, it muft certainly be owing to the alkali 
ab.orbed ftom the fea water; but would not the di 
luted lye be much nioie fo t It afts powerfully on the 
poilon of the fcrophnla, which has a greater affini 
ty whh that of canine madnefs, than it has with the 
venereal, with the lad of which, and that of the 
midnefs we are .peaking of, Dr. Savage found fo 
great a Gmilitnde. %,

ilfth. Laftly. L-tjt thofe who are actually Bad (not- 
wittfUndiBg the'dread of liquids) be carefully put 
into a' bath of this lye and kept in it as long as poffi- 
ble: lor, according to Celfui, " In defparate cafet, 
a doubtful remedy is better than none."

harneli, fome ffdcr calks, grain, hoglheads, and other 
articles. j.0f'S,

' MARY DICOKS, executrix.

To BE SOLD,

P ART of atraft of 3000 acres of land, all wood 
and well timbered, lying on Bennett'a creek, in 

Frederiik county, Maryland ; the land <t well adapted 
to planting or farming, and is well fituated, being 
about to miles from FiC'leri.k-town, jo from George 
town on Fitowmick, and about 40 from Baltimoie. 
Tl.e purchafer may fuit himlelf as to quality. One 
half mud be paid dowof for the remainder «.redit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchafe will pleafe to 
apply to M-. I HOMAS BEAUD, living nejr Qtreen- 
Anne, in Anne Arundel county, or Mr. J 
LEY, near C'hefter-town, Kentcocivy. S

s i 8 forts of pa(T*toutt | 
S forts of tarcettea j 57 

jo forts of narciflus | »o forts ot jon. 
100 forts ot hyacinths | 40 forts of annual 

lower feeds j all Torts of frefh g.inlen feeds nnrl cauli 
flowers, jult imported from Lcndon and Amfterdam ) 
he has allo for fate very elegant artificial flowers and 
feathers of all colours, fuitable for the ladies. '   

Ladies and gentlemen who want any ot the above ar- ;':  
tides, *ill ple*fe to apply immediately at bis lodgings, at' 
Mrs. M'Danitl's, as he intends to return to his ttoie in 
Philadelphia, in a few 'lays. He b*t cataloguef<f f 
names an I colours of his flowers and feeds.

February 11, 1786.

i

February »i, 1786.
Valuable lands to be fold, leafed, or 

rented.
FrtyIRTT-ONE trafls of patent land, confiding 
J. , of about 16,000 acres, in traits of i6«, 400, 500, 

700, Soo, and too* acres each | fome of them conti 
guous to each other, in Monongahela and Harrilon 
counties, Virginia, on the waters of Little Kanhawa 
and Middle Ifland creek. Thefe lands are of the firft 
quality, rich, level, well watered, abounding in fugar 
trees, poplar, walnut, locuft, wild cherry, oak, and 
other valuable timber. There are ine fifh and wild 
fowl in the ftreams j deer and turkies in the woods [ 
many good mill feats; limeftonr, &c. They are con 
venient to fome flour i thing towns 9*rrly eltablifhed in 
that part of the country. T here is an eafy communi 
cation with the Ohio, riittfburg, and foon will be with 
the Patowmack. From the richnefs of the foil and 
fouthern fituation, the winters are milder than com 
mon. A long time will be allowed to purcbalers. 
Good tobacco or cotton, which may be eafily railed, 
will be takrn in payment j encouragement will be 
given to induftrious planters, famers, and trade.'men, 
to go and fettle there ; and it it not to be doubted, but 
that many people who arc forced to pay heavy rents 
and tend poor worn-out lands, which produce little 
or nothing, will avail themfelves of an immediate op- 
Poitunity of providing for their' families in a rich, 
Itttile toil, where the nccefTarus of life can be eafily 

1 -Wed. The title is Indifputable. Applications may 
be made to Mr. Well, in Prince-George's county, or 
to the luMpriber ft Elk-Kit! 

4<mSj

hLLlCOTT's

ALMANA
For the year of our Lord 1786, 

To be SOLD at the Port-Office.
Annapolis, February 15, 178$.

T HE fubfcribers being fully authorifed to liqui 
date all accounts betwixt the inhabitants of this 

(late and the late JOHN HANBU»Y, CAPIL and OS- 
GOOD HANBU«Y, at allo the furvivlng partners of 
HAJIBURYI and LLOYD, aeque.t thote indebted to 
make payment, to prevent meafures being purfued 
both difagreeable and expenfive.

/ JOHN a id JONAS CLAPHAM.

Annapolis, February 15, 1786.

T HE agent for the late PaoraiiTAaY of this ftite 
having returned many of the farmers of quit- 

rents, and others in the receipt ot his then revenue, 
in arrears to avoid expence and trouble, thofe con. 
cerned are requeftcd to make immediate payment to

/ JOHN and JONAS CLAPHAM 
•* .- • r. .. m«__ __ •i__r__.a

N OTICE is hereby given by the fuhfcnftcr, thai 
he intends to come early this tyring to rcfi.le in 

the ci'y of Annapolis, in order to carry on the tinning 
and currying. bufinelS) he would wifh to intreat all 
thofe to whom it is convenient to cure 'anners bark, 
that they would deliver it at Mr. Hyde's landing at 
Annapo.ii, .is early as pofli Me this fpring, where they 
rajy depend on receiving the ieady moiuj^.and the Bal 
timore prires for any quantity they lin^r; hr like- 
wile purchales hides and (kins dried or green, if mer 
chantable, and will pay the beft price in cifh. < r good 
leather, as the felier (hill ihoofc As this is a hufi- 
nels which appears to be mi.lt wanted in this place, he 
flatters himfe.f he fhall be able and willing to pleife all 
who will pleale to deal with him, and hopes to meet 
with encouragement from the public in this under 
taking, which will be acknowledged with gratmule ny 
/ ̂ ^/JV^*- JOHN ADAM BAYER.

Aannpolis, February* 11, 1786.

I HEREBY give notice, that Jain. M'( anney 
has indented himfelf to me for a term i and wherraa 

he has dice the above indenture endtMvoured to get a 
forged pa ft in order to run away,   this is therefore to 
rrqueft all perfons who fhou-d meet with the aforelaid 
m<n, exceeding three miles from home, without a 
wriiten order from the fubfcriber, a.'d fecurr him in 
fuch a manner that I get hjm yf^ijyty 1)e generoufly 
rewarded by Xfi^^tx ft/ ~rA

9 ~--*-— /KH A H M iX-nltlf P M'PAIM _ ^. w f i*x/»Ai*i-jfwi<vr* ivi WAm.

HE (ubfcriben to
December »i, 1785. 

. Jikm't or the Weilern tihore
J. College, in the counties following, are hereby

notified to'mret at the times and places following for' 
the election of viCtors and governors of the laid col.ege, 
in proportion to their fubfcriptions and according t* 
law, viz.

In St. llvy'i county, at Ltm*rJ-ltnm, on Wednef- 
day the 151(1 of February next; in CliurUi county, at 
firt-'Tiktcci, on Friday the I7th of February; the re-. 
mining or sd clafi of fubfcribers in frinti Gttrfi'i and

Tr-TTTO Dr»TTQCs7Tf Zfr'atotrt counties, at Utfiir Mfrtttmgt, on Wemefdsy 
JbwUlO JtvWUOOJiJLjJU, 4rtfchc i»d of February; the remaining or id clafs of fub-

B«G S leave to inform his former fcholars and the fcribers of Baltimtrt county and thole of H<tr/ir^coun- 
refpectable families ot this city, that his dancing- ty, at Baltimoie court houfe, *nFiiday the »4th of

attornies for Henry Harford, Efq; 

Annapolis, February aj, 1786.

yUP ga 
f M^a
JU, 4rtfchc

fchool will be opened in April, and continue till De- February j and the fourth clafs of Anne-Arundel coup-
JF"C 

moll approved French and EngRfh dances in the firtt

open 
hecember, where he purpofcs tojjf«ch the neweft and

pproved French and Enghfh d; 
tafte. No entrance money will be required.

ty, at the ftadt-houfe in Annapolis, on Tucfdmy the 
i8th of February; all which meetings at the rcfpeftiie 
placet to be at 11 o'clock, A. M.n if WILLIAM SMITH, i. . ,

<>' /**• RICHARD SPRIGG, j'*'ntfc

futurMS Uie.U

/^ WILLIAM LEIGH, 
JOSEPH 8EMMKS.

Charles county, February 16, 178*.

WHEREAS confiderable damage has been com* 
mitted on our lands, and under pretence of 

gunning our fences have been thrown down, and fields 
laid open to the ravage of neighbouring cattle ; thele
are therefore to forewarn all perfon. from (porting on ^C7, f̂ f \V~requeited to imke tliem known, and "thole, 
the fame witb dog or^un, without exprefs leave, at indeb(ed',0 theq fti<1 «ft.,,i|,e defirrd to m.ke imme- 
wcare determined to proceed agamft every trefpafler ^ D,vment to WILLIAMTJOLMMITH, whouem- 

fuiurws the,law direfts. w j powered to (title the fame.

Annapolis February 8, 178$.

AL L perfons having demands againft the rOaie of 
Thomas Hams, late of the city of Annapolis,

LL perrons who have jutt claims againft the eftate jf Li perfons who have claims aRaintt
of the late lenatiua Digges, Efis.; dectafed, are /\ Ivfts. Margaret SomemUe, of St. M

d,fired to bring them in properly authenticated, and deceafed, are requefted to brinj thereind 
all thofe

bring 
indebted rcquefted to

itlg.. w 4 
WARD GAM HER, jun.

prop 
to tbe^Jd^ttate/M^

make fpeedy pay meut. ****** / ^f*f* MARY DIGOT8, executrix.

8t. Mary'sBounty,\February 8, 1788. 
who have claims againtt the clUte of 

Mary's county,
___.__ r __ . , . in propeily «u- 
thenticat'ed that they may be fettled, and thofe indebted 
to faid ettate are defiled to make f|'e«.<ly payment, to 

<*_ JOHN DK BUTT9. ececutor.

t



«iven ceneral difenft to the gentlemen there, to bo aaed upon, that he iniunt.y KKKCQ on
? ue? S?Y £S number having taken of- of the coffin, and made a precipitate retreat,

* diver&an of many nonrdia not true, only _ _  
fence at ir, and a'maft every one of thefc are adven 
turers. The company's affairs are in a ver-y prof- 
jper»u* wa», and they are now reaping the advantage 
of the excellent train they were put into by Mr. 
H«Uit»gs. who is reprefcnted as deferring every ac 
knowledgment for his great attention to their con 
cerns during thr whole time he was at the head of 
tbrir councils in India.

From Malta we are informed, that a fmall fqua- 
dron, confiding of four Tunifian gallies, had at 
tempted to make a decent in the Red-Ifland, near 
that of Sirdinia. Luckily their manoeuvres being 
defcried from Cagliari, three Maltefe gallies then in 
th>. harbour weighed anchor and failed in fearch of 
the piratet; they foon came up with them, and of 
fered them battle, which was readily accepted by 
the rovers, who felt bolJ, from their fuperiority in 
number and wright of metal. The Tunifian com- 
nodore furionfly attacked the fmalleft of the three 
gillies, whiift the two other Maltefe fonnd bufinefs 
enough to maintain the aftion again ft the Tunifiani.
  Their chief had entirely di fa bled the fmall galley, 
when its commander, captain Pictre, refolved to 
b-iard the enemy or perilh in the attempt. Five 
times did the grapple mifs its aim, the nxth proved 
more foitunate, and the Tunifian was boarded, 
when a dreadful fl.ughtcr enfued. At laft, after a 

. defj<arata aflion which la".cd near three bourn, vifto- 
ry declared in favour of the Maltefe. One of the 

., enemies gallic* found means to efcape, the other 
three were brought in triumph into Cagliari, where 
Ye Drum was (ur.g with great fvlemnity The nnm 
ber of men on board the captorcd gallies amounted 
to zzo, of whom 52 were killed, and 32 wounded. 

' The Maltefe loft only fix mm, and five were fent to 
the hofpital to get cured of their wounds.

This day arrived the mails from France and Hol 
land, b) the latter of which we learn that a truce 
has been prop Ted and accepted between the Vene 
tians and the bey of Tunis for forty days, during 
which all hofli ities are to be fufponded. In c«nfe- 
qaence the fquadron is to quit the bay, but it is not 
yet known whether it will put in any wheu during 
that truce.

An annual capitation tax of zos. each, on all fo 
reigners exercifing any trade, art or myftery in 
Great-Britain, has b-.en propofcd to government, as 
lib ly to be a full and effective fubftitnte for the Shop 
tix.

The Hsrmocy, captain Willft, is fafc arrived in 
the river in 24. days frcra Philadelphia ; in which 
came upwards cl twenty p?flenjer», tnd two thoufand 
letters, which were delivered out yelterday Dr. 
Franklin was chofen governor of the ftatc of Pcnn- 
fylvania.

Yefterday colorel Jofeph, otherwife known by the 
ntmc of captain Bradan. was at tht levee at St. 
Jarn.i's, and had an audience of the king, relative 
to the bafinefs of inviting the back Indians in the 
circuit of the American united boundaries, to an 
eftablifhed harmony with Great Britain.

1 St. JOHN, (Kew-Br»nfwitk) Dietmber 5. 
/ , On Friday the pth inilant the bri^antin.- Lord

- Middleton, G-orgt Fithce, maftcr, froaa London,

that he inflantly kicked off the top
to the

fent, and muft reftva the higheft honour on. their 
tutorefs, who is ever indefatigable in the improT*. 
ment of her pupils."

Feb. 17. By a gentleman juft arrived from New. 
York, we are informed, thatatrtaty of commerce 
between the United statrs ot Am:r:cs, and the kit. 
of Pruffia had arrived in that city, 'which, \\ Wi, 
expected, would be immediately ratified by con- 
gieft.

BALTIMORE, Februan zi. 
Early on Saturday evening laft thi* town wu 

alarmsd by the cry of fire, which proved to be U 
the neiv, elegant and noble edifices on Hampft^. 
hill, he property of major Thomas Yates, and Mr' 
Thomas Worthington, merchants. The fire (*hick 
we are forry to obferve was occafioaed by the cart- 

ir!i7f;r'om"'one"or-\'h^rVllWf7t/oVg7nrtl7man l«ffnefi of workmen) had made fuch progrefs beiore
whofe name we are not permitted to mention. G»- » *»» d.fcovercd, that the inhabitants had no op.
neral Parfrns, when on his route for the Miami, portunity «f exerting that manly and benevolect
laft month, was, when in a boat, fiied on by a party «*' .wh,Ich_. t^,maa:?(V:d_ **. ,th .e P rafer»»tioa of
ol the Indians, about twenty mile* above Red Stone,
and the boat which now wait* for our letters, met
the fame fate a few days fince, at the fame place,
when on her paflage up; fortunately no lives were
loft. Accounts from the Miami mention, then: is
but little appearance of the treaty taking place ;
few Indians have yet met, and little expeditions

no fmall diverlun of many unconcerned 
tors.

N E W . Y O R K, February 11. 
ExtraJI cfa letter front tn officer tt Pert Harmar, 

(Mfjkinium) tt hit irttktr in tbit citj t dated De 
cember 20, 1785. .... 
" A war with the Indians will inevitably com 

mence next fpring. At a grand coencil held at the 
Head Waters of the Miami in September laft, at a 
place called Cnfhahin, at which were prelent a 
nnmber of the chiefs from d.fferent nations, the 
wcftern Indians determined for war, and were fend 
ing brlts to thofe nations who were not prefent to 

a common intereft ; thi* may be depended

this truly valuable and beautiful intereft; coafe- 
quently they had the extreme mortification of beimr 
icaftivc fpe&ators of the entire deftruttion of fabric* 
that were an ornament to the town an honour to 
the proprietor! and which, had it not beea (or 
this juftly lamented cataftrophe, might hive Foag 

__ _ remained a pleating and ufeiul monument ta point
from other*; th"e"mc'(Te^ng"eri\vIo"weVVferl^o"invhe «« the reward of iaduftry in an honourable pw.
th.m in, have been very ill treated ; the Wabafh fult of bufinefs.
Indians returned for aafwer to the commilEoncrs,' 
that they knew of na treaty, neither did they want 
any; that they bad then fiftren parties out in the 
fittlrments of Kentucky, collecting of hay, &c. and 
as foon as they had returned, and collected their 
forage, tkey fhould fend out double the number; 
fo that, from every appearance, I think in the 
fpring we may look out."

Saturday failed the Hope, Indiaman, captain 
Magee, for Cinton, in China; and the Bctfey, 
captain Bell, for Madiafi. In tho Hope arc gone 
paiTengers Mr. Shaw, the lately appointed American 
conful, for the port of Canton, anil Mr. kandall, 
vice conful, for the fame place ; together with IlVtac 
Sears, Efq; of this city, merchant.

'PHILADELPHIA. F<irUarJ9.
We are authorifed from unqucftionasle autriority, 

to inform the public, tnat the imperial (hip the 
Count de Belgiofo, expected to arrive from Canton,   
in China, at New York, is ordered to proceed 
from thence to Europe dircfl, with her entire car 
go ; it having been dettrmined by her owners to 
make fnle of it there only, and inftruAiuns ac 
cordingly are airived for her fupercargo, to whom 
the fame are to be delivered on his landing at New- 
York. 
Ext -ad if a Ittttr frem captain Charles C Ruffell, datid

Caft-Franftit, Uicem^rr 13, 1785. 
" On the 24.0 oi November laft, in latitude 33 
id lengitude 6t. (after a very heavy gale ot wind)and

fpoke a (hip, Thomas Knights, commander, fro 
Waterford, bound to New York, having feet* fifteen 
days water logged, and in a mod difmal fitua-ion, 
with feven feet ot water in her hold; the captain 
and crew of which I took on board mv veflel; in a 
(hurt time after the (hip funk. The »ext day, meet-

left from Halifax, having a pilot on board belonging ing with an Englifh tirig, bound to Antiguj, 1 pat
to that place, appeaud off this harbour, and iailead on board captain Knighu, his mate, a~d eight ce f\ A 
of (landing in, cither throagh the ignorance or de- hands; the remainder, fevcn in nu.-aber, 1 brought ?art tlf'."cd: 
fign of the gilot (the lattci being much fufpeftcd) inhere."

ExlraS •/ a letter f tm Lamar, Hi'1, 
if Madeira, dated $tb Decemiei

ANNAPOLIS, February 13,
The London G««tte of December 9, announces 

the appointment of the right honourable Willjun 
Eden, Efq; to t-e his Britannic majefty's envoy ex. 
traorcinary and minifter plenipotentiary to the court 
of France, for the purpofe of negotiating censit 
commercial arrangements with that kingdom  Thii 
fituation, it is obfeivcd, was offered to Mr. Ed to by 
the Br.tifh premier, fairly, frankly, and declaredly 
upon tn- ground ol his thinking Mr. Eden likely to 
fit: it with advantage to hit country ; the iatcr;rhia 
queftioo being cxucrmly complicated and important. 
Mr. Eden has not only the falary of an. ambilTa- 
dor, wfiich ii 6oool a year, but h: has a'.fo a fe,-vice 
of plate, whicn rn»ke» his cftablilhment worth at 
leaft 10,000! for the firft year.

Frcm the PENNSYLVANIA PACKET. 
A medical.communication having been lately re. 

ceiv«d by the American pHil-jfop-iicil f?t:ietr, 
from an eminent foreign phyfkian. on a fulj:S of 
great ioiporianc* to mankind; prefctibing for ost 
ot the moll dreadful difeafes iucidtnt to acimil 
nitturr, a remedy that has bten fonnd rwriefllf 
effectual in a great variety of well ' z:t:Hed 
inftances; the printers of the public pupcn art 
requefted to let tt br known 'o the world. 
THE moft eafy and certain method of preferring 

men and other animals, who have oeen bittta by 
 ad createres, from being feinjd with the Jifor- 
der, ufually calleu the canine madnefs, or hydropho 
bia.

The firft thing to be attended to, in the cure of a 
perfon bitten by a mad be. ft, (either dog or cat) it, 
to deftroy the poifon injeftrd by the wound, before 
it be abforbtd and mixed with the general maf* of 
ti« flui i*. And, fortunately for m*nkind, this pot- 
fin retrains inactive for weeks, nay month*, in the]

much
was run into a cove on the cf.Tl fide «f the town, 
where the brigantine loon received confidertbie da 
mage. Gri-ateft part of her cargo, it is thought, 
will be faved It blew a gale ot wind when the vcf- 

' fcl run afhore, and the St John's pilot boat was not 
able to board her, although very near. And laft 
Sunday night ihe received fuch additional injurin, 
ss to preclude all hopes of her ever being got off  
It has been obferved, that few vefclt with Halifax 
pilots on board, get into this port nninjurcd { but 
what renders it remarkable is, that veffcls without 
pilots arrive daily from other placet in fafety, and 
not a fmgle accident has yet happened where a St. 
John's pilot (who are always plying off the harbour's 
mouth) has been employed, or where recourfe has 
been had to Dei Barrat's cha.t.

A floop, belonging to Mr Bell and others, was 
frr.t to the brig, to bring up part of her cargo, and 
was alfo drove on (hore, in the gale of wind on Sun 
day night laft, but it is cxpeAed will be got off, as
(he has not received any injury.

Dee. 6. General Arnold arrived in this city on
Friday bft, and ii much indifpofcd: He came in the
bri^nntine L'. rd Middlaton.

A Irtter from Quebec fays, that the fur trade with
the Indians this year, has been nnufually great, fo
that the (hips will return home not only full, but
with very valuable cargoes.

follows
when

Itisfkid, that juft at the conrlufton of the war/ 
the late elcft lauy, fo called, had congregated a

tie; were to cruife for three months between the 
Canaries, Madeira and the Weftern Iflinds. Iffe,

zd. At the expiration of which periods, cutting 
out or burning the wound, has been the woft ap 
proved and principal remedy, according to Ctllui; 
which operations every furgcon i* acquainted with.

3d But Cnce this method of cure ii of.en rejected, 
becaufe it (cems cruel, and ii moreover fome:imss 
impoffib'e ; in ihefe circunftances, the danger of the 
cnfuing madnef* continue*, unlefs it can be prevent* 
ed by fome other means.

4th. We find by experience, that of all .the reau- 
dies hitherto recommended for that purpofe, aotej] 
have proved inftlliuli; therefore, it cannot b* iko't[| 
ablurd, to attempt the cure by other meant, efpcci-
!,•«.!• rt- _ . t i -

r 1785.
" Ycfterdiy snorning a Moorilh c'uifer anchored 

in thi* road, and faluted the fort with two gnns ; 
(he feems to be full of men, and carries about tin 
guns. The captain and fume officers waited on the 
governor, who gave them a polite invitation. While 
they were fitting at the governor's table, the brig 
Richmond came to anchor before the caftle window* 
and hnifted American colonr*.

" R. L Biflet, whD wa* prefent, obferved the
Moor', eye fixed on that objea with folitude in hi* t,r¥ i( their efficacy can be .ore.ee., and 6ur 
countenance, and that the manner of expreffi .g dence on them aicertained by obfervation. Such is ; 
him To If to hit officer* indicated no fmall dtfappoint- ,he remedy |,w|y D0bli(h*d by profefTur De Mcderer, 
ment- , . . ofFriburg: namely, a Mother Lye fo diluted ai»

«  They threw oot in convention that they are be B0 lo ,    cau ftic. The method of nfing it isu 
not at war with the Americans, but were ordered out (nllno/. -

a perfon has been bitten by any mid 
animal, or o*e lufpecUd of madnefs, if the wouit*

by the emperor of Morocco for their improvement in
navigation, and particularly to anchor at MaJeira
and obtain the governor's certificate, that they had ^ fmajl and deep, let it be dilaud, according te art,
all accordingly touched here. ,nd , ,  wcll c].anr,d w ; th ,,e forementioned ly«,

 « This morning came to anchor a flout vefel of (which ;, compof.d Of thirty grains o. «he furceo.'i 
about i* guns, bc.ng the commodore of the fqua- cauftic Hone, the lafis i*f<r*ali> of thc^/,, aud OM 
dron, which confuts of four (hips; the other two peUBd of water) if the fenfibility ot the part will 
will fi-on be in.   . permit, let it be bound up with pledgets well foaked

 « Though they talk of being at peace with all the ?_ .v- i... i-.-j .u-   5. u...ir f^- ..--. .- ..

A""'- dated February 8.

large numb.r of the (luking-quakers, at a town on th»/ mul1 infinitely diftrefs our commerce."
Hudfon's river, to difplay her power in raifing the ExtraB ef * Uttir fr»m tt rtntUmantn Burlington, tt bii slanunauon"
dcnd.-The fuppofcd corpfe was carried to a plain, '
and the importarit ceremony began, when a conti.
nental officer, who was flattened at a fmall diftance,
Cime up with a file of foldiers, intimating a defign 

, , to fire a few braces of balls through the body, by 
'', 'whicb her authority might be more fully difplayed.

Thii being fpoken in a loud voice, and the foldiers

 on warm water, and then bound up with dry btf 
dagci.

6th. Thii cleanfine by veant of the lyerasyb* 
often reptated every day, provided there be no a-

7 ,h . Jf ,furgeon be called, when the wound i / .. . t> u »" Laft night we wore very agreeably entertained a ttate of inflammation, he muft wait till the (upp*
by an academic exrrcife of MM. Barton's young la- ration comes on, and then treat tha f)re uccordjij
dies here, » produaioe of the celebrated  « Counter* to the method laid down in the filth (eftion.
de Genlu I cannot dcfcnbe to you the plcafure 8ih. If he be called yet later, when the wound1 is
it afforded me, mor pay the young ladle* iufflcicnt in part, or altogether, healed up, ho mult exulcente

,- -, , , , , , . mer" *or thoir pefformance. The rcprefentation it again with the cauftic (lone, 'and when the efeir
ordered to make ready, fo alarmed the fubjcit ww fo pathcuc 'a* to exuaa teW1 from aumbcu prt. h«8fall« off, -let Effl IclSe »nd bTod "i with tM



  formerly direcfci. Let ne ca.ftk!««M, o, 
applied in thefe caie. : for the lye

rubfcribtr, j»«*ne*ing to remove to the ftate MpHR fliHIcriber, living near Pott-Tabtcco, bef*
"" if- he aDDlied in tneie ca.e. ; lurvuciye «. of Virginia, will difpole of 353$ acres of land, X leave to inform all perfont afflifted with blindnew,
othereantti., oc rr animal partt, and with e1u*' in o.u»''ty w any in thi. ftate, utuated about fix or any complaint ofWaknef.ot fight, tUatthey maybe
here aitntioneJ, oe.iroy§ -,**..(, with more mile* frOm Bladenfburg, nine from Marlborough, and fupplied with hi. eve-water on very rea.onab e trrfn.| ll*
then the poll >n which ««"" nV.Vom«,,,nLj ten lVom Q«e«»-Anne ; the fitu.tion i. healthy and in allo jffure. them, that all thole who tiaveeji,.erie. 1a»l
oerttinty thaa all. the tribe ot cauuw. compuuaaca   ¥ery gentct | neighbourhood j the improvement, are, it have found reitef,. and [everal who were deprived of

* dwelling houle with three room, and a pafTage on their fight h» I it rtltored them," a'ywill be cvin'ceiby
the lower floor, fttuated on an eminence which com. the following certiftcite, ftgmd by people whoCeye.
mand. a molt bea'utilul and extenCve profprft of;twcnty racity may be relud on. I hofe. who «pply are-'re«  
mile., with all other ncccflary buildings for a'family, quelled to bring phial., at the fublcrib«r cannot loinifh
three orchard* of cho'ne fruit, from which may be them. w \

ftfit now remaininr to be abforbcd, all mlde annually 5003 gallon, of cjder, to acres of very
JT ~iW,.t rr-neditt rit ; er tu Dfcvent tae 'ertlle n»«°°"r, well ditched, about 70 acre, of richd.er.fcfnt reaiedie» eit .er ™ P«ve»< "e w.lltimbered wood, abounding with >pUr, walnut,
oftfcepoifoi., or to deftroy t when a., ^u and hilkorv , 10 humel. of wheat fown on fallow

ceruinty
"'Sh* "A?! wonnds that have bee. treatei a. above, 
«* to'be healed .up i« the ufua] manner.

lOlh Whe» the poifon that excite* madnef. hat 
been thus deployed in the part affcftcd, and there 

fore,.
{nltrnal and .«.». *   --  --- .. , W( u nmocrea wooa, abounamg
kbfofptiott-of the poi(on, or to dellroy it when a..- ^ and hi.kory, 10 hulhcl. of wheat"fown on fallow
firbeo, hitherto reccmaxendcd, are pemctly (qpcr- amj 14 t,u |he! , O f rve in corn groumi. it i. needlel.
• aoo!. " ' , to expatiate on the advantage* of this ntuation; the

nth. No one treated in tn» manner can pcffibly rich land, of Prince-George'*, of which thi. i. a part,
K» feized with madncfa. But if that fhould hippen being generally allowed to be fuperior to any in the
l! nod neeleft, no cJuty of humanity fhould be o- «»«e for the culture of tobacco of the fineft quality, and
«med in the care ofTuch ucfortunatc psrfonj. which  « the lame lime rewarding the induftriou. planter

l!e dole with the greater fcfcty, a. we are fully »'£ "V^'U^ 'u"! So8meadi °r more. ' or thc 
may be uo«e WHH \nt »;• 7, ... -L! laboor of each good band. Any perfon inclining to 
convinced that fuch men do not bite, and that the purcha(e may v?ew the premife/arany , iine. li,o 
fpittl* .lone without a bite, cannot communicate the , he reterfion Of ^ acrei .djoining, - on which i. a 
infection. dwelling boufe with four room* on a floor, a kitchen, 

I2tn. We ought not inftantly to declare every per- tobacco huufe, and orchard. 1 he purcllfer may have 
foo a* mad, who ha. bran bitten by thefe animal*, inimediaie pofleflion of the plantation and all the build- 

may be fad and fearful, through the dread of i"g» excepting the dwelling hftle, which will allo be 
mad, and from that caufe alone, may be feized delivered on the firft of April. The whole, one half,

WILLIAM DO0SON.

the fubfcriber. do hereby certify, that we or 
fome of our family have found aluioft immediate relief 
in ufing Mr. Dodfbn'i eye-water, the eificary ui which) 
i. indifputable. Given under our hands, .

NOTLBY MAD&OCE, 
RICH At D Coxj^ 
RoBBkT BRIHT, . 
EDWARD OKIBN, jun. 
MfALTia PYI,
HENRT.HA.UlR.LaY,
JAMES THOMP.OM, |un. 
MART

/fy/r.

canine

PETER BILLET,
FLORIST and SEEDSMAN,

h^-iousTrtV cf'fym'ptom; a«alogo~u,'to~tholeYf °r '« «Jj«» * the Purc^ ̂ L D̂"^ Who ha. freqnent^dveM^itrin'th^Pennfylvania and
iy'arTSit J^SXS&XS ^rSm^^Sor^^nnuafp^enr^ . „_ . .J?«?™™ 

contrary medicines. To fuch w« Oioald adminifter 
coafolatioi, and if the means mentioned in the fifth 
and eighth feclioai have not been ufed, we onght to 
apply then.

13th. True canine madnef. generally break, cat in 
thefpaceef three weeks, or three month, after the 
bite. All that has been written concerning a fooner 
er later eruption, is altogether uncertain •

1 4th. This madnefsi. generally excited by fome 
preceding violent motion, either of the mind or bo 
dy, and then ihe wound, whether open or clofcd,

I payments.
lands are not fold by private (ale before the toth of 
March, thty will then be expofed to public fale, to 
gether with fome hog., plantation utenuls, and houfe.
hold furniture.

EDWARD GANTT. 

February «i,..f7g6.

ACQUAINTS the public in this town and the 
country, that he has for (ale an extenfive variety 

of the molt rare flower feeJ., wife* have not bee« 
known before in thii country ( he alfu'Vemporttd trom 
Amflerdam the mod beautiful ranunculi ; a variety 
of 1 1» fort., in all colour., and 60 fort, of double 
anemonies \ 15 forts of dwarf monthly role tree., in

To be SOLD to the higbeft bidder, for ready money ».'' colourV " 4f°m °f ieffl™in" j. »» fo«« »* «""•- 
only, at Mellwoo.l P,,k, the plantation ot the late 'J?1 ' 'J ?"'L?' "? W?™*'* 8 lort! of P»ft*o«»|

' '. _. _. .^.< __. . .v lnrt> Af Hnllhljk tilnrrnl*. . fi [t\rt» nf **••*•* »»« . __S fort, of doubleIgnVtiu. Digge., Efq5 deeeafed, on Tuefday the Hth ? lorlt ,° .oue tur «°
01 M.rch, if fair, if not the next fair day, for.'1t ol tull P» 5 1° /or1u- 1ulll « lo° forti ot «'

« «•>«•

QUANTITY of hay, wheit, oat., and rye, liyacinth* j 40

tarcette* j 57 
»o (ort. ot jon. 
fort* of annual

piece, of German olhabrig., fome nelafle*. *-ower f(M:d ' » .*" fort1* "f fre(h K 3,1" 1" f?di an(l CaulU
teii« to pain the patient airelh, which pain, gradu- brown fugar, wool, and cotton, three looms, linen, ^."•..'."V^'il^^^
«!ly advance toward* the trunk of the body, and at- cotton, and woollen fpinning-wheels, a charnot and ? . ' f ,,

. • . «• «.i i. _-_ _L!il_ __J l_altk..J-. Ii4t»n»l« tfrttni* flii**r f*»(vt mr»\n KnolKe>ft/1ei and r\tti*i* IC*«4IIC|» VI Alltick the liff-rers with alternate chills and laffitude*, 
more or leli, attended with the ufual fymptom* of 
fever ; to thele fucceed a difficulty ol fwallowing 
(whence arilci the cor.tiuu-d fpitting) and laftly, an 
inlupcrable dread, not inly of every liquid, but even 
of cvtry (h'u.g that can excite the idea of it.

icth Theie two fymptoms, namely, a difficulty 
ef fwallowing and dread of liquid*, conftitute the 
eITenti.l duracteriftic. cf the madaefi, and they only 
detcrnitjt it. prefence.

i6th. Thi* dreadful difeafehai not a. yet yielded 
to thc medical ait, and though it principa ly confilli 
in tht fyroptom* jull mentioned in the ijth fedion, 
nevcrthcleis, the phyC:iau in vain looks for internal 
aedicine*. We mull therelorc fearch for thofc that 
are external. Mercurial unftioo, hitherto fo much 
approved when the madueft come, on, has been 
found to be sftually injurioe.. But we are told that 
bjtblng in fea wafer ha. been alway. found advan- 
ttgcoui, and it probably may be fo; becaufe a cer- 
UID portion ot pure frtfh water may be abforbcd 
from the fea water, and tbut thc poifon be mixed 
with a proper vehicle.

1 7th If the marine bath ha. ever proved nfeful in 
any inllance, it mufl certainly be owing to the alkali 
abforbed fiom the fea water; but would not the di 
luted lye be much moie fa ? It aft. powerfully on the 
poilon of thc fcrophala, which ha. a greater affini 
ty with that ol canine ir.adneft, than it ha. with the 
venereal, with the laft of which, and that of the 
m.dnef. we are fpeaking of, Dr. Savage found f6 
great a Gmilitndc.

iBth. Laftly. Le^t thofe who are aclually mad (not- 
withftanding the'dread of liquid.) be carefully put 
Into a bath of thi. lye and kept in it a. long a. poffi- 
ble : for, according to Celfns, " In defparate cafe*, 
a doebtful remedy i. better than none."

February »i, 1716.
Valuable lands to be fold, leafed, or 

rented.
FrxHIRTT-ONE trad.of patent land, confiding 
1 of about 16,000 acre., in tract, of i&«, 400, 500, 

700, loo, and ioo» acre. each| fome of them conti- 
guout to each «iher, in Monongahcla and Harrilon 
eountiei, Virginia, on the water, of Little Kanhawa 
and Middle Ifland creek. Thefe land, arc of the firft 
quality, rich, level, well watered, abounding in fugar 
tree*, poplar, walnut, locuft, wild > berry, oak, and 
other valuable timber. There are ine fifti and wilii

liarneli, foine /c^der calk., grain, hoglhcad., and other 
article.. ^^7^' //

' ^9 MARY DIGGBS, executrix.

To BE SOLD,
P ART of a tract ol 3000 acre, of land, all wood 

and well timbered, I) ing on Kennett't creek, in 
Frederick county, Maryland } the land '. well adapted 
to planting or firming, and i* well fituated, being 
about 10 milr. from Fre'leri.'k-town, 50 from George 
town on Patowmack, and about 4.0 from Baltimoie. 
The purchafcr may full himlelf a. to quality. One 
half mud be paid dowof for the remainder ire^lit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purthnfe will pleafe to 
apply to M'. THOMAS BEARD, living ne«r Qirecn- 
Anne, in Anne Arundel county, or Mr. 
LEY, near Chefter.town, Kentcocnty.

re
talocucrtf lb«r 
.. /fP }w£

fc LLICOTT s

ALMANACK
For the year of our Lord 1786, 

To be SOLD at thc Poft-Office.
Annapolii, February 15, 17(6.

T H E fubfcriber. being fully authonfed to liqui 
date all account, betwixt the inhabitant* of this 

ftate and the late JOHN HANBUIY, CAPIL and Os- 
GOOD l^ANBuaT, a. al(o the furvivlng partner, of

thoie indebted to

fuitable for the
Ladie. and gentlemen who want any of the above ar> 

tides, ^ill pleitfe to apply immediately at hi. lodging!, at 
Mrs. M'Dani:!'., at he intend, to return to hit Uore in 
Philadelphia, in a few <Iayi. He ha. catalo 
name, an I colour, of hi. flower, and feed.

February ir, 1786.

N OTICE it hereby given by the ludfcnner, thai 
he intend, to come early thi. faring to reCJe in, 

the ci'y of Annapotii, in order to carry on the tanning 
anJ currying, bufinel* i he would wifh to intreat all 
thofe to whom it i. convenient to cure '»nnen bark, 
that they would deliver it at Mr. Hyde', landing at 
Annapo.if, is early a. pofli ile thi. fpring, where they 
mjy depend on receiving the teady moriev.and the Bal 
timore prire. for any quantity they 'ieQp*4i; j hr like* 
wile purchase, hide* and (kin. dried or green, if mer 
chantable, and will pay the belt price in talh. or good 
leather, a. the felier (hill (.hoof: A. thi. i. a bufi- 
nef* which appears to be mi.lt wanted in thi. place, he 
flatten himfcf he (hall be able and willing to pleafe all 
who will pleale to deal with him, and hope* to meet 
with encouragement front the public in this under 
takin, which will be acknowledged with gratituile oy

BAYBR.

both disagreeable and expenfive.
JOHN aid JONAS CLAPHAM.

Aannpoli., February's^, 1786.

I HEREBY give notice, that Johi. M'( annejr 
ha. indented himfelf to me for a term | and wherraa 

he ha. dice the above indenture endr<tyuured to get a 
forged piaf* in order to run away, 1 thi. i. therefore to 
requeft all perfon. who (hou d meet with the aforelaid 
m«n, exceeding three miles from home, without a 
written order trom the lubfcribrr, and (ecurr him in 
fuch a manner that I get him again, jhail be generouflf 
rewarded by ^- - - jb **T

IE M'CAIN.
Annapolis, Febrnary 15, 1716.

T H E agent for the late PaeraiBTAav of this ftite 
having returned many of the farmer* of quit- 

rent., and other* in the receipt of hi. then revenue, 
in arrear*—to avoid expence and trouble, thofc con. 
ecrned are requeftcd to make immediate payment to

/ JOHN and JONAS CLAPHAM, 
attornie. for Henry Hirford, Efqi

Annapoli., February aj, 17(6.
'-Dancing-b'chool. 

LOUIS ROUSSEL
B* G S leave to inform hi. former fcholar. and the 

rcfpecUble familie. of thi. city, that hi. dancing- 
fchool will be opened in April, and continue till De 
cember, where he purpofc. toleach the neweft and 

• EnSlHh din the ftream* | deer and turkic. in thc wood, j mod approved French and Englifh dancet in the firft
They are con. tafte. No entrance money will oe required.many good mill feat, i limeftonr, &c. 

vcnient to fome flourifhing towni Vtfly eltablilhed in 
*h>t pin of the country. 1 here i. an ealy communi 
cation with the Ohio, I'ittfburg, and Toon will be with 
the P*:owmack. From the nchnef. of the foil and 
fouihern utuation, thr winter, arc milder than com 
mon. A long time will be allowed to purcbaler*. 
Good tobicco or cotton, which may be cafity mifed, 
will be taken in payment | encouragement will be

Charle. county, February 16, 17!*.

W HEREAS confidcrable- damage ha. been com* 
mitted on our lands, and under pretence of 

gunning our fence, have been thrown down, and field, 
laid open to the ravage of neighbouring cattle j thele
are therefore to forewarn all pcdbn. from (porting on „„, requcuca ro m^c ,«,„ ..,0w,,, »nu „,„,„ 
the fame with dog or4un, without: e»pith cave .* indebtea' to theq ftid ttt.teljre defir^ to m.ke imme-

\l

December aa, 17*5.

THE (ubfcriber* to St. Jiln't or the Weilern bhoro 
College, in the countie. following, are hereby 

notified to caret at thc time, and place, following for' 
the election of vifitor. and governor* of the Jaitl college, 
in proportion to their fubfcription* and according to 
law, vie.

In Si. Afcry'i county, at £/«*«/•/• fMtw, on Wednef- 
day the .5th of February next | in Clitrki coun'.y, at 
ftrl-T»l*t(i, on Friday the i7th o» February} the re- . 

iaining or id clafi of (ubfcriber* in frintt Gnrfi't and 
'aivtrl counde*, at Ufiftr U*rHtrttgt, on We inefday 
he aid of February ^ the remaining or id clad of fub 

fcriber. of Ballimtrt county arflj thofr of H*rftrJ coun 
ty, at Baltimoie court houfe, 'ftnFiiday the 14th of 
February j and the fourth clad ef Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, at the ftidt-houfe in Annapoli*, on Tucfoay thc 
aSth of February; all which meeting, at the refpc&iie 
placw to be at 11 o'clock, A. M.

ft %C WILLIAM SMITH,  » ,
vr /** RICHARD SPRIGG, ) ««»" 

Annapoli. February I, 17(6.

AL L perfons having demand, again* the eftme of *K_I * _. .^. ^.*__ -.1*.- ^ a* • . . i *Thoma. late of the city of

, .—.... ... . nee o | , , r -
jmn to induftnou. planter.,.farmer., and tradesmen, we are determined to proceed againft every trefpaffer d - WiLLiAHTJoi,»iMiTH, whoi. em.
1O DO anil l»ltl» ,h»i^ « ftnrl U IB MMi^m K* <lf\tttir*rt Kti» tt\w «li» fn»nrA^a. tK» laur nir^Ctl. V« ^.'...^ A^V.to go and fettle there; and it it nSTto be doubted, but 
thit mmy people who arc forced to pay hejvy rent, 
and tend poor worn-out land*, which produce little 
or nothing, will avail themfelvt. of an immediate op- 
P°'f«n>ty of providing for their iamilici in a rich, 
««mlt (oil, where the iietefTarict of life ciu» beeafily 
j™"*1 ' ^ ne tltle '' Indifputable. Application, may 
be made to Mr. Weft, in Prince-George'* county, or 
«0 the lupfcriber at blk-Ridge. w 4

*<4/W EDWARD GAM HER, jun.

for the the.law dircft*. .W 3
WILLIAM t.EIGH, 
JOSEPH SEMMKS.

powered to fettle the fame.

, »t. Mary». county, ̂ February «, i7g«.
,L perron, who have juft claim, againft the cftate IT LX. perfoot who have claim. «?.ainlt the etUte of 

.»•, 9f the late lanatiu. Digget, Kb\ deceafed, arc XT Mr.. Margaret Somtrvitle, of St. Mary', county, 
drfired to bring them in properly authenticated, and deeeafed, arc rtqucltcd to brinn them in propeily »u- 
aU thofc indebted to toe J|iiL|aate/are rcquettcd to thenticaied that they may be fettled, and thofe indebted
make fpeedy paymeut.

oe J|iiL| 
#*«•»/

MARY DIGOZ8, cxtcutrix,
to laid eftate arc debrcd to make f|>ee<ly payment, to 

9 JOHN DK BUTT9, executor.



\ ' January

T HE plantation which I arlvertiieil Ounng the fall 
lor (ale the i6tli inflant, not »em? fold, will now 

. be rented fur the prrfcm year, conlirting o. about 800 
acrti, lying on the mouth ol South river, three to tour 

,vo,« HnnapolFo, ternu

By the COMMITTEE of. CLAIMS, November 14,
«7 8 5-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of claims willtfit at the adorably room, in the 

ftadt-houfe, every day during this fcffion, from the 
tours o» o in the morning till 3 o'clock in the after 
"noon, to receive and allow all juft claims that may 
be exhibited againft the public.

By order, j
A. COLDER, elk./4

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, Novembers, 1785.

STOLEN out of the houfe of the fubfcriber, 
on WeJnefday night the fecond inftant, three 

GREAT COATS, one a fuperfine blue broad 
cloth, quite new, with very elegant yellow buttons, 
the pockets on the out fide preity high under the 
arms; the other two were drab coloured coats, one 
had a crimfon velvet cape, the buttons were covered 
with the fame at the coat; the other had a cape the

• . '.I __!__:_ V..*.*._. •?,.«• *4rtl_

To be SOLD by th* Aibrcribers, at PfttVATB 
6 A L E,

A VALUABLE traft of land, fituate on Elk' 
Ridge, formerly the refidence of Nicholas Green- 

bnry Ri g«'y, decealed, about thirty miles from lial- 
tirriore t. wn t and thirty five from Annapolis, contain 
ing fix hundred ami twenty acres j this tiaft of land is 
very lei tile, and well calculated for fanning or plant 
ing, having a large quantity of meadow ground in- 
terfperled with a numoer of Itreams of excellent water ; 
it is a very healthy fituation, and in good order for 

' immediate cultivation j there are on the piemilts a 
rood dwelling houfr with three rooms on a floor, 
kitchen and ntpro quarters, two tobacco houles and a 
barn, and all other out-houfes, necefiary for the con 
venience of redding comfortably in the country, erected 
thereon.

II fold, the purch.ifer may have on eafy terms the 
crop in the ground, and that already m.ide, cunfiftmg 
of a large quantity of fmall grain, &c. alfo a variety 
of (lock, confiding of Lories, cattle, (heep, and plan 
tation utenfils of every kind. Poflemon will be de 
livered at any time.
. The peiuxl of payment will be from one to feven 
years, on intereft, as may bed (uit the purchafer. 
The terms may be known, by application to the 
fublcribers, inroaltimore-town.

6w 4- R. R1DGELY,' 
 ^ H. RIDGELY.

Charles county, February 8 
LL per (on i having claims againft the eftate of the late

upon 
by

of the thief the above paid

- Annapolis, February 16, 1786, 
PubliQied the laft time, for 

the information ot the ci 
tizens of Maryland. 

In CONGRESS, March 17, 1785, 
TT THERE AS it muft conduca 
|VV to the prefervation of publirj 
credit, an.d the equal diftribution of 
juftice.. tAat the amount ot the na« 
tional debt be afcertained with the 
utmoft expedition, and as delay ia 
the fettlement of accounts tends to 
render them obicurc^ and to encou 
rage frauds by preventing the means 
of detecting them.

Refofoed, That all perfons having 
unliquidated claims againft the United 
States, be, and they are hereby re 
quired within twelve months from

GEORGE MANN.

A
GREEABLY to a refolve of the general af- 
fembly, Meflieurs Richard rilphman r-.arle, Ri 

chard Tilphrnan, of Richard, Willi.im Hopper, and 
Charles Price, intend to petition the next general af. 
fcmbly in behalt of themfelves, and the heirs and af. 
figns of Mr. Thomas W right and Mr. Jacob Seth, de. 
ctafed, who were formerly veftrymen in the parilh of 
St. Paul's, lying partly in Queen Anne's, and partly in 
Talbot county, for redrels, they having made them- 
ielve* accountable for monies which they boi rowed to 
cover in and iecure the walls of a new church, 
which was directed to be built in laid par.fh, where old 
Chefter church foi nvsrly ftood, and to carry on the laid 
building, the fums levied for that purpofe being inluf. 
fluent", wh reby they are likely^o be great lufferers, 
oi which all perlons concerneiVare defired to take no 
tice. Q

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
of JusTtcs.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of grievances and court of jultice will fit 

every day during the prefent fsffion, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

By order,
W. PINKNEY, elk.

and it is expected that thofe indebted to the laid eftate 
will pay without delay or further notice, that the exe 
cuton mjy be enabled to pay off the debts and legacies 
of the deceit fed. - 6 w

2 DANIEL JENIFER, 1 executora 
DANIEL JENIFER, jun./ execut0"-

claims to fome com- 
miffioner in the ftate in which they 
refpedlively refide, who is authorifed 
to fettle accounts againft the United 
States. And any perfon or perfona 
neglecting to deliver their claims as

BEN,
and

cut

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
February 7, 1786. -/ .,-/, n u 1 J jr

AN away from the (ubicriber. aforcfaid, (hall be precluded from any
livine near the lower .err, „,, adj uftment of lhe famCf cxcept al the

board of treafury; provided, that 
one in thole ftatcs where there is no com- 
iu(l mifiioncr of accounts, the citizens of 

fuch ftate or dates (hall be allowed 
one year for delivering their claims 
from the time when a 
(hall have been appointed and 
on the duties of his office. 

That all perfons who (hall n

entet

/COMMITTED to my cuftody asarun^w^y, a 
Vj negro, who lands commi ted by the name of 
GEORGE GREEN, but fince f y» that his name 

 is HARRY, and that he belongs to one widow 
Tibbs, of the (late of Virginia; he is a lik-ly young 
fellow, about twenty-one or two years of age, of a 
lieht complexion. The owner thereof is defired to, take 
him away and pay charges.   V 

SAMUEL ABELL, late (henff OT 
St. Mary'i county.

laft, a mulatto fellow' named'
about fix feet high,

,11.1s lately received a wouiv 
_ _____i -ncek, and a considerable 

above his r.it temple ; had on whvivhe went away a 
nvxed country cloth coai, jaiket, ana bree lies, with 
coarfe (lockings and (hoes, and a caflor hat, but it is 
prol»ahle his drefs may be entirely changed, as he had 
other cloaths with him. I bought him a few years ago 
of Kinfry Ranee, ol Culvert county, and I expect he 
has got back to that ncigbourho<jd. Wiiorver will de 
liver him to Stephen Rawlingi, at Welt river, or tbe 
fubflriber, (hill receive the above reward, and all rea- 
fonable charges, paid by &
__________  Z. P. THOMAS. to deliver In a particular abftradl of 

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. their claims as aforcfiid, (hall be cx-
Pifcataway, Prince-George', county, February t, , 7 S6. cluded ffom th{. bcncfit Qf fculement 

\Z7ENTaway laft Oftober, from or allowance.
jSL ^af^he-Si? CHARLES THOMSON, fee. 
^^^^^ K .The office for adjufting lottery 

 -- ' -     prizes, and all unliquidated claims 
againft the United States by

To be b OLD at the Printing-office, 
A

[ O U R N A L

jteet 7 or 8 inches night; when examined 
Ipeaks I'It, and has a down look. He formerly be- 
lo>ged to Edward Newport, of Charles countv i he was
feen at Annapolis about three or four weeks before duals, (loan-Office Certificates CXCCDt 
Chriftmfts, and it is fuppoled he went from there to .-> . . . ... r
Baltimoie about that time. Mil fath-r and mother be 
long to one Mrs. Bradford, near B.ailenfourg, and he 
may perhaps be lurking about there. Whoever will 
fecure the (aid fellow, (6 that 1 get him ugain, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, and if brought home all rea- 
fon*ble charges, paid by a t f

BASIL E DEL EN.
*  r\ -KT V I? KT T T n W N. B. I do not recolleft his apparel j he probably 
\* \J IN . VN H li. ^ft M. \J is* may change his name, and endeavour to fed for a free

man. ^ B. E.

ed) will be kept open in this city un 
til the firft day of next June, after 
which no account can poflibly be ad 
mitted on any pretence whatsoever. 

JOHN WHITE, commiffioncr 
of accounts.

o r T H   
' Proteftant Epifcopal Church
In the dates of NEW-TOSS, NIW-JERSIY, PCNK- 

SYLVANIA, DM.AWARB, MARYLAND, VIR 
GINIA, and SOUTH CAROLINA; held in Cbrift- 
Church, ia the ci y of Pniladelphia.

Or
Tq be RENTED,

SOLD lor csflj, or on an extenfive credit, and 
poflcflion g^iven in a few weeks,

T H B home wherein the (ublcriber now lives, with 
or uithout three acre lots adjoin ng, to which 

 oad title will be made. o
•Jr FREDERICK GREEN.

Annapolis, February 7,

T HE fnbfcriber hnving an alignment of the dtbis 
due to Mr. Thomas Kutland, of the city ol An 

napolis, (or dealings at hi* ftyeral flpres in Virginia 
and Maryland, hereby earneftly requeftfctA perfons in 
debted to Mr. Rutland as aforefald to make immediate 
payment to the lubfcriber, to whom,-and to wliom only, 
the debts are piy.ible. He will be compelled, though 
reluctantly, to take legal ftrps for the recovery oi tliofe 
debts from all perfons without diltincVion, who do not, 
without delay, comply with this rcqueft.

JOHN PETTY.

11     ' '  '     1*1 February 9, 1715.
Sotterly, St. Mary's count), January at, i;»6. fpHE drawing of LA FAYITTI VILIAOB lottery i»

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a X deferre.l until the loth day of Apn nrxt, when 
very likely negro man named «t will commence at the Cool Springs, under the in- 

TOWfcRMILL, about twenty-five fp'ftion of the managers. A few tickm remain un. 
yean of age, five feet nine or ten <old» whicn mHy bc nad o{ the managers, or of captain 
inches high, black complttfon, well Tohn Halkerfton, Upper Marlborough j Mr. William 
made, and of a foft infmunwg man- D^nford, Bladenfbuigj Dr Marshall, Pi/cataway ( Mr. 
r.erj had on a cotton waiftcoat and Matthew Blair, Port- Tobacco { captain t bomss Dy- 

bi reches, pUUJ~country made (hoes and (lockings, but fon »nd company's ftorr, Alien's Fre(h , Mr. Benjamin 
may probably have changed his apparel, as it is fi f- Reader's ftore, Newport } MtOieuri Tubman and W.ilte- 

le* he had with him a fiilor's jaiktl. He eloped ly'» ^rt, Benedict} and of Mr. Gcorg* Leigh, Lee- 
fan, and was taken up in Baltimore, and thui con- nard-town.____ ___ t^.______

in jail j it is very probable he may attempt to get ' "_ . . . -   »»  
to Baltimore again. Whoever fecures the hid fellow, flpHIS is to give notice to all perfons who are in-
fo that his matter may get him again, (hall receive Un J. debted to the fubfcriber, by bond, note, or opea
dollars reward.   < w accouut, that unleis they come iremediattly and pijr

Mm GEORGE PLATER. off the fame, fuits will be commenced againft them w
  I- 11 .    " - -     -   March term, without refpect to perlons.

	 4 JAMB* MACKUBIN.

aft

TAKEN up as a dray, by Adam 
Miller, living in Anne Arundel 

county, a bay MARE, about five 
yean old, thirteen hands high, has a 
black inane and tail, and no perceiva. 
ble brand. The owner may have her 
gain on proving property and paying

N ho< 
city of

-  , January 
hovff-kecper, for a genteel family

1786. 
in the

Annapolis, may bc informed of a good

TA K K N up as a ftray, by Ruth Welch, living in 
Prince i.eorge's county, a fmall red and white 

8TE ER, with two flits in the H|hl tar, and one in 
the left with an under cut. The owner may have him

Annapolis, February i, 1716.
To be SOLD or HIKED,

THE fubfcriber's negro man JACK, well known 
in this town. All perfoni are l>ereby forbidden to 

employ the faid negro, without permimon in writinf 
from me, .

MARY DULANY.

To be S O L D,
pi.?, tjy'applying to'the printer, of thi, paper. £ 'jjT ^on^^^* ̂ ^^r 1̂ A" "£$."'%$, foR^ ̂ l^KSf^f

'**,--;r RE
ft************* 

N, at the POST-OFFICE.

i • -i ..

':iW&'.
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